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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

The News Has Been a
Constructive Booster for
Holland Since 1872

Volume Number 60
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TULIP DATES

r FINE SELECTION

It possibly was more luck than
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the hands of
in
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Number 19
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TO MAKE DECORATHIN DAY SPEECH

Take Trip Into

John Dethmers,prosecuting
' Attorneyship torney
of Ottawa county,
to

Old Mexico

atis
lie
the Memorial Day speaker at Grand

and Fifteen Years Ago Today

-

Holland Folks

OTTAWA PROSECUTOR

Council For City

Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-five

When

Folks Really Livi

1931
Mild Battle In

News Items Taken From the

Holland,the Town

the Tulip Day Committee in selectSALARIES OF ALL CITY OFFI- Haven. The Memorial Day Asso- AUSTIN HARRINGTON TELLS
BROADCASTS TO THE NATION ing the dates for Tulip week which
KnUiiiiiHiiifiiiiiiHlHiniHiiniiiUiiiinninHnnnHiHlIHliiiiiliFJilHiRHlliniiiHiilifiL'iiiiiiiHIiiiifiiiiiiiiiHiiiliiiu
CIAL8 INCLUDING MAYOR ciation held its annual organization MERCHANTS OF HIS TRIP
WALANIN REPEATS
THE HISTORY OF THE TULIP had to be done some time in adFIFTY YEARS AGO
| Note: - The Citizens occupiedthat
AND ALDERMEN CUT 10% meeting Saturday evening with
PLEA OF GUILT; MANY
TO CALIFORNIA
AND THE CELEBRATION
vance. Had the warm weather of
I building for some years when
the
ADMIT BREAKING, ENTO BE IN HOLLAND
••.
. representativeK
from
all
the
veterApril continuedthe tulips would
The dwelling house of B. Slag of j exchange was taken over by the
TERING CHARGES
(’apt. Austin Harrington,for
I uni Down Salary Asked Ians' organizations,
civic bodies and
have been through blossoming by
North Holland was destroyedby I MichiganBell Co., who are now in A mermen
many yeani president of the HolFor by Assessor Van Ark
patriotic
organizations
present.
We all know that our own Dick the time the festivities began. As Many Others Are Given Sentences fire. There was no insurance and | their new quarters on Tenth St.
Merchants Association, wjw
Maj. John Huizenga acted as pres- land Me
Boter as well his vivaciousdaugh- it turned out, there has been a cool
the loss is $600. Note: — Those The building on River Ave. is now
By Judge Fred T. Miles
Monday night was a night set ident and George C. Borck as sec- with Mrs. Harrington and Mr. and
ter, Miss Alice Boter has a gift for week with a little sunshine and
were the days when insurance was vacant.
Wednesday
aside for making the yearly ap- retary. Suitable preparations are Mm. Gil Haan have returned from
oratory, but we find now that he is a from all apearances the buds will
• t •
liot much sought after here, in fact,
pointments and to pass upon the being made for a large parade ami a motoring trip to and through Calsecond Graham McNanec as a radio be well open and not too soon—
many
Hollanders
considered
it
a
Invitations
have
been
issued
to
The heavy criminal calendar for
salaries of the differentcity offiifornia, covering a period of four
announcer.
by the 15th of May, the opening May in Ottawa county circuit court religious sin to take out insurance the wedding of Dr. J. T. Bergen, cials. It appears that the “city lilting exercises.
months, told the merchants of hia
At 1:45 this afternoon not only date, and the tuips will remain in was shortened considerablyon Mon- on property — life insurance was pastor of Hope church and Miss E. fathers" were bent upon an adminninnmiinimnnnnniiiiiniiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM experiences on this trip.
Holland and the entire countryside full bloom during the entire festi- day afternoon, when about two- unthi
»
Grace Updegraaf, the ceremony to istrationof rigid economy as the
He stated that everywhere the
PREPARATIONFOR DECORAheard the presidentof the Chamber val.
take place at the home of Miss Up- results of their aetion indicate. All
thirds of the respondenU pleaded
TION DAY BEING MADE party went there was courteous
of Commerce tell of “Tulip Time in
The News has printed the pro- guilty as charged before Judge One day last week Mr. Henry degraafs sister, Mrs. Horace Hur- salaries were cut 10%, which intreatment on every hand from poHolland” beginning next week Fri- gram for Tulip Week several times,
Fred T. Miles on the opening day Elferdink and family awoke early sley Ratcliff in Madison, Wla.
cludes the city clerk, city treasurer,
licemen to businessmen. They went
Mayor
Brooks
has
called
a
meetday but this nation as well as Can- and in the next issue it will appear
of the term. Since that time not in the morning and found that
city assessor,city engineer, park
out of their way to help touriata
ada were privilegedto tune in over officially.
Con. IV Free, Roland Eislry, commissioner and all labor coming ing for Monday evening in the G. A. and the traveling public He saya
a few have been sentenced by the everything in the room had turned
R
room in the city hall at 7:30
W. L. S., PrairieFarmer Station at
black,
including
themselves,
caused
Geo.
E.
Kollen
and
Ben
Van
Raalte
judge.
under the direct jurisdiction of the
it was strange to say that the first
1:45 this afternoon where our own aaanamHiiiiififflHnHffitfflfffliffliifflmuiiHiiHia
....... .........
........
.. by their night-lamp. Mr. E. says report fine trout fishing in their city council,which would not in- o'clockin order to make prepara- discourteoustreatment he received
Several Holland
men were
includ
tions for suitable exercisesfor MeDick was given ten minutes to tell WERE WED 57 YEARS
ed in the arraignments, most of j that althoughthere was nothing ; northern trip,
clude firemen, hospital corps, police,
morial Day, which this year takes was when he again arrivedin Michabout Holland and the million and a
•
employees of Board of Public place on Saturday May 30.
TUESDAY. LIVED AT SAME whom pleaded guilty. A case which ' pl**s*nt about the dirt from the
igan and near Holland. He said
half tulips that will be nodding in
HOME HALF CENTURY has created much interest was that ' *amP black, it was a most ludicrous J Miss Birdie Busby is very ill with Works or schools.
All those interested in making one occasion angered him just as
the wind welcoming the tourists
of Frank Walanin of Grand Rapids, spectacle.There have been more pneumonia.
City Assessor Peter Van Ark,
women tried to
this day a success arc requested to he got home
from far and near. The radio ansurely felt the axo of economy, foi
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hamelink, who was arraigned for the abduc- of such cases reported. Note:
he present on that evening and this cross the street and youngsters
nouncement was made possible living on West 14th Street, near tion of an officer,Peter Bonteoke of Holland had no electricitythen,
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY Mr. Van Ark believedthat because especiallyrelates to the heads of came along tooting their horn and
through
roug the courtesy of Swift &
the sendees
had perRiver quietly celebratedtheir 67th the Holland police force, and who hut every family possessed an oil
the schools, military organizations,tho women scattered in every diformed during the past two years
has been in the county jail await- night lamp with wick. And would
hand masters, Holland Park hoard rection. You do not see that out
these
smoke?!
The
Holland
City
News
of
this
as an assessor,he w’as entitled to
He reand those who have done much In west.
date contains a picture of Gerrit the same salary erf $3,000 that was
Hamelink 77 years. The couple
Mr. Harrington also stated that
the past to keep Decoration Day one
the Netherlands. The land of dikes
There has been quite an excite- Van Sehelven turning over the paid to Chris Nibbclink,the former
have reared a family of 14 children,
of the outstanding holidays in this he visited the place where Mr. and
also had its Burbanks,Mr. Boter
ment
at
the
Ottawa
County
jafl
keys
of
the
Holland
Post
office
to
assessor.
When
Mr.
Van
Ark
10 are living. They have lived in
Mrs. l*a I Inis, nearly three years
city.
stated, and the tulip was improved
last Saturday and Sunday. On Sat- Wm. O. Van Eyck, after "Van" had Was electedtwo years ago his sal
the same dwelling for a half cert*
Holland h’as always made much ago, went over the cliff dropping
and developed until it was consid- tury. Mr. Hamelink for many years
urday afternoon it was discovered faithfullyserved for 17 years as ary was reduced first to $1,800, but
of DecorationDay, appreciating one thousand feet He said he was
ered one of the most beautiful of
immediately it was raised to $2, 500.
that an attempt had been made by postmaster of Holland. Note:
was a stone mason and aided to
what the day stands for and cover on the spot oh the Ridge road to
flowers. And what is more, prices
prisoners to escape. Sheriff John Wm. O. Van Eyck ably served for However, the pay was still $600
erect many of Holland's beautiful
ing a period of years not one of Bakersfieldout from Los Angeles.
for these Dutch varieties went
"
Vaupell of Holland assisted by eight years whena change of admin- shy of the amount received by Mr these have proven a failure.
He said it was remarkablehow
“sky high” There was much
g _
Marshal Arie Woltman made an , istration promoted the present Nibbelink. Mr. Van Ark pointed
many roads high up in the mounto be made In the early days in tulip ZEELAND STAGES TULIP
investigationand it warf found that 1 postmaster Ed Weatveer to the out to the council that he felt hr
tains had no guard rails, but peoTHIS COMING SUNDAY
the prisonershad broken loose one I place. Ed had been connected with was entitled to the full $3,000 but
ple down there pay no attentionto
IS "BLOSSOM TIME"
WEEK WITH ll0' ‘-ANU
of tno iron plates in the jail and ' the office in some capacity for 41 the “city fathers" were not raising
AT f ENNVILLK It and there arc few accidents.
tivities to go into the propagation
salaries
this
year.
What
is
more,!
had
cut
away
the
three
inch
hem
|
years.
The
news
item
16
years
ago
A special two-day cleanup will be
Mr. Harrington stated that orof tulips, Mr. Boter stated. Tulip
lock backing and were working at , adds: “A strange coincidence lies when all the city officials were cut
staged by the city of Zeeland
The
IdoKHom
time
program
at anges sell in Californiaat 80 cents
raising was overdone, however, and
10%,
Mr.
Van
Ark
also
came
under!
the brick wall. On search, a case, in the fact that just 19 years ago,
Thursday and Friday to prepare
a bushel, fine fruit and may go as
there was a collapsein the market.
knife, it was found, had been con-! Mr. Van Sehelven turned the keys that head and if this decision Kcnnvillr for next Sunday afterfor tulip time here, held in conMr. Boter said that the tulip idea
noon has been announced. Rev. Jas. low as 60 cents. But in spite or this
stands
$260
will
be
further
lopped
verted
into
a
saw
and
a
cold
chisel
of
the
City
Clerk’s
office
over
to
junction with the Holland celebrain Holland,Michigan, was grounded
off his present salary, the same Hailwood,pastor of the People's low price orange men smile and say
was alsq found hidden. While the! Mr. Van Eyck.”
tion. A special force of men will
on a solid foundation. It was not
proportion as the rut of the other Undenominational church of Grand there are better days coming.
work was going on, the prisoners
• • •
be employed by the city to care fori
The party also visited F. K.
Rapids will Is* chief shaker. The
inflatednor was it “fly-by-night”
city
officials.
would sing loudly, so the noise I C. D. Smith, Holland Druggist,
the cleanup.
propaganda. It contained no propIn the interestof economy, Mr program will lx’ given out of doors. Colby, who has a 25-acre orange
would not attract the officers.Sun- has sold his businessto Louis Laworchard and on it he has built a
erties of commercialization
but
day another attempt was made to i rence at present pharmacist with Van Ark's request for new equip The FennVilleHigh school band w ill mansion mostly made from the
OTTAWA COUNTY GETS
rather an invitationfor everyone
furnish
music.
ment
in
his
office,
consisting
of
break thru. The sheriff found that Harry Doesburg.Harry Docsburg
$24,000 WEIGHT TAX
to visit Holland in a quiet way and
The program will lie given at the proceeds of his orange farm. It will
the hinges had been taken or | has now employed Fred Meppelink, filing cases, etc., at a total cost of
be rememberedthat Mr. Colby was
see its large flower garden, for at
wrenched from the cell doors and I formerly with Haan Bros. Drug $1,200, was also not allowed. This Irfiomis school, three miles south- the head of the Macatawa Resort
Tulip Time, Holand collectively is The share of the weight tax colmany of the bars were badly bent. Store, and Haan Bros, have taken was the report brought in by A1 west of Fennville. Jay E. Burch Company many years ago.
lections of $2,000,000for the first
a veritable garden spot.
Note: — Ottawa County did have 'John Ottama, at present with Van derman Kleis, head of the Ways ami Ray M. Billingsof Fennville
The party also visited Mexico
and Means Committee.The filing will render a duet.
Mr. Boter stated that this tulip quarter of the year returnedto west
a bad jail in those days, as well as
idea has gone even beyond the bor- Michigan counties follow: Barry,
This will also he a day when Hol- and toon a peep into one of the
a bad looking court house. These tral and Eighth. Mr. l^wrencehas case are very necessarybut must wail
large gambling halls. Stud poker,
ders of the city and its neighbor, $10,566.99;Berrien, $33,087.93;
were rebuiltmore than 35 years also been employed hy George Rather an interestingside light land motorists will take a drive dice and roulette were the principal
Zeeland is vying with Holland in Ionia, $13,642.13; Kent, $101,078.90;
on the cutting of salaries was when through the "Fruit Belt" now in
ago.
Lage, the Thirteenth Street Druggames played and the "cropper"
it was proposed that the mayor and full beauty.
also putting over a Tulip Week on Mason, $8,578.81;Muskegon, $29,gist.
for the house scooped in most of
aldermen’ssalaries also be cut
496.75; Ottawa, $24,229.25; Wexthe same dates.
* » •
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Frank Walanin
the money. Mr. Harringtonsaid
10%. At that juncture the alder GRAND HAVEfTcItY OFFIMr. Boter continued "Tulip Time ford, $6,597.93;Oceana, $6,625.68;
Miss
Mary
Gcegh,
senior,
of
HolTo Prison 12 to 25 Years
that in another room there was a
men struck a snag, since the alder
in "
Holland has made
Holland folks Newaygo,
..........
.. ........
$8,262.49; Clare, $4,
CIALS ALSO CUT 10% IN
land High, won the much coveted
bar 1(H) feet long and one had to
manic salaries are governed by the
flower garden minded. It is a well 779.11.
WAGE.
CITY
MANAGER
OUT
Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Purprize in gold
peated his plea of guilty which he
edge in hard in order to get a
known fact that since the Tulip
chase, a son; to Mr. and Mrs. John declamation, "On which side are city charterand the amount is stip
entered in justice court and was
ulated. There was a hurried recesi A 10 per cent decrease in salaries "schuper" of beer, but Capt. said
Time idea has gained in popularity, A JUVENILE MINPrins, Pine Avc., a daughter.
you?"
sentenced to Ionia Reformatory
of five minutes when Mayor Brooks and wages of all city employes and he didn't attempt to edge In and it
hundreds of flower gardens have
STREL FAMILY IS TO
• • •
proposed that the matter could be- a shake-un in the personnel of the was a real hot day too.
been created,not for tulips alone,
VISIT HOLLAND from 12 to 25 years. His associates Wm. Weyhc who has been in the
Michael Seery died at the age of
in the abduction have already been
taken up through resolution which city hall Is the policy of the new
He also stated that truck and bus
hut for varieties of fh-wers that bloom
employ of Fred K. Colby at Maca- 76 years.
was concurred in by most of the city council.
business was getting the upper
throughout the year."
We have had our ladies’ min- stentenced to 20 years in state's tawa Park for some time, has puraldermen.
In closing his broadcast Mr. Bo- strels and our black faced comed- prison at Jackson from Grand Rap- chased the grocery at this park
One gnat surprise — W. E. hand in California, since practically
H. W. Hardic sold his stock of
The mayor then insisted that his Baumganlner,city manager, was all roads arc concrete and Urge
ter extended a hearty welcome to ians of the ‘HoneyboyEvans” type, ids courts for breaking and enter from Mr. Colby,
jewelry to George Huizenga L Co. sa lari* be cut 50% or $60 a year.
all listeners to visit Holland May 15 home talent and professional,but
given 90 days’ notice, after which trucks monopolise the highway.
• * *
of Holland.Joe Kooiker, the manfawrence Cleveringa of Grand
to 23rd, saying that the displaywas Holland has never been visited by
"Shorty" Van Dort has pur- ager, will continue to conduct fhe It was then suggested that the a new manager, who, It is under Some oil trucks carry as much as
10% rule also govern the alder6,800 gallons of gasoline and oil
so unique and so beautifulthat it a Juvenile Minstrel show. There is Haven, charged with breaking and chased a $250 peanut and popcorn
Hardie jewelry with Adriaan Van manic salaries, which would lx* a stood, has been selected but whose
would be worth one’s time to travel n whole family of them, nine in all. entering,pleaded guilty, second of- wagon and has the output of the
identity is being withheld will be in one load from the oil fields.
Putten
in
charge.
Note:
Joe
had
cut of $5 a year, hut other aiderHe saw trucked hay coming in
far to see Holland on that occasion. The cutest kids you ever saw’. They fense, and William Rice and George machine on sale in front of Kuite’s
the first Holland chain store, con- men insistedthat it be a cut of engaged at $3,500, a cut of $400.
from
as far as Texas and milk
The announcer fittingly introduc- are called the Rucker Family, and Schippers,who were arrestedat the Market.
K.
T.
VandenRosch,
clerk
for
13
ducting two in Holland, one in Zee- 20% which would reduce the sal• » •
trucks from 200 miles away.
ed Mr. Boter to the radio audience, their home happens to be in Battle same time time, pleaded guilty to
land, one in Muskegon and later aries $10 a year, leaving $40 for years, has been demoted to deputy
receiving,buying, and concealing
He also told how orange groves
stating that pressing city bflsiness Creek. The youngsters in minstrel
The brick buildingon River Ave. one at Grand Haven. He later con- the elected aldermen “to spend for clerk at $1700 and J. Nyhof f’oel,
stolen goods.
were protected against frost
prevented Mayor Brooks from com- trappings compose an entire circle
formerly
city
treasurer,
has
been
solidated
the
Holland
stores,
sold
Delbert Benway, charged with l?ccuP‘e^
druggist,
cigars before election." Alderman named city clerk, at a salary of Smudge pots with oil were put uning. The announcer also mentioned with “end men" and interlocutor.
eaking and entering a cottage,on "j}8 °e^,n sold to the Citizens Tele- the one in Zeeland,later deposed of Hyma made even a more drastic
der every tree and the entire counlast year’s broadcast made by
They have wonderful stage set$1800.
Grand River, pleaded guilty; Joe phone Co., and the exchange will be the one in Muskegon and at Hol- proposal, namely that the mayor
tryside was loaded with amoke.
Secretary Charles Gross.
tings, play all the modem instruOther
changes
to bo announi
installed
there.
The
exchangr
is
land
and
is
now
conducting
only
Appel of Robinson pleaded guilty to
and aldermen get no salary at all. will include relection of a new chief White doves were turned into black
ments of music, interspersingtheir
now
in
the
Van
der
Veen
building.
but
one
in
Grand
Haven.
breaking and entering in the dayThis proposal,however, did not go of police. Chief Pippel will Like ones and men and women alike
BODY OF MISSING MAN
minstrel acts, followed by an extime. Orval Fenell,charged with
over.
FOUND IN GRAND RIVER cellent olio.
charge of the lire departmentand raised moustaches overnight.They
The Holland City News believes welfare hoanls. The three depart- are endeavoring to find some other
If the pictures placed in the show bteaimig and entering a Grand HaLILLIE
RECEIVING
MUCH
ven
Chevrolet
garage,
waived
the
MERCHANTS SERVICE BUREAU that it makes very littledifference ments heretofore have been under material to smudge with that will
The body of ZelotesYountz who windows of Holland are any indicaPUBLICITY
HIS
ns far as economy goes. The mayor Pippel.
HEAD GOES WITH HOLnot bring about so much dirt and
was lost when his rowboat turned tion as to the ability of the youngs- leading of the informationand
GRAND HAVEN HISTORY
pleaded guilty. Appel was placed on
and aldermen are getting no salary
over in Grand River near the Bass ters, Holland is surely in for a real
LAND
FURNACE
CO.
Attorney Charles E. Misner was muss. The possibility of froet is
probation for three years and must
and the pittanceshould not lie re- retainedas city attorney at $400 a broadcast at 7:00 o'clock and again
River channel in Ottawa county, on treat with children as performers.
AttorneyI/co C. Lillie, who has
pay $3 a month for three years. He
ceived as such. $50 a year for
at 9 o’clock at night, and the pots
April 22, was recovered about 8 p.
Rather an interesting sidelight
is in charge of Sheriff Steketee. just finished a 400 page book enNorman Cobb, who has conduct-i nights and nights of work and year, the same as formerly. Philip are ready for lighting.
m. yesterday.Warren White, son
Roshack
was
reappointed
special
titled, "Historic Grand Haven and ed the Merchants' Service Bureaui worry, together with the responof ten children,
The Harrington party drove at
of Andrew White, who owns the pure'fTod^tol^ise^iden/Tthe^rI A^cl is
Ottawa County,” is receiving an of Holland, an auxiliary to the sibility,is nothing. The only thing city asressor,and I’eter Vanzylen least 5000 miles in California alone
.store at Bass River where Yountz daily menu which is stricty
atrkty fol- Orvan Fennel , Mt. Clemens, was
is
president
of
the
council.
endless lot of publicity. In the Holland Merchants' Association,gained possiblyis the example that
and Mr. Harrington states that one
went to make his grocery purchases lowed. They eat no meat, drink no placed on probation for three years
must reimburse the Chevrolet gar state press editorial comments arc has resigned his position to go with the aldermen set that they stand
can go from Holland to Ixm Angeles
just before crossing the wind-swept coffee or tea and naturallyreceive
being
made
by
several
newspapers
age owners $275 and pay costs of
Bosch, $1,530.
the Holland Furnace Company.
for rigid economy.
practically the entire way with the
river, found the body. State police, plenty of cereals, lots of fruits and
and even the Grand Rapids Herald
$100 and a fine of $100.
Since the stressful times the
Salaries of other city officers exception of a few short stretches
There was a mild battle on for
sheriff’s officers and Coroner Cov- vegetableswith "two oranges a day
William Dree^e, Grand Haven features the Grand Haven attorney Merchants’ Service Bureau, accord- city attorneyship.On the first bal- were placed as follows: Clerk, Os- hy concrete.
ert Van Zantwick were notified.The keeping the doctor away”. The
He stated that information bubody was taken to Grand Rapids family took first prize at the Battle man, pleaded guilty to two counts, a historianin a quarter page car- ing to the committee in charge of lot Charles McBride, present city car Petersen, • $2,880; asressor,
toon in the issue of Sunday.
this work, has been having rather attorney,received5 votes, Clarence Peter H. Van Ark, $2,250; treas- reaus arc -so accommodating, they
where Yountz has relatives. He Creek Sanitarium as being the driving while intoxicatedand leavC. D. McNanee in his "Most Any- hard sledding. Memberships have liokker 4, Carl Hoffman 3. On the urer, Nicholas Sprictrema, $2,160;
will map out a tour coming and
was married and had one child. He healthiest family thus far examined ing the scene of accident. This case
grew out of an accidentof Seventh thing" column in the Muskegon been coming in slow and tncre are second ballot McBride received 7, building iiis|>cctor,C. Bloin, Jr., jjoing so there is absolutelyno dif- .
had been making his home with his by this institution.
ficultyin finding one's way and
grandparents three and a half miles
The family consistsof nine chil- street, in which Mrs. Frank Weiss Chronicle, gives Mr. Lillie a feature not so many of them as before but Lokker 3, Hoffman 2. and Charlie $450.
and her son were severely injured story, giving the highlight in this the thing that crimps the associa- j remains the "legal light" of HolBoard members arc: Library, gettingthe best accommodations.
west of Eastmanvillc at the time of dren ranging from 18 months to 16
history.
tion financially most is the impos- land.
Mrs. G. J. VunDuren; health, Dr.
He stated that I<os Angeles har- *
years and in all their offeringsin in an automobile accident, Drcese
his death.
The books are now on sale at the sibility to collect much money. I There were also two ballotsfor R. II. Nichols; park and cemetery, bor was one of the finest and largof Ferrysburg was sentenced to the
their minstrel programs, a lovely
local book stores and Mr. Lillie has When times were better considera- city physical!. Dr. Wm. Westrate Gilbert Vandewater;hospital, Mrs.
est on earth and a large part of the
mother plays the accompaniments. Jackson prison for five years.
Francis Beagle and Arthur W. been very liberal with Holland in ble revenuesto run the bureau receiving 6, Dr. Dan Cook 4, Dr. D. Boter and Alex VunZanten;ap- PacificFleet is anchored there.
An added feature is Herbert Cole
his
historic
review.
peals,
Vaudie
Vandenberg,
George
were
received
through
percentages
Tappan 1, Henry Bosch 1. On the
But in closing Mr. Harrington
of Battle Creek, who is a wizard Tanis of Holland pleaded guilty to
The Holland City News assisted on collections.
burglary from Kuite’s Market when
second ballot, Dr. Westrate was A. Pelgrim, George Scnuurman; said: "California may have its
on the banjo, guitar and uke.
harbor, Andrew Hyma, Ben Multhey were caught in the alley back Mr. Lillie on some of the local data
Chairman Milo De Vries says elected.
It is a happy aggregation of Jusunshine,its wonderful scenery,its
of the market by Officer Lievensc. and furnishedseveral of the pictur- that the committee has been workOn the Park board there is only der, Austin Harrington; play- flowers and fruits, hut after all
venile
Minstrel
singers,
two
of
them
in
Oliver
Gilford
pleaded
guilty
to es and cut from this vicinity appear- ing hard and meeting often, en- one change, Gilbert Vande Water grounds, Andrew Hyma, Henry Tcbeing girls and the rest boya.
give me 'Michigan, My Michigan,'
ing in the book.
deavoring to solve the problem. being named in place of Ed. West- Roller, Andrew Klomparens.
These young minstrels are to be grand larceny. Arthur McGarry,
with its wonderful variety of everyft vr
STEAM CLOUD OBSTRUCTS at CarnegieHall next week Tues- after reading the information
Rates have been increased but if veer.
thing including weather."
Miss Sue Plaggemars, who spent the revenue comes in as slow as
A communicationaddressedto
On the Board of Appeals, Vaudie
pleaded guilty to the unlawful use
VIEW ON HIGHWAY,
day, May 12. There is to be a matfour months in Dauglaston, New
James De Young, presidentof the
RESULTING IN NEAR
it has, sendee will have to be dis- Vandenberg was named in place of
inee in the afternoon for children, of an automobile.Ralph Baas of
GOLD STAR MOTHER OF FIRST
Holland pleaded guilty to liquor law York, has returned to Holland.
FATAL CRASH
continuedand while there is no John Van Bragt, and George Schur- hoard of public works, from the
beginning at 4 o’clock sharp, the
ZEELAND HOY TO FALL,
common
council
which
recommendZeeland Record— Peter Ver Hagc. admission being 10 cents. Also in violation. He was sentenced to
manager’s salary to pay out this man in place of M. J. Vande Bunte,
GOES TO FRANCE
ed
a
10
percent
reduction
in
wages
Zeeland miller, narrowly escaped the evening of Tuesday at 8 o'clock Jackson for from 2 to 10 years.
mute and will light the charge time, there is a young lady in the who is no longer a resident of Holin the public works department was
A motion was made by Attorney which arose out of a quarrel in officewho is still giving reports and land.
with his life Wednesday forenoon for the general public. Admission
...... of
_ the Peoples tabled at aa meeting of the board A call to colors and a renewed
Alex Van ..
Zantcn
when he met with a head-one colli- 35 cents. Tickets are on sale at J. N. Clark to dismiss the rase of which he is alleged to have slashed credit ratings on prospectivecuspledge of allegiapce marked the
State Bank was named as a mem- last evening. The issue will Ik* consion on East Main street road op- Perry Nichols Radio store, DeVries the People vs. Nicholas Danhof, of William Wildorf. The case was tomers.
opening of the specialmeeting for
sidered
at
the
next
session.
her of the Hosiptal board in the
posite Mead Johnson factory,cast & Dornbos Furniture store, Brouw- Zeeland,claiming the arrest in Zee- turned over to circuit court by JusAndrew Du Mez, another mem- place of the late Charles M. Me- The board authorized the pur- all mothers of ex-servire men at
land was illegal and as such could tice. Burr just previous to the cirof Zeeland.
Zeeland. Each mother was presenter’s Furniture store, Du Mez Bros.,
ber of the committee, spoke at some
chase of a deep well pump from the
liean. •
not be tried. Officer Rycenga made cuit court arraignment.
The accident was primarily due and Wade’s Drug store.
ed with a red carnation,her emlength, stating that the bureau
American
Well
works,
Aurora,
IllAlderman
Wm.
C.
Vandenberg
the
arrest
when
he
claimed
he
found
to steam from the Mead Johnson
May Regelin and Peter Ohnan, would go over and financeitself if
blem of distinguishedservice. One
The proceeds go for a most
engine room which was carried worthy cause and Holland and vi- Danhof in a restaurant in Zeeland Grand Haven, -pleaded guilty to merchants could only be made to made a fitting comment relative to inois, in the considerationof bids. mother in particularwas especially
The
pump
will
cost
$2,620
and
will
down from above and along the cinity will be privilegednot only to drunk and later searched him at lewd and lascivious cohabitation. realize the benefits they derive, not the wonderfulwork and the unhonored for she is a Gold Star
side of the building across the spend a very pleasant evening but police headquartersand found a
A long list of civil cases promises only from collections hut from be- selfish service rendered hy Mr. replace a worn pump on East mother and left today on a pilgrimEighth street.The new pump will
McLean
on
this
all-important
bottle
of
alleged
moonshine.
This
highway by the wind, causing a to help along a young ladies' class
to hold the court session for several
age to France.
ing protectedagainst "dead-beats."
was argued by John R. Dethmers weeks. Among the cases are two He pointed out that on one occasion board. Holland has not the largest have a capacity of 2,000 gallons of
cloud that obstructedall view in Holland as well.
There Mrs. Martha Karsten will
water
a
minute.
About
1,200
galhospital,
Mr.
Vandenberg
stated,
ahead for the car drivers.
Remember the minstrels will be and Judge Miles decided the case returned from the supreme court a customer and a friendlyacquain- but from the standpoint of nervier lons a minute are pum|>cd by the see for a second time rows upon
As Mr. Ver Hagc entered the here next week Tuesday afternoon should stand.
for trial: one Peter Flickema vs.
rows of white crossesand she will
asked for credit on a $450 it is as good as the best.
present equipment.
Edwin Doyley, charged with Henry Kraker Co. of Holland, for tance
cloud of steam going west, Aric and evening at Carnegie Hall,
stop at a marble cross upon which
coat and the man nearly secured
The
Graybar
Electric company,
Jacob
Zuidema,
Holland's
able
breaking
and
entering
was
returned
Tjalma. driving a truck belonging
recovery of wages which he claims the coat but as a matter of protecthe name of Gilbert Karsten, her
o
engineer, was unanimouslyre-ap- Grand Rapids, was given an order
to the justice for examinationas due him as manager of the Kraker
to Louis Padnos of Holland, iust HOPE COLLEGE NAMED
tion a report on the credit of the pointed and Frank Brieve, the for a number of "Potheads," de- son, is inscribed.There she will
was the case of Joe Ripma, charged hotel, and BenjaminBowmaster vs.
entered it driving east. Ver Hage
IN THE WILL OF
man had been received from the "cookie-king" of the second ward vices to be used in connecting the deposit a wreath, a token of love
with leaving the scene of an acci- William H. DePree and Peter Van
was driving at about forty miles,
C. M. McLEAN
city where he had been living. The and the dean of the counciltoday power lines, at a cost of $1,430.35. and esteem, coming from the Zeedent in Lamont. The lad is a juv- Ark of Zeeland and Holland, relait is said, when his car collided
The will of Charles M. McLean
Du Mez store did not sell the coat
A contractwas let for a terminal land Gilbert Karsten Post Ameriwith the Padnos truck, the left aged 75, who died April 29, was enile but was returned to circuit tive to damages sustained in an to him and thus saved enough on was made mayor pro-tern.Frank
tower
to Ik* erected at the Fifth can Legion. Young Karsten was
has
been
a
member
of
the
council
front fenders coming into contact. announced recentlyand a bequest of court by the probate court and the automobile accident.
this one transactionto pay dues in 16 years and will serve his tenth street nation at a cost of $1,319. the first Zeeland lad to pay the
necessary justice action was not
This threw Ver Hage’s car out of
A motion to dismiss the case of the bureau for years to come.
"Supreme Sacrifice." The going of
$10,000 to be held in trust with
year as presidentpro tern. McBride Adolph Johnson and company, Bat- Mrs. Karsten was the occasion for a
taken. It is expected he will enter Mildred Cherrymanvs. Nicholas
control and it careened along the
the interest to be given students to
tle Greek, was given the contract.
highway,a distance of more than aid them in college was provided a plea of not guilty.
Danhof was granted. Coral Gables, Mr. Du Mez also spoke about the has served as city attorney 18
suitable program by the Zeeland
(The tower will lie used to connect
. .....
Dr. S. L. DeWitt and Dr. C. J. Ad- Inc., vs. Chester J. Lahuis, attach- differencein collection in 1928 and
a hundred feet, until it came to for Hope College.
Ix-gion Auxiliaryin charge of Mrs.
Henry
S.
Bosch,
who
has
made
| underground and
overhead
power
dison were appointed as a commis- ment, was ordered dismissed. The today. He says the “slow pay" in
rest, totallywrecked, against two
Veneklasen and Mrs. Boonstra.
In addition to this amount, the
an
outstanding
reoerd,
as
city
in-,
lines,
1928 arc the “dead-beats" today
sion to examine the sanity of Jesse
large poles directly opposite the
Among those taking part were Mrs.
sum of $10,000 is to be added to Edge of Marne charged with arson. case of Leonard Regnerus vs. Jacob and some of the very “good pay" spcctor received the entire alderGael Kamps, who sang “Dut of the
receivingdoor of the factory.
Esscnburg may be settledout of
the endowment fund of the college. Edge is charged with setting fire to
Wednesday’s meeting of the Com Dusk" and “Times End" — both
in 1928 are “slow payr’ today, many manic vote.
court.
Mr. Ver Hage was badly injured
The remainder of the estate was a large barn near Marne to which
The followingarc the salary cuts mon Council was largely for the numbers were well received. A
and was assisted to the hospital
In chancery the divorce case of through force of circumstances and
purpose of gathering up the loose play, “Not Such a Goose" was well
he confessed to the fire marshal at Jay R. Hawkins vs. Helen M. Haw- naturally all this reflects in the made:
where he will remain a few days left to members of the family.
The MichiganTrust company of the time of his arrest
City clerk, $3,200 cut to $2,880; ends after Monday'smeeting when given by the Girl Reeerves. Mrs.
before he recovers sufficiently to
kins was dismissed. Anna Cochran revenues received by the associacity assessor,$2,600 cut to $2,250; api»ointments were made which Vanden Brink acting as director.
Antonia Fricano of Grand Ha- vs. Charles F. Cochran were re- tion.
be about again. His principal in- Grand Rapids, is executor of the
treasurer, $2,400 rut to $2,160; will be found elsewhere in this isestate.
ven will fight the charge of liqiuor ported living together and the case
George Meengs and Marine Bar- ;J
juries are a badly cut nose and
Many discussed the Merchants’ city
city attorney,$1,200 cut to $1,080; sue.
Mr. McLean was elected as a law violation and stood mute befbrents dismissed.
ensc then showed a movie reel,
face, a fractured rib and a gash
Service Bureau, including Ray
health
officer,
$1,700
rut
to
$1,530;
Wednesday
the
aldermen
went
on
member of the board of trusteesof the judge. Willis Gillette, Holland, The case of George B. Maatman Nies, Chairman Dornbos, William
“Out of the Maelstrom." This picin his left leg.
director of poor, $1,700 cut to record as getting back of the Hol- tured the various phases of life at
Mr. Tialma was not iniured and Hope College in 1921, and in 1923 will stand trial for violation of the vs. Edward Brouwer was changed Brouwer, Fred Beeuwkcs, Jim
$1,530;dtv engineer. $3,600 cut to land boat line and so express them- the Children’sBillet of Otter Uke.
of this liquor law; James Sinke, Holland, from the non-juiw list to jury; Klomparcns and others.
his truck was only slightlydam- he was named vice-president
$3,240;and buildinginspector, $500 selves through a resolution.
organization. He was made presi- will be tried for indecent exposure Walter Victor vs. Quirinus DeVries
aged.
A large committee selectedfrom cut to $450.
Licenses for pool rooms, building
dent in 1930.
Prof. John R. Malder of W«
o
having pleaded not guilty to the of Zeeland was shiftedto the jury those present are to make a thorOfficers elected and their sel- permits, gasoline permits and kin- ern TheologicalSeminaryi
charge.
Mrs. Mae Bouwens of Holland,
1st as were the cases of Bernice ough campaign for more members
arieg
follow:
Attomev.
Charles
H.
dred matters were acted upon. A duct the services at Sec
Mrs. Eva West of Spring Lake
Marion Tinsword, charged with Borgeson vs. Henry Wilber; Wm. and larger memberships in order
on last Monday, while in this city,
McBride, $1,080: engineer, Jacob great many matters of importance ed Church at Zeeland
fell at the curb on Main street, was arrested yesterday for speed- using a dangerous weapon in an as- Westrate vs. Henry Maatman, Ad- that our excellent Merchanta’ Serving in CooperaviUe, by Micnigan sault To do great bodily harm less rian Kooiman vs. Cornelius Steke- ice Bureau may not go out of busi- Zuidema, $3,240; health officer, Dr. came up as is evident from the the
fracturing her right forearm.
William Westrate. $1,530: inspec- official report in next issue of the
State police.
than the crime of murder, stood tee.
Zeeland Record.
ness.
tor and welfare director, Henry S. News,
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salariesof employeesof the cases fortunately, no warning is with the local doctor*. It ia our
people ap- aim to reduce our death rate to a
additio to those necessary,but at times peopte
City of Holland in addition
SILpoint which will compare with
Most Michigan birds do not hatch whose salaries are fixed by Ordin- pear to be very negligentand di
VER LAKE OK DOG FISH their eggs before warm weather is ance be set at 90% of the aiqount gard danger signs. A timely warn- j those communitic* where it has
old stone on the Allegan
save a mother’s life. | been reduced to the lowest possible
established,but not so the horned paid for 1930, excepting those em- ing
coffrthouse lawn, weather-beaten,
The Grand Rapids Herald of owls— the big brown fellows. Their ployed by the Fire Dept, and Hos- The nurses work in cooperation point.
and marred by passing genSunday pictures Andrew Lowmun, young were hatched in February pital Staff as nurses or medical aterations, marks the elevation of

A MARKER IN ALLEGAN
UNSEEN BY PUBLIC

BIRDS AND HATCHING TIME and

HAMILTON MEN CLEAN

An

may

wom

Fred Wentzel and Jesse Kool of and are now nearly able or quite tendantsr
Allegan. This rectangular marker,
Hamilton, together with conservaSaid resolution prevailed by
able to shift for themselves.Fox
its base anchored in the mound on
tion officer Harry Plotts with their
which it rests, was constructed to catch of 87 larpe dog fish, speared squirrels are not birds but they Ayes and Nays as follows:
mark the average elevationof the in three hours in Silver Lake, Alle- produce their young at about the
Ayes: Aids. Prins, Kleis, WaitKstmd ts IwmmI CUm Matter
same time.
man, Brieve, Vandcnberg,Hnbing,
city and still remains in an out-ofMr. Rockefeller'! Plan
at tka fate tfflea at Holland, Mick.,
gan County. The fish are hung up
the-way position.
Steffens Jonkman Huyser and Veltof a bungalow and
under tka act of Conyms, March
Gen. William Mitchell,head of
To those unaware of its exist- on the side
man— 10.
OTTAWA
HEALTH
Srd, 1879.
our flying force! In the wnr, telli
Nays: Aids. Hyma and Thomson
DOCTOR TELLS OF
you that the Unlled Siam allow*
-2.
tigni of tfrikingout on its own
MOTHERS' DAY
ImVlfsAy 15 Inch.; a. tRS
In offering this resolution, we do
Mccount In aviation. He wrilea. and four feet in height. It has out. The dog fish, however, will help
QualitiesHigh,
after a viau to Akroa :
it only after serious consideration
fertilize some Hamilton farm and
sides and top that are chipped and
There is a matter in connection
and careful study nnd consultation
"l have looked over the airship
be converted into good sweet com,
Prices
scratched. Its color is black.
with Mothers’ day which is to be with business men throughout our
being huilt for the Navy depnrtcabbage
or
potatoes.
On
its uppermost surface is u
observed on May 10, that should be
ineor at Akron Tills ship is the
City, most of whom' have been forcYou have been urged to spend greatest attempt of man to con- convex brass plate and on the surbrought to the attention of the
ed because of economic conditions
face
are
inscribed
these
wools:
public, says Dr. Ten Have, Ottawa
money aa you can afford it, to bring quer the air. It will he aide to
to adopt a similar wage scale. And
“U. S. Geological Survey, cooper- TELLS OF SCHOONER BUILT
County Health Commissioner.
back better times. Business men in mis* the Atlanticfour limes with
IN HOLLAND IN 1867 Deaths following childbirth in we recognize that the purchasing
tion with the state Mich. I'.iOO.
power of these lowered wages exHolland point out a more personal oiit refueling. At reduced apeed. Elevation above sea, 658 feet, 1929.
this country are far more frequent
It will he aide to circle Hie globa,
$250 fine for disturbingthis The Grand Haven Tribune in its than in many other countriea. The ceeds that of the higher wages -of a
reason why you should spend now:
ui lie latitude ot New York.
"20 years ago” column gives an death rate in U. S. is about seven year ago so we feel that we are
marker.''
Prices on all classes of merchandise
“In its frotii (iiiri there is a linn
not lowering the standard of living
Located beneath the outstretched interestingitem:
mothers to every 1000 births.
axe lower now than they have been gnr whiiti will arcftiuiuiHlniefrom
"The schooner Kate Howard Many of these deaths are preventa- of our employees but meeting a new
branches of a big tree hundreds of
four to seven airiilniom which can
standard as Holland’s tax payers
in many years, WHILE
people pass it every week without turned turtle in a storm on Lake ble as has been proven by studies
off or land on ihe sliip hi
pausing to examine this historical Michigan otT Port Washington and made by the Metropolitan Life Ins. have been forced to do.
TIES ARE QUITE GENERALLY take
will. Hml all o| im works tire InOn motion of Aid. Jonkman, 2nd
it was with difficulty that the crew
replica.
Co. and other organizations.There
Extra
Size-jor
Cent!
HIGHER.
side iL
by
Thomson,
was rescued by a passing lake have been 584 deaths in Michigan
This peculiar combination is the
“•‘oiiiinre a ship of thU sire,
The
Council proceeded to vote by
freighter.The Kate Howard was in k030 from causes connected with
GRAND HAVEN IS ALL “HKT
direct result of the business "de- coal in); ht« nnd a half million do)
built in Holland in 18G7 and was childbirth. In various ways the ballot for the appointmentof the
1 Quart (reg.)...^U5
1 Gallon (reg.)..#4.75
UP.” 23 FIRES IN 1 MONTH
lar*. wjih a aurlace airplane car
pression." With demand slackening,
named after Mrs. Kate Van der Michigan Departmentof Health is several City Officers.
riei that corns from tttiy to ciishiy
The Mayor appointed Aids, Prins
2nd Quart ...... 01
Veen, wife of Dr. A. Van der Veen.” attemptingto improve conditions
Gallon. ........ 01
manufacturers have redoubled their
millions. The airship, alone or
and Huyser us tellers.
April has been a record month
Note:—
The
News
might
add
the
among
prospective
mothers.
For
efforts in the past year to produce with Ms airplane* can destroy a
For the office of City Attorney, on
for fires in Grand Haven, with 23 "Kate Howard” was owned by the
this reason the nurses in the Otthe finest possible goods. An indif- whole fleet of sea veiucl*. and a calls made by the local department.
the 2nd ballot. Chas. H. McBride
late Manley D. Howard who lived tawa County Health Unit are an2 Gallons ............
QuartA..-...$1.36
having receivedthe requisite numferent public had to be tempted, in group of them can dcfcinl tlieni Out of this number only one owner on the North Side, now Beechwood.
xious to call on mothers. They urge ber of votes was declared elected.
selves very well against all at
reported
considerable
damage
and
He was the founder of Grace Epis- proper medical supervision. They
order to induce it to buy at all,
lack, willi the nsaUtance oi Hielr that was at the garage, comer of
For the Office of Health Officer,Dr.
10 FURTHER popnlarua th* axcrikniqualitiesof DU-KWDC,
with EXTRA quality.
own airplanes, their powei of con Eighth and Washingtonwhere two copal Church and Mrs. Van der arc acquainted with the dangers to W. Westratc on the 4th ballot havths maonfactarcn art cooperatingwith ns in this 1-Ont Sale,
Veen
was
his
oldest
daughter
who
Thereforeyou will find stores ceaimeni and tlieir niancuvcrahll
which expectant mothers are sub- ing receivedthe requisitenumber
offering this famous 4-Hour Dry finish in a "l-for-tha-pricecars were burned and the interior | was bom in Holland.
ject and are in a position to warn
well suppliedwith beautiful, useful itJ.1
of votes was declared elected.
oM” combination. Wear-proof, Water-proof,Weather-proof and
damaged.The total loss was about
them when necessary. In most For the officeof Member of Park
and luxuriousthings that you have
Mar-proof,it is the ideal finish for all Interior and Exterior surface.
$200.
o—
BARBER8
USE
FISTS
'
Thv French auveniniHit.to pro
Board, Gilbert Vande Water, on the
, , Floors, Furniture, Woodwork, Lmenknm, Porches,Autos,
The other fires were confined to
ahaaya wanted. You will find many
CENTRAL
CLOTHING
HOUSE,
- NOT RAZORS
nioic It* oirt unit net system ol roofs and small blazes which were
1st ballot having received the reBoats, esc. This is pondyM introdnetory offer. Ragoiar prims will
of them priced lower than you ever
GRAND HAVEN, TO GO OUT I nuisite number of votes was derace truck Milnit. urnuigea to put out with chemicals. A new
prevail after this
dreamed they would be. If you take twis imt only nt the nice
Clarence Bouck, Nunica, Ottawa
OF BUSINESS, SAY OWNERS , dared elected.
chemical apparatusis being tried
want them, NOW is the time to course, hut nnv where in Frntu-e. I out at Grand Haven which it is be- County, barber, and George Mason,
For the officeof Members of the
buy. Holland merchants welcome I let* cun lie neul In lelegriiplim lieved the Chief will recommend part owner of the barber shop, ap- Announcement is being made to- Board of Appeals by acclamation,
iiihII. You ilepo*lt money in ml
you to this opportunity of buying value, not less llmu •Y'mj franc* to the city council as an improve- peared in Justice Burr’s court yes- day by the proprietorsof the Cen- Vaudie Vandenbere was declared
ment on the present one and urge terday to pay a fine and costs of tral Clothing House, Grand Haven, elected; George Polgrim, on the 1st
the beat in a rock-bottom market.
nihI lie siuMlIest liel by
Phone 3706
S10.40 each for disorderlyconduct.
the purchase of it.
that the firm will close its doors ballot, having received the requis-' 13 W. 16th St.
wire or innil Is .*<0 fraties (*-').
The
two
went
to
the
mat
over
some
opermanentlyand as soon as the ite number of votes was declared
All profit lines to ihe umernmeul
No. 376H
difference and put on a stiff battle
present stock has been disposed of. elected; and on the 1st ballot Geo.
except
purses
acliMlIy
won
1')'
the
AN ORDINANCE
This completes the service of a Schuurman having receivedthe reow ners of raring liorsea.
Ba'To Provide for the Payment of SalprominentWashington street firm quisite number of votes was declaroarica of Certain City Officers for
that has been in business under ed elected to fill the vacancy.
In this country we hei on the
Most of the wild birds of MichiALLEGAN’S C. OF C. IS
For the officesof Member of the
tho Tear A. D. 1981.
the present name for the past 25
races nt lenm >10 fur every u»e liel
gan get away from the hunters. In
* GROWING
The City of Holland Ordains:
years. Formerly Peter Van Lopik Harbor Board, by acclamation,AnIn Frame, and nil the |imIIi j;"es last fall’s season, as shown by
See. 1— That the City Clerk shall
conducted a men’s clothing estab- drew Hyma was declared elected;
to bookmakers,nice track touts, cards hunters fill out, 265 hunters
receive a salary of 82880.00 per
lishment in the same block. He by acclamation,Austin Harrington
Allegan
is
organizing
a
new
etc.
flushed nearly 11,000 grouse but
ye»r.
Chamber of Commerce. The presi- sold his intereststo Wm. Byl and was declaredelected; and on the 1st
killed only 1,248 of them or one
The City Treasurer shall receive
dent, T. R. Ward, stated that there Henry Van Woerkom four year ballot. Ben Mulder, having received
Business men plan to flaht to out of nine. The average kill was
a salary of 12160.00 per year.
were 102 paid memberships and ago. Ilastian Van Woerkom did not the requisite number of votes was
The Assessor shall receivea sal change. In a comitmii sense way, five or just one half of the legal twenty-four others who had signi- join the enterpriseuntil later, and declared elected.
soma of the Ians thnt hamper limit.
aryof 82250.00 per year.
For the officesof Members of the
fied their intentionto join. There a short time ago the Van Woero
The City Attorney shall receivea business, and It is none too soon.
were thirty-fivepresent at the koms acquired Byl’s share in the PlaygroundCommission by acclaUn4er
the
obsolete
Sherman
act,
•alary of $1080.00 per year
SPRING LAKE GRAPE
mation, Andrew Hyma was declared
meeting and a good spirit of inter- firm.
The Health Officer shall receive a asate tn the days of hgnanin cabs,
Business conditions have been elected; by acclamation,Spriggs Te
CROP
SEEMS
HURT
est
prevailed.
Mari* halt a century ago, any
salary of $1530.00 per year.
o
such, the owners state, that a con- Roller was declaredelected; and on
The Director of the Poor and City p?up of men that should now
tinuation of the Central Clothing the 1st ballot, Andrew Klom parens
30 BOYS LEARN TO
conspire"
to
stop
criminal
waste.
John Bottema, one of the leading
Inspector shall receive a salary' of
House is out of the question.The having receivedthe requisite numCOOK THIS YEAR IN
,n the oil Industry,or to regulate, grape growers of the Grand River
$1630.90 per year.
Van Woerkoms are well known in her oof votes
-----was declared elected.
GRAND
HAVEN
SCHOOL
The City Engineer shall receive any Industrialproduction to pre-, valley with headquarters at Spring
For the office of Member of the
Holland, having many friends and
vent
alunu»*
or
depreasloni,
could
Lake,
estimates
that
about
three
ilary of $3240.00per year.
Hospital Board caused by the death
relatives here.
quarters of this year’s grape crop
Wednesdaysand Thursdays after
The Building Inspector shsll re- be pnt In jail.
o
of C. M. McLean, on the 2nd balwere damaged by the recent frosts school, a group of Grand Haven
ceive a salary of $450.00 per year.
lot. Alex VanZanten, having receivHOW
TO
KNOW
SAVING
GRACE
John D. Rockefeller,Jr., aerres includinga very heavy frost on the Junior High school boys in white
Sec. 2.— That the salaries of the
ed the requisite number of votes,
various officers hereinbefore men- his city by rebuildingand trans- night of April 29. He thought the aprons and chefs’ caps are busily
was declaredelected.
How
can
we
know
what
is true
forming
an
undeveloped
section
In damage might be placed at about engaged in learning cooking in the
tioned shsll be computed from the
For the appointmentof the folsaving
grace
for
one
preaches
this
the
heart
of
New
York
at
an
ex
$30,000 in this section.Mr. Botte- high school kitchen. The Cooking
present time or as of May 1st, 1931.
lowing offices the rules were susnnd
another
that"?
We
often
hear
ma stated that the loss would run club, formed a year ago under the
This Ordinance shsll take immed- pease of about 8250,000.000.
pended and the Clerk instructedto
this question asked. Everything of
iate effect.
This undertaking guaranteea, much higher but for the probable directionof Miss Avis Towers is real value has its counterfeitsand cast a unanimous vote of the Counlow
value
of
grapes
this
year.
Last
one
of
the
most
favored
of
extra
EARNEST C. BROOKS. over a long period, a very large and
cil:
Mayor. permanent Income for Columbia summer jumbo baskets that a few curricularactivities and the boys imitations.This is especially so in
Mayor pro tern, Frank Brieve;
regard
to
the
saving
power
of
years ago sold for as high as $1, all consider themselves budding
Passed: May 4. 1931.
City Engineer.Jacob Zuidema; City
college.
WITH THE MONARCH ELECTRIC
Christ.
How
may
we
discriminate
chefs, lunch counter proprietorsor
Approved:May 6th, 1931.
It abowa what ean be done, with could be purchased for 15 cents.
Insp. and Welfare Director,Henry
between
the
true and the false?
In
addition
to
grape
losses,
Mr.
bakers.
In
fact,
so
great
is
the
inAttest:
Imagination,energy and money, to
S. Bosch; Member of Library Board.
This subject will be freely and
Oscar Peterson.
Improve a great city (n a short Bottema thought that cherries were terest, that the Cooking Club, form- frankly discussed is n sermon by Katherine Van Duren; Member of
injured by the frosts but that ap- ed as an experiment, has become a
City Clerk.
Board of Health, Dr. R. H. Nichols;
time.
Rev. J. Vanderbeekin the church on
permanent institution.
Most Important. Mr, RockefetMember of Hospital Board, Mrs.
There are 30 boys from the sev- Lincon Ave. and 12th St. next Sun- Anna Boter.
The Latest in Construction
The George Bender Boat Livery tor's enterprisewill give employ- Whistler of this city who has daily
at Waukasoo is now fully equipped ment to thousands of men now out contactswith farm people and fruit enth and eighth grades who are day evening. The evening worship
City Assessor VanArk appeared
Most Efficient in Operation
to take care of your fishing wants. of work In the highly paid building growers, said that as far as he members of the club. The seventh begins nt 7:30 o’clock. The subject before the Council and requested
Minonwa .rods and new boats ready trades.
Very Attractive in Appearance
could learn, the damage in this grade club meets Wednesday after for the morning worship will be permission to purchaseadditional
"Motherhood."Specialmusic will
for the catch.
section was only in spots and would school under the directionof Miss
equipmentfor his office at an estiExclusive Monarch Patented Features
be rendered at both services.
not
run
high.
Grapes,
he
said,
are
Towers
to
learn
the
rudiments
of
matod cost of approximately $900.
Mary Plekford.la New York an
o
Economical Consumption of Current
On motion of Aid. Kleis, 2nd by
her way to London, says her will not far enough along to be injured cookery and splendid progress is
There is only expense and waste
except
in
certain
localities.
He
had
i made. The eighth graders who take
will compel the huming of all films
of time in baking with flour that re- Jonkman,
Come in Tomorrow —See Our Complete Line!
pt moving pic lure* in which she hat not receivedreportsof great injury | up advanced work, are under the
sults in failure. I-H Hour is not the
Denied.
to
other
crops.
The
heavy
frost
of
direction
of
Miss
Reba
Anderson,
appeared.
_ —a ___ 1. t_^ f _ .
A __ f_ \ a* f _1. I a • • .1
1 J ____ a!
lowest price flour but it is the most
Mayor Brooks voluntarilyreducMary Plekford Is still very yoing: last week left ice half an inch thick high school domestic scienceteach economical and satisfactory because
ed his own salary for the ensuing
er
and
dietitian.
There
are
16
in
in
some
of
the
lower
land
localiher will, probably, will not l»e read
Matinee Tuea, WetL, Sat.
of its quality.
year from $100.00 to $50.00, and
the seventh grade class ‘and 14 in
for flu or 70 years at the earlleni. ties.
the Aldermen reduced their salary
the
eighth
grade
class.
Continuous 3 P* M.
yml everybody hopea It w III be much
The recommendation from the The boys prepare salads, bake
Millers cannot cheapen flour to from $50.00 to $40.00 for the ennearer Hat years Perhaps. In that
Common Council asking that a 10% cookies and cakes and learn to pre- sell at "cut” prices and still satisfy suing year.
interval, she will realize that to decut in wages be also made in the pare well balanced meals of plain, people who are used to the best
Adjourned.
MICH.
stroy pi ci urea, which are a most Im
CITY
Saturday, May t
OSCAR PETERSON,
ponant part of a great American police departmentdid not go over wholesome cooking. Food values bread, biscuits and cakes. Wise buyat Monday’s meeting. The matter and the desirability of a balanced ers pay slightly more and get I-H
City Clerk.
Industry, and Illustrate a forward
Loratta Young and John Wayne
atep In civilization, would he a was put over for further consider- ration are taught, somethingthat flour.
crime. She made her pictures site ation. The matter of reinstating will prove of value if only used in
—in—
Officer Bontekoewho was recently ordering meals from a la carte resFor a few cents more a month
•aye. to give happiness In her life
time. She «lioiildleave lliein to demoted to night duty was also re- tanrant menus. Some of the boys you use I-H flour, the brand that is
jected . Chief VanRy made the re
eager to try their hands at pure, delicious and nourishing.
give Inapiratiob and information.
Girls Lost’
quest since Bontekoe was an expert keeping "bachelor hall" and declare
fingerprintartist and his services
' ' them
'
can manage to feed
C. J Starkey, lawyer, of Holly
rwr»ensmilftklA#ii«srtlr1«r tfVtXktvI
’
were not
available so quickly when selves properly
even if their parCouncil
Wood, and accustomedto toe tlx working nights.
ents decided to be absent for a
Monday, Tueaday, WedneMay urea, saya Queen l«*Mln got a
time.
poor return when she Invesiisi
The much fought fishing rod tax
May 11-13
When the club started, the boys
gfl.iXN) worth ol jewelry in C«dui»
passed in the Michigan House of did not have their chefs’ clothing Holland, Michigan, May 4, 1931
The Common Council met purbus’
trip
to
America.
CLARA
Representatives by a vote of 59 to but this year the caps and aprons
suant to Charter provisionsfor the
If she Mien had invested >r,.usi
30.
were purchased and the kitchen
Regia Toomey. Wynne Oihson at 5 per cent, (nmponndedtwice a
While the bill carriesa general presided over the young chefs pre- purpose of filling the several appointive offices.
year. It would amount now to >l.
rod license provisionof $1 for per- sents a very business-likeappear— in—
Present: Mayor Brooks Aids.
'SNiinai.iNNi.iMi.
and that, saya Mr. sons 18 yeara and older the house oi^
__
_
_____
ance. Those who have been favored Prins, Kleis, Woltman,Brieve,VanStarkey, it "eleven and oneha l
did^am-pt an ^mei^ment^ proposed •
./a^es" of thV club' members’
denberg, Hyma, Habing. Steffens,
fltnea the value of the I'niled
of Paw Paw that after June 1, 1933,
Slates arm
and at.
all i>*
its \»»»***>«n*
possessions.'The b Representative Earl L. Burhans culinary creations declare that the Jonkman Huyser Thomson, Veltstate*
tables are gradually being turned man, and the Clerk.
figure* are Impreaslve.hut sMVune ,<}. n;nvi«irtn j, ^,,1^ Non-res
thia provisionis repealed.Non-resDevotions were led by Aid. A. P.
Who would sell Ihe Iniled Slate* idents wiuld pay a licensefee of on the girls and that instead of the
feminist attack on male strongholds Kleis, Chaplain.
now for four and one halt iriiii..n*
$3.00.
continuing,the boys have launched
Committee on Ways and Means
would make a had margin.
It is hoped that the senate will
Thurtday, Friday
a counter assault.
reported for introductionan ordinkill the bill as it deserves.The Hol-o ----ance entitled "An Ordinance to ProCjniNlI K. run)* Hunk* and sat* land Fish and Game Club has opMay 14-15
Mrs. James Spartan of Chicago is vide for the Payment of Salariesof
in an editorial: "A man who ran posed this bill from the beginning.
spending the week at the home of certainCity Officers for the year A.
for oHh* in Atiierim today with *
o
GEORGE
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John D. 1931," and recommended its passtraight anli-rrime record and * MERCHANTS THANK POLICE BOARD
Homfeld.
sage. The Ordinance was read a
in
cotitini'inxthreat against it would
o
Th* Holland MtrriiantaAitvrlaOon •ent
first and second time by its title,
come nearer to gel tine votes Ilian
The
"meltlna
pot"
program
at
the
Saafon retardat their laat mrrtinc af (hr aeaand
many another candidate. "
aan. thanklntOit Holland Patira Baard and alack Womaa’*Cl*h wa» eery aratlfylnp a*
if
‘The Millionaire’
Thai ia »ound hut to tlxht rrliut tha lata I palirr far thr tharaach w>* ia the hank hooka af the eltht committer, On motion of Aid. Kleis, 2nd by
bowed
a
tatal
earn
af
tt.SM.
Then
Mra.
G.
you would hn^e to liuhi the bootleg whlrh tka prinripolalrarta ara Marked far T. Arnold ta*» the fCS neceaaaryto make Vandcnberg,
parfcim and Iraffir rrfalatlana. It haa
The Ordinance was referred to
ging that Unatne* it. nnd to IL’Iii keen a tkaraath Jab aad na awe tan va tke (and an even I5.MS. Tkl. waa ronild*9
ImmiU egging you would hs'e to op
wrani if tkeaa mark* are faltawed. They ered food work for a email tawn in three the Committee of the Whole and
Tke chik nambere IS* member*.It* placed on the General Order of the
pose prohibition, and that mlglt* ala# appreciate the apcrtal affirer far nl(ht yeara.
duty which haa already braacht eirellent oat t* a new library and a rluh kmi*r in Day.
-oat noire voles than U would reealta with Ike catrhin*af t«a karflara. tke near fatnre. It ka* Ihe alle.
General Order of the Day
bring.
On motion of Aid. Kleis, 2nd by
[Matinee Daily 2:30}
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Vandcnberg,
The Council went into the Committee of the Whole on the General
Order, where upon the Mayor called

The former kalaer,now known
to Germans at William llohengol
lent, has sued a German reorder
of deed* becauss he ref.]Md tn rw
cord a deed aigiied -Williaai t 1
The I. K. atands for litpe-*aa»i,Ite*
— '•tmperur,King."

Aid. Kleis to the Chair.
After some time spent therein,
the Committe arose and through
its Chairman reported having had
under consideration an ordinance
entitled“An Ordinance to Provide
for the Payment of Salariesof Certain City Officers for the Year A. D.
1931,” asked concurrencetherein
and recommended its passage.
On motion of Aid. Vandcnberg,
2nd by Prins,
The report of the Committeewas
adopted and the Ordinanceplaced
on the order of "Third Reading of

,

Dsnta. In tha Infer!'*! reg4«m*
found men that be left alive A
Florence.Virgil explained that
•ome particularlybej Individ':;,'*
walk around the earth thinking l;i«v
are alive, when their soals ready
are in bell
Many human beings, aa far a*
anything uaeful la concerned,baa
died and don't know It.
(ff. lllt.b? Etas

Futwraa Sywdieat*. lac)

HIGH VALUE

$C.69

‘Tintthed Lady’
WoA, Thun., FrL,
May 13*15

LOWELL SHERMAN,

m

IRENE

DUNNE

-in-

BLACK ALDER— MICHIGAN
HOLLY
The black alder, known also as
the winterberry or Michigan holly,
is one of the most beautifulwild
shrubs of Michigan at this season.
The bright berries of this ahrub
are gathered in large quantitiesfor
sale in winter bouquets, and, according to conservationists,
some
protectionfrom commercial gathering should be given it. However, it
does not appear to suffer greatly
from the cutting or breaking off of
ite branches, and in some cases,
even seems’ to grow thicker and
bear heavier crops of fruit as

Apartnert’ result.

>

An Ordinanceentitled “An

.

•

^ —

$4*98

4.40-21

$5-69

4.50-21

$6-65

4.75-19
QUALITY

tire within

ALL

TODAY’S

NEW GOODYEAR’S

$6.98

5.50-19

8-90
$H.SO

6.00-20

money buying Goodyear Tubes

* t ALL SIZES r * ALL

TYPES * r ALL PRICES r r

Holland Vulcanizing
180

5.25-21

(32x<LOO)

(29*5.00)
Save

>6-H

5.25-19

(29x5.50)

(28*4.75)

5.00-19

\7ALUES poaaibU became Goodyear
V build.
build, MILLIONS MORE tire*
dm dun
thu
aay other company.

$7-io

5.00-20

(31 x 5.25)

(30*4.50)

the Reach of

LOW COST!

(29x5.25)

(29 * 4.40)

Lifetime Guaranteed

The

at

(30 x 5.00)

Whc«l

Ord-

inance to Provide for Jhe Payment
of Salaries of Certain City Officers
for the Year A. D„ 1931," was read
a third time, and on motion of Aid.
Kleis, seconded by Vandenberg,
RESOLVED that said Ordinance
do now pass.
Carried by Ayes and Nays as
The group representa''thc Queen’s mother, Princess Julianne, Prince follows:
Ayes: Aids. Prins, Kleis. WoltHendrich and Queen Wilhelmina.
Netherlands gave over May 1st spent most of the day in the palace, man, Brieve, Vandenberg,Habing,
Steffens, Jonkman, Huyser, and
to the celebration of the twenty- and at night they saw the fireworks
Veltman— 10.
second birthday of Crown Princess at the Parade ground. There was
Nays: Hyma ami Thomson— 2.
Juliana. Flags flew over the pub- choral singing in the streets FriOn motion of Aid. Kleis 2nd by
ic buildings throughoutthe coun- day morning and the carillon played
Vandcnberg,
try, but the festivities centered at from the steeple of the great
Resolved, that all other wages
The Hague. The Royal family church.

$4*39

30x3^
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THE HOLLAND CITY
tral

Avenue.

Officers will be nonv- have applied for marriagelieenses
at the county clerk’* office.

ZEELAND
Ward Ponte, Cora Baowtna. Earl Danlateoo.ran* wing ad
Mildred VerHage. Joan Wahefce. Gertruda gnaate war* Mr
his oration,
The folnouigpolitlmenU ha** bees Wahekr. Gladya. Hrhralenboer.Gladys Da and rhIMran,Mr
“Peace, Truth and You," at the inMr. and Mrs. Charles B. Barnard m*d* by Mayor Fred Klomper: Pitatdenl Jang*, F.lennar Boonrnt. Angle Brnmmrl. Mr. and Mr*. Rnlgh Statgenga
Mr. and Mrs. George Witt have
tercollegiate contest of the Michi- spent a few days in Hart— Mr. and pea tern of the *lly eomrli, John Mtaal; Ilaward Barkler, Betty OePree, Kleanar Mr. and Mra. Baa BruWnfc.
A petition to the Police Board gan Peace Oratorical association Mrs. Orlic Bishop and daughter aadilor,John V rede* eld; chief of oolite. OaVriea,Hnlh Heknrhard. BenjaminShoe- t harlea Rietman,Mr. and Mr*. GocrR
moved from 216 West Eleventh-si
Kdaard Kyeeaga; board ef re»le». M. C. maker, Junior Stephenson.Rath Ttlganhof, fllaun kamp and danghtar, Mr. and Mra.
The American Legion Posts of to a residence at 283 West Ninth- from the Parent-Teacher associa- hed at Calvin college last night
Barbara liouisc,spent the week-end VerHage and John H. D#Prt«( tpecial aa> Jana VandtWeg*.Ththaa VanDyke, Glenn Manna* Ovarwag and chIMraa. Mr. tad
Ottawa and Kent Counties will teenth street.
tion of Longfellow school that a
Van Volkrnburgh.Jam** Waheke, Willard Mra. Bert Gihhan aad rhUdrta, Mr. cad
in Lake Odessa.— Mis* Evelyn Mul
•eooor*. Itaac VanDyke and P. T. Moredyhi
meet in Grand Rapids for a distinct
stop-and,-go signal be placed at the
Gerirodr Wlaaink. Anna Ma* Mr*. John Batata and chIMraa and John
Japan was the theme of the Mu- der spent a few days in Muskegon. election ln*p*<Urt,Kabert Pool, John Hart- Waheke,
meeting on June 13 to greet Dyke
Miss Gertrude Golds entertained the intersectionof 24th and State beshcraat meeting held at the 2nd —A. A. Visschor and Franklin Me gerinh.William tileramand Fd«ard Hall. Wyngarden. Fifth Grade: Nelte Pyle. Roa- Smith and Ella Smith. DaMaaa rafraitahel DeHann. Gordon Holleman, Morgarat manta arora aeread and all aajoyrd g happy
• Itb fUrh (iilbert Von Ha«en{ election
O'Neil, national commander of To- a few of her friendsTuesday even- streets and College avenue was reReformed Church parlors on Tues- Dcrmott were Grand Rapids busi- rommUdoner*.D. F. Boonitra.A. Dekrvif Berghorat,kathrdnaSelnra. Milton Raa- lima lata Urn amall huura.
peka, Kansas, who will pay his of- ing at her home on West Thir- jected. However, it was decided day evening at Zeeland. The Girls’
park rammUiUn. lofa. Jan* Veneklaaen.Harold Van Drag!,
ness visitors Tuesday.— Mr. ami and W. K. Hartman
Jork HeKralf. Roy Van Omman. Acne*
ficialvisit to Michigan, June 13, 14 teenth street. Games were played that adequate signs and markings
Glee Club sang “Veni Creator Spir- Mrs. Gerrit Van Dyke were business John Mtaal; rtmeltry rammluion, William Walter*. Agnes Sneller, Carl Boca, Joan
HI* ram | aperlnlendent of nubile properly
and 15.
after which dainty refreshments be placed at the point to warn the itus" and “Salutation,"and Mrs. H. visitors in Lowell Monday.
(irrrilKaoh*. ( kief of Poller Kyrrnga and Ver lee. Harold Tjepkema. Dorothy Waldo.
motorists
the vicinity of the Miller conducted devotionak Mrs.
( were served. Those present were:
Hapl. Rank* aer* the onl* In a pir«tnn» Margaret Shoemaker.Fourth Grade: Barbara Van Volhenhurgh.Amy VandenHoueh,
The Parent-Teachers’AssociationI Miss Verne Fogerty, Miss Hester school. The board also considered A. Pieters of Holland,
employe* reappointed.
has
Keai I lark, I enna Magma tr. Carl Dauielof the Beechwood School will meet DcWeerd, Miss Gary Dykman and that there is onlv a few weeks of spent many years of missionary
aon, t.raduaShoemaker. I ooitanr# TelgeaIN
DfUtUr* from hkfboygan k*»* rtrtUrd kef, Altln Icmhooia.Virginia Spterratonight, Friday, at 7:30 o'clock. An Miss Gertrude Golds.
the school year left and possibly servicein Japan, spoke about conaord that a daagbter aat born to Mi. and burg, Jaaon SrhralmlMmr, Mar«la Wahekr.
interestingprogram will be given.
this fall the matter may be taken ditions in that country. She stressQuantities of morel mushrooms Mr*. Ary DeHeat, Monday. April II and Goldie Her**, Viola Ryhae, FlarenreHanla,
up again.
ed the changes— especiallyin edu- were marketed in Allegan late last waa nomad Arlene Dalare*. Mr. hr (iru* Marion Yymt, Jnne DeWeerd, Willard
Robert
of
Friend
»aa farmrrlyof Mbeboygan.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wolters of W.
Srklpprr, Kenneth VandrrMenlm,Marald
cation
occupation which so week coming from near Bravo, AlTavern attended a school for hotel
Hartgrtink.
Ninth street have moved to a resiemployees
at Michigan State Colthermometer
in
Holland greatly affects the women of Japan legan County, on the Pere MarThe ParticularSynod of lb Ira go af Ike
dence on Michigan Avenue.
"The PHI H«l lie.**a miaaionary
.... ..... play,
lege, East Lansing, Wednesday.
reached 76 degrees on Tuesday aft- and urged continuedinterest in mis- quette main line, where they have Reformed Charrh U In radon Ml Wed- ft' ing the story of Or. Ida Srudder •f Inneoday and Tharaday In Holland. Mereral
sionary
activities
there.
Some
of
been
gathered
by
the
bushel
and
ternoon the warmest day of the
mlntalrrafrom Ihl* rammanlly are allrnd- HI*, naa preoenlrdto appreciatlva audlrnrra
CorneliusSchaup, Raymond
at Flrat Refoimed I hnrrh, Zealand, teat
The iW. C. T. U. will meet today,, year. The warmth however, is no- the occupationsof the women are in many bushels of them. They found Ing.
Schaap, Arie Buurmafi Desire Hay•reh Wednesdayand Thursday tvmlot*.
paper mills, cotton factories and ready sale. Though not of quite so
dens and Joseph Schneider are Friday at 2:30 o'clock in the Wom- where near a record, which stands the silk industry.
Mr*. Srudder lo oo* of Ineuty-lwo of thr
Tony Wlnterkalder, a Ho boa been re* Srudder
at
85
degres
in
1895.
toothsome
quality
as
the
autumn
family nho have daeolad thalr
among those from Holland who are an’s Literary Club rooms. The pro
aiding In Iht Mr*. Annie t oak Home on W.
arnica*
far tha miaaionaryran**. Th* fatkind
they
are
very
good
eating;
and
Main atrett, Zetland,h*« mo«ed HU family tening look part In Ik* play: Mra. J. Ailattending the Naturalizationcourt gram will be in keeping with Child
Last
Wednesday
afternoon
the
no other “toadstool" sort of thing Ini* Ikt rrddrnct of Prltr VrrPUnk an W.
which is being held in the Grand Welfare Day.
Holland policemen will each have
ing, Ell akelh Staal, Mra. A. Wierama, Mra.
entire Girl Reserved Club of the can k mistaken for them. The pres- f enlral A«rnur, taratrd rerenllyHy Mr. A. Van Oyha, J. Vanden Itourh. Mrs. Wm.
Haven Court House.
their little whistlejust like the po- Zeeland High school met after
and Mrs. (Urrit Hooka
Hleflj*. Syhrant Mrhlpper.Willi*VanFarent cool and moist season is highly
Abe Van Langen, 25, Holland and lice in larger cities. Night patrol- school for its regular meeting. An
an*. Gearga Kill* Rasama, Halite Kookaa.
The Rebekah lodge will hold a Janet M. Visser, 24. Holland, and man Lievense will also be provid- invitation had been extended to all favorableto them. last spring was Mtaa (iertradePrlna. daughter af Mr. Mra. P. Maddrrom. Mra. M. Hayaer, Agnea
pretty tlry anti therefore few spe- and Mr*. Hrnry Pina af l.lnralnafrtel, Holier*.Gladya Mechoer, Mr*. T. Vanda
businessmeeting tonight, Friday,at Ben A. VanZielt, 28, Cicero, 111., ed with a whistle as well as a key
the girls in high school and many cimens apiieared.
Allegan Ga- Zeeland,aubmlttedla an aperalUn far the Pels, KatharineSinai, Mr*. B. Wetlmbraek,
8 o’clock in the lodge hall on Ccn- and Henrietta F. Pott, 27, Holland, to the police station.
rtntatalaf her appendit at llalleraarlH Mr*. H. Oerha. Mra H H. Flahar. Mra. W.
attended. The meeting was opened zette.
Hnapltal. lad Friday aflernaan. KHe »* a Wrntarl,Anna Staal. Mr*. Dana VanDyke.
by the singing of some of the Girl
aladenlal Cahin t allage a hen »He became Anna G. Halamga and Mr*. John Bourn*.
III with appendlrllU.
Reserve songs, led by Marjorie Van
Ill'lr Mia* l«la Glerum. daughter uf Mr.
it
and Mra. Ed Glerum, gave a birthdayparty
Kocvering. Following this they
FINK
Thf rtfularmratlng nf (hr W. (\ T. I’. el hrr heme on West I enlral Avmar, an
were led in devotions by Genevieve
• Ill h* ha Id an M*v » Is tha patlara ol Tuesdayafternoon In relrhrattenof her
Bouwcns. The speaker for the aftAppointmentof J. C. Dykwell of Nrrund Rrformrd rhurrh. Th* Girl Kran.ra rletmth hinhdoy nnnltrraary. The guetli
ernoon was Mrs. M. D. Kollcn of Zeeland as manager of the Grant! •nil Girl Srmili » Oh Ihrlr melhrri will ha presentnere her young frleudo, Helen Huthe***. Meannr l.emaon. I hartetleVredeHolland who spoke concerning the Rapids Milk Producers association urala of Iha artanliallon.
from
veM. Gene* a Meeunten. Geneva Volkera.
Passion Plav at Obcr Ainmergau, was announced Friday hy B. F.
Ma. and Mr*. GrtrO I*. Rimka ha** I*«rl* \»N Oragt, Harhara Vanden lleuvel.
Germany. Mrs. Kollen attended the Beach of Detroit, secretary-man- mu* ad Into thalr haaullfulnan hum* «n Nellie Rrukema and Heeler Vande Plaata.
play last summer and has visited ager of the Michigan Milk Pro- Waal (antral Atanua lh‘a nrah. (rum Iha Ml*a Glrrum*naa Ihe rerlpientat many
rraldrnr*on Ih* artma air**! brlnni ni to heaullful glfta. Delirious rrfreahmentawere
the city twice.
told many ducers association.
*er«ed by Mlaa Lais' mather.
r. Var Plank.
Flwists

L0C4LNEM

inated at this meeting.

Peter DeVisser of Calvin College

won

first place
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MANY MUSHROOMS FOUND
ALLEGAN COUNTY
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ZEELAND MAN GETS
APPOINTMENT

Say

wiiL

FLOWERS

She

things about the town, the people
and the actions of the play. The
play has been given almost without
exception every tenth year for the
ast three hundred vears. I«ong ago
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Made-to-Measure Hot Water Service
Is Here for

Everybody

The bars arc down! The gates are open! Walk right in to automatic hot water service and enjoy its countless gifts ... hot
baths to renew your pep . ; ; hot, rapid-fire shaves ; . . hot,
stimulating massages ; . double-quickdishwashing
; whiter
laundry
. cleaner homes
. and happier ones!
.
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Mr. and Mr*. K. J. Marllarmand *nl*rlulnad nlth • krldgr part? al Ihrlr humr
has continued in charge of the as- la*l Mnnda* rvrnlnr The «•»•<• oarr Mr.
sociation’s business until his suc- and Mr*. Ror Nomrr* and Mr. and Mr*.
A. Ijieyrngoadof lloland.Mr. and Mra.
cessor was named. Mr. Dykwell Krnnath F«lk*rl«ma, Mr. and Mra. John
when the village of OberAmmergau took over the work Monday. He Karatrn, Jaroh Maahnar, M!aa (.ladyaMaawas strickenwith a very severe •ids had considerableexperience in ho*r. I’rltaa n*nl la Mr. R. Homata. Mra.
plague, the inhabitants pledged milk handling anti cheese making Roj Snmrra and Krnnath Fulkarama.
Nrlaon Vandal.uvatarof Narlh Falrviaw
themselves to this presentation if at Zeeland plants.
road aahmlMadto an oparatlnnfor Iha reGod would stay the destruction. Tomoval of hla lonalla at thr I nUrrailv hospital. Ann Arbor, last Wrdnrada*.
day the people of the villlage live WM.
Mtaa Jan*| l.ampan naa koatra*to a
for this spending vears in its pregroup of frlrnda ol hrr homr on F.oal Main
POLICE
CHIEF
paration . Mrs. Kollen also dramaZealand, last Friday evening at
HAVEN, MICH. altral,
nhlrh a ekower was gl*rn honoring Mr*
tized parts of the play by reading
Prtrr Herhrrg, a bride of i»nr neah n«
it. Her talk gave us a really vivid
In line with the general shakeup •Idea thoaa mrntianrd Iha follouln Irlrnd
pictures of part of Christ’s life, and
• ere pretendMra. Raaael Huita — . .....
was greatlv enjoyed by everyone in the officialfamily of Grand Ha- Charley Roremo. Mr*. Manuel Ungulr
ven came the announcement that Mra. John Ailing. Mr*. Hrnry VanHolkema
present— Zeeland Record.
William Andres had been made Mra. John VonderWelde, Mra. Gerrll floor
man, Mra. Arnald VanDurrn and (hr Mltae
chief
of police at a salary of $1,600. Pearl Hranrr, Jean Volker*.Maggie John
L*wl. Lbrrhardt.•] year*. rilH FrlHa,
morning al hi* hom* nrar Kaagalurk. HU
He replaces Anthony Pinpcl, chief *on. Ann Kroner. Halle* Vanlfarn, Anm
wHa paaard away about |w# m»nth> ago. the last 13 years. Pippcf has been Telgenhof,Rita Pol and Gertrude l.*nguli
Ilf U kanitrd by onf atftar, Mn. J. Urnall of Zeeland; Mr*. Jark Paalma, Mra. G
kla of Cincinnati,
Ohio. Fanrral aertirfa given charge of the lire department DeWrerd and Mra. Koherl Nenhoaae al
Wfra held Monday afternoon al 2 o’rlork ami is director of the poor at a sal- Holland. The evening naa apent In plating
from tha home. Interment took place In ary of $1,800, a cut of $200 over his gome* •( nhlrh priie* nerr non hy arverol
Haugaturk cemetery.
of (he gurala ond drlirleuatrf rrthtnrnl*
former salary.
• rr* aened hy Ih# hoatra*. Mra. Heiberg
Andres is well known to older cit- no* the recipient of a beautiful gift.
Mr. and Mr». Henry Wtndrmvllrr »ert
Mr*. John G. Waller, af Wall 81.. with
izens. He was city marshal 40 years
pleaaantlyaarpritadat thalr home at 271
alaler, Mra. Rlrhard Boonatra af ChlBad Fourteenth atraet Taeaday evening ago. He is one of the oldest chiefs hrr
entertainednlth dinner and a llnrn
when a group af fiienda and relative* gath- of poicc in the slate. He is past 70 caga,
ahonrr far (heir alaler,Mitt Ann Boonatra.
ered at their home, tho aecaalonbeing their
laal
Friday
evening. The gurala urre the
thirtieth wedding annlveraary.The honor- years old. He was captain of the
Mlaaea Crna Bo*. Katy Htaal. Mabel He
ed roaple were presentedwith a purae. coast gu ml station at Jackson park
Jonge. and Marie VerHage of Zeeland;
Games war* played throagkeutthe earning Chicago, for many years and also Mr*. Oliver OeJonce af Shelby;Mr*. Benjaand a deliriaual»o-rouraeluncheon waa
min Hulhema af Grand Rapida; and the
served. The gaeal* presentwere Mr. and at North Manitou.
Mlaaea Mae Brekman and Angle llrummrl
Mr*. C. Kimbal, Mr. and Mr*. John llykeof Holland. The etrnlng •• sprnl In
ma. Mr. and Mr*. C. Shannon, John Winde- LAST CIVIL
VET IN
playingal game*. Mlaa Boonatra I* to he
mailer. Mr. and Mr*. B. G. Mlrgink Mr. and
a June bride.
IS
Mr*. Herman Windemuller, Jr., Mr. and
The repreacntall*** from Zeeland arhoola
Mr*. Henry Mtrketee, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
In the Inditldualtyping ditlaionheld al
Windemuller.ar.. and Mr. and Mr*. Henry
American Legion members head- Muakegon, nee* Alva Klenkaa* and Alirr
Windemaller and family. Out-of-town
and bugle corps halle. In Ihia ronlealAliev plared fourth,
gaeata inrladedMr. and Mra. P. Koolrnga ed by the
The • Inner, from Khrlhv nrolr at the rale
of Byron Canter.Mr. and Mra. Nirk Brawn, marched to the borne of Joshua J.
of 47.* word* per minute for fifteen minof Grand Rapida, Mr. and Mra. C. Hopple- Brown Saugatuck’s only remaining
ute*. uhile our representative urnt» *1 Ihe
man af U* Angeles, Calif.;MUa Brma
rale af 4C.I nnrda; to || ran readily he teen
Chepkema af Zeeland and Mr. and Mra. veteran of the Civil war, and gave that the rantralwaa very rloa*. The team
Fred Windemaller af ForratGrove.
him a surpriseon his 87th birthday
waa mmpoaed af Helen Oaaeward*. Alva
Oanniversary.
Klenbaat. Berendean Herbs. Myrtle Meyer.
OIL
BEGIN DRILLING
William Kimscy, 91, of Douglas, Alire Halle. The average waa 4C word* per
minute,found by taking Ihe average of thr
FOR OIL IN
was with the boys with his snare hlgheal
three. They plared fttth. Tl.l.
drum that accompanied him all thru learn did real well alnre they were Ihe anly
BASE
Ural year team entered,every other team
Allegan is again experiencing the Civil war.
composed of two-year mrmhera.
the thrill of the possibility of oil.
Members of the legion auxiliary being
On* day laal week upon every hullrtln
Work was started Monday on a presented Mr. Brown with a basket hoard appeared a potter. On almost every
poalrrthe worda "PopularityConteaf*were
well at Pingree park, where Alle- of flowers.
written in large letter*.Thla ronleat I*
gan plays ball. The casings were
being sponsored hy Ihe Girl Kroula In Ihe
Harry Zegariua,Racine, Wis. was interest of their treasury.Gadya Van Hailsunk and drilling has begun. The
well is being sunk by G. C. Irvine named managing editor of the Hope •ma. -aura Brrgharat and Stella OeJonge
and Nicholas Dc Vries of Muske- College year book, The Milestone, made announcement*concerning thr con-

ANDRES NAMED
NEW
GRAND

\

rvs.

The Shady Lawi

He succeeds Minor Cook of Cascade, who resigned in February but

Mr. and Mia. Palph Zuwrrinh. nhu remo.ed from their ham* an Weal Mr
Mnlry street, Zeeland, la a farm near narrate, urre moat happily surprisedal their
tte* h-me therr on Taeaday evening nben
a namber af neighkora laMt psaaeaatenaf
Ihelr home and apent Ih* avenlng with them
renily

OF

WAR
NAUGATUCK

;

Fancy Beef Pot Roait

IS— 16c
lie
Pork Roast [Lem] any size cut ..................Ifc
Rolled Pork Roast, no bonea, nowaate ........... 18c
Fresh Dressed Chicken .................. 16c— Me
Boiling Beef[

$63.00

Installed.

Picnic Hams, sugar cured

Convenient Terms.

game

all his life. Dc Vries book.

wells. Both are confidentthey will
bring in a well at Pingree park
that will pay out A 15-bartrlwell
pays. If the well now being sunk
is profitableother wells will be
Eunk.
Y’esterday the crew ran into
hole.

This is a good sign Irvine says. A
meeting was held Tuesday night to
interest a few Allegan men in the

by—

HISTORIC

Phone 3671
Henry Kraker Co, Phone 4306
F. & F. Bouwman, Phone 2672
R. Lightheart, Phone 9676
D. Steketee, Phone 2807
Damstra Bros-, Phone 3251
Tyler Van Landegend, Phone 3204
Knoll Plumbing & Heating Co., Phone 4225
Geo. Woldring & Sons, Phone 4347
Peter Bontekoe,

Oil has been found in and around
Allegan for the last 40 years, but
never in paying quantities. About

25 years ago much Holland and
Allegan money went into “dry
holes" in oil ventures there.

FOR SALE—

Beautiful plac-p with
an 8 room house all furnished, electric liBht.iand phone, 5 acres nil
covered with fruit in Douglas for
sale on account of death. One mile
from Saujjatuck . For particulars
write Fred L. Jackson, 823 N. Clark
Street, Chicago, Illinois. 3tp21

FOR SALE— Choice hardwood kindlinp. kiln dried. Holland Furniture
Co., Phono
4tc22

3149.

215 River Ave.

&

HOLLAND,

WANTED —

Electric Co.
MICHIGAN

Painting,carpenter
houseworkin exchange for
rent of good bouse in Holland. Address letters Z, Holland City News.
1U19
work

Phones 3138-3139

or

See Ed Scott in Scotland, across
river from Holland for suburban
home
4tc22

sites.

New

Christian Science Publishing House

,

FOR SALT—

.300 thrifty Rocks and
White Leghorns chicks, 21 days old.
L. B. Hicks. R. D.
8tc21

4.

FOR SALE—

275 A. No. 1 laying
pullets at 90 cents each. 1 % miles
east of Oakland store. Klomp Bros.
Hpl9
12896

-Exp. May 23

STATE OF MICHICAN-TheProb.tr
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a tetsion of uid Court, held at
Ihe Probate Office in the city of (imnd
Haven in uid County, on the 6th
day of May A. D. 1931.
Praaaoti Boo.
of Probate.

Umm

i. Danbof, Jmfge

In lh« matter of th* Esiale of

ELIZABETH W.SCHUELKE,

Peas No. 2 size can ............................
Ifc
Cut

Continued
trowth of the activities of The Christian Science PublishingSociety has
necessitated expanded facilities. To
meet this conditionThe Christian
Science Board of Directors of The
Mother Church. The First Church of
Christ, Scientist. In Boston,Massachusetts, will erect, as soon as plans
and arrangements are completed,a
new Publishing House.
Her® provisionwill be made for
the needs of The ChristianScience
Monitor, The Christian Science Journal, the ChristianScience Sentinel
land all other literaturepublished by
the Society.
The new building, which will cost
In the neighborhoodof S3.000.000. will
occupy approximately58.000 square

ground bounded by Massachusetts Avenue, Norway. Falmouth and
Clearway street*Back Bay. Operafeet at

Wax Beans or Green

Beana, 2for ......... Ifc

Sliced Bjiled Shoulder ............ ............

GoYemment Inspected Meats.

-

Me

Groceries of

National Repute.
*

We

anywhere In
cents. Phone MSI

deliver any order C. 0. D.
the City for 6

Buehler Bros.,
HOLUND,

leal.

The Zeeland publlr arhoola ahon a lorgr
grode honor for April, arcordingto the fallowing Hal of pupil*.
Hiith Grade: Hacel HeKaatrr,Helen Fairbanka. ClariaaaVredevetd.Erwin Marllnk.

PHONE

Ik.,

34 W. 8t.

MICH.
355!

GRAND HAVEN AND OTTAWA COONTV

(Jrand Rapids Herald Says:
OR

AND HAVEN’S HISTORY

lico C. Lillie’s "HistoricGrand

Nicholas Johnson hiving filed his
petition,praying that an instrument
tions are to be hastened In accord be an all-stonebuilding of the Italian filed in uid Court bn admitted to probate •• ihe tut will and testament of
with the public and private building Renaissancetype, the lower story to
program which Mayor James M. be of granite and the upper stories •aid deceased and that administration
Curley of Boston has been urging in of limestone.
of aaid estate be granted t« himself
conjunctionwith President Hoover s
Special attention will be given to
or some other tollable'person.
recommendations for relief of unem- the Installation of modem heating
It is Ordered, That the
ployment.
and ventilating devices The central
9th Day ef Jnne. A.D. 1931
The structure-will have a varying plant will be housed In a building
at ten A. M., at uid Probate Office
height. The MassachusettsAvenue adapted to It. with an ornamental
ia hereby appointedfor hearing uid
end of the building which will be tower Inr losing the stack, the tower
petition. ,
useci for offices, will be nine storiesIn to be of brick ami stone conlormlng
It is Further Ordered. Thet public
height, while that part which Is oppo- with the beauty and symmetry of the
notice thereof be given by publication
site The Mother Church edifice will main building.
be three and four stories in height The building now occupiedby The of a copy hereof for three aucand in s'’al“ with this edifice.
Christian Science Publishing Society, ersaive weeks previous to uid day nf
The publishing building will be re- completedIn 1900. will tie used tor the bearing, in the HollandCity News, a
lated In architectural style to The administration offices of The Mother newspaper printedand circulated in
uid county.
Mother Church, and its design has Church.
JAMES J. DANHOF,
been Influenced by the fact that In
The architect Is Chester Lindsay
Judge of Probate.
the future It probably will become Churchill, and with him Is associated
one of a group of buildings which will Lockwood -Greene engineers. Inc., of A true copy—
CORA VANDEWATER.
surround and form a fitting architec- Boston, which will have charge of
Register of Probate.
tural setting for the Church. It will the plant layout.

Leo C. Lillie

Haven

and Ottawa County"

is just off the
presses. It is an extensivevolume which
will call for more complete review; hut
first casual scrutiny invitescommendation. Mr. Lillie has given Grand Haven
somethingof which it should be proud.
He has taken the rich romance and tradition of the lower Grand river valley
and woven it into an interesting and
comprehensivestory of western Michigan’s history.
Providing a backgroundfor his story,
the author first surveys the whole story
of the discovery and settlementof North
America from the era of the Norsemen
down lb rough the British and French
excursions into the l,ake regions. From
this beginning, Mr. Lillie plunges with a
confident pen and understanding knowledge into the local history of his own
community. Its beginning as the headquarters for the 20 trading posts of the

American Fur company, its growth
through the early pioneering years when
Rev. William M. Ferry of French ancestry and the Scotchman,Robert Stuart,
were loaders, and its prosperity as a
lumber town, lake port and industrial
center follow.
From the pioneering period of thr first
Ferry down to the present is a period of
nearly 100 years. Saw mills and shingle
mills followed the trading posts. Sailing schooners succeeded the Indian
canoes. And then, finally, the lumber industries gave way to the present sound
prosperity of Grand Haven with steamships pushing the last of the schooners

$3.00 ON

SALE

thr Follotvitm Places:

It

Frit

Book Store, Holland

BrinksBookStore, Holland

Reichardt Book Shop
Hotel

Wm.

M. Ferry

Mulder’s Drug Store

Ewald’s Drug Store
Presley’s Drug Store

in Grand Hivrn

Campbell’s Pharmacy
in Spring

Lake

Dr. George N. .Fuller,Secretary Michigan Historical Commission Says:

DEAR

MR. LILLIE:
I have read your volume “Historic
Grand Haven and Ottawa County” and
find it most interestingand well executed. You have brought together a vast
amount of knowledge not otherwise accessiblein so compact a form, and you
have given commendable attention to
careful selection of illustrations.This
volume ought to be in every public library of the state and in every home in
Ottawa County that can afford to have

,

riches.

Rapids- leaving a chronicle to which
local folk turn for reference and instruction today — l*o C. Lillio has accomplished for (Jrand Haven. His book
may well be studied as a model by prospective historians for other communities up the coast.

WHAT

in Coopcrsville

Earl II. Babcock, Superintendent Public
Schools, Says:

One Limited
Edition
YOUR ROOK

NOW!
It

May Re

Too Late Next
$3.00
No Home

Week
In Ottawa

$3.00

County Can

it.

Very respectfullyyours,
G. N. FULLER,
Secretary, Michigan Historical Commission.

It will lead young “Ottawas" of the
future to devote themselvesspontaneously and gladly to a study of Northwest territory, Michigan, western Michigan and local history. It opens up a
fascinatingdiscovery to thenv-namely,
that the romance of Spanish, French and
British exploration,religiousand commercial advance, and military conquest
of their own home region is as vivid as
any romance of the old world, full of
heroic figures against a backgroundof
forest, savagery, danger and dormant

& Sons

Chas. P. Lillie

Get

WHAT

Happy the town with a historitn—
and
d thrice happy the town with a good
one. (Jrand Haven and Ottawa County
nwo to I*o C. Lillie,we suspect, a great
dral more thiui the pleasure of reading
tho hUiry of their development from
little trading posta to thriving communities. His new book, “Historic Grand
Haven and Ottawa County,” ia a text, a
reference book and an inspiration.

What Albert Baxter did for Grand

Square Drug Store

There Is Only

Mr. Lillie has omitted no detail of
romance or value. He' has labored with
care and has produced a well-written
book that has an interestnot only for
Grand Haven, but for all western Michigan. Grand Rapids may note with regret that it has nothing in its libraries
comparableto the Lillie Book.

WHAT
Grand Rapida Preaa Says:

GRAND HAVEN’S BAXTER
$3.00

NOW

into oblivion.

Deceased

BOSTON. Mass. -

Hlft

Cheese, Cream or Longhorn ....................
Ifc

WHAT

well.

Mich. Gas

.

......................Ifc

has been interested in Muskegon

water which gushed up the

Sold and Installed

................

Bacon Squares Sugar Cured ....................
Ifc

HONORED

gon. Irvine is an experienced oil at the sophomore class elections
man. He was born near the Penn- and Herbert Marsilje,Holland,was
sylvania oil fields and has been electedbusiness manager of the
in the

water service.

Young and Tender]

Bologne or Liver Sausage ................

-

-

MEN

io five sizes to give

you made-to-measure hot

MICH.

Specials for Saturday Only

I

made

HOLLAND,

2652

The Food Emporium of Holland

ALLEGAN
BALL PARK

is

Pb.

Buehler Bros., Inc.
Uasli Market

drum

Gas-heatedwater is cheap and so is the machine that heats it.
Today we offer you the latest improvement,— made-to-measure
hot water service that gives you instant and constant hot water
without waste and at lowest possible cost. RUUD-AUTOHOT
is the name; see it at our showroom.

As Low as

St.

I

;

RUUD-AUTOHOT'

281 E. 16th

Afford to

Be Without This Book.

Conic In and See

It

and

Will Buy It

T

You

DEAR MR.

LILLIE:

This simple outline history of Grand
Haven's developmentwill be read with
/Merest and enjoyment. It will be prized
hy the older members of this community
/or the many incidentsand events which
-re herein recalled.
It makes possible a better understandtng of our city’s past in the minda of
fhe many new residents.
Its greatest value, however, will be to
(he younger generations,who ham long
.elt the need for just such a book when
trying to understand the growth and development of our social institutions.

Through its reading should come a
utimulnting of civic pride In our community'shistoricalbackground and a
desire to preserve and commemorate
many historic spots in Grand
Ottawa County.
No home can afford to be
copy of this book.

EARL BABCOCK,
Superintendent of Schools,

'Grand Haven, Mi
1.

'

PagtFW

THE HOLLAND GUY

imMsi
- !

NEWS

A. Berger include“Fantaaietta”by Senior C. E. meeting Sunday even
CALVIN MALE CHORUS TO
Sue Weddell of New York
“Four Things Christ is Ready to
4,000
.
secretary of the young wom- Do” will be the sermon theme of
COME
TO
HOLLAND
AGAIN
Dubois. “Horn®” by Bishop and inf at 6:80. Junior Beckafort will
MRS. GERRIT DIEKEMA
“Fanfare” by Dale. At the evening lead the Junior C. E. meeting.
departmentin the Reformed Rev. J. Lanting at the evening serTO ADDRESS MUSKEGON
On Tuesday evening, April 21, service Miss Mildred Essenburgh A ’Mothers’ and Daughters’ banChurch in America will hold a ae- vice of the Immanueal Church in
UNIVERSITY
the Calvin College Men’s Glee club will sing a solo, “Consider and Hear
— —
—
......
: lies of
conference this month in the Armory. In the morning Mr.
quet will be held at the Central
Me” by Pflueger and Mr. Berger
The Holland MerchantsAssoclaThe meetings will he with Lanting will speak on the subject
Muskegon Chronicle:—Mrs. Gor- came to this city and gave an unuswill play, “Air” (Purdicesti)by Park church Tuesday evening,May
tion held its last meeting for the I missionary chairmenof Informed “Resting at His Feet." The annual
riMJiekema,widow of the former ual program at the Ninth Street
Christian Reformed Church. The Lotti and “March Pontificale”by 12. The Booster Sunday School
season Monday evening. There will lurches next Sunday at 3 o clock congregationalmeeting will be held
class have arranged an interesting
OUR NEIGHBORS’ EGG SHOW United States ambassadorto Hol- offering took so well that the club
be no further regular meetings unReformed church, Chns- on Thursday evening after the
land, will be the speaker at the nextKiesserling.
program of muiisical and literary
TURNS
OUT
SUCCESSFULis
to
be
here
again
on
Monday
evtil the first Monday in October. Van Ende*vor rork"8 at ®:3,° Sun: Prayer and Praise service.
meeting of the Muskegon chapter
Mr. E. J. Rosendahl will lead the numbers.
ening,
May
11,
at
Prospect
Park
IS SECOND ANNUAL
Sam Ross, age 46, of Otsego, Al- ! day evening in First Reformed Prof. J. G. Vanden Bosch of CalAmerican Associationof University
legan County, arrested by
Monday, May 11, at Hope vin College occupied the pulpit of
Women, which is to be held May 16 Christian Reformed Church at 8
Guy Teed on a charge of buying |ro,leKewlth tn*1 Christian associa- the ‘2nd ChristianReformed cnurch, The second annual egg exhibitionat the home of Mrs. J. O. Matteson, o’clock.
The club is composed of 20 male
stolen cigarets, pleaded not guilty ! tions and Student Volunteers for a Grand Haven, Sunday. Rev. R. J. at Zeeland went over very success- 1385 Lakeshore drive.
when arraigned before Justice j roundtableconference,arranged by Karsen, pastor of the church, who ful. The large show rooms of the This meeting, the first purely voices all artists who come under
Fidus E. Fish and was held for &»*'•• P™1 k- Hmkamp, and Mon- was hurt recentlyin a motor acci- De Pree Hardware was a busy social affair of the A.A.U.W. since the direction of Prof. Seymour
trial May 8 under bonds of $3iKI. day evening at 7 o clwk wUh moth- dent near South Haven, and has place during the three days of the its inceptionlast winter, will be un- Swets of Calvin College with Neal
, 'ers and
daughters of
Re- been in a South Haven hospital show. The town was decorated for
Bpanningaas accompanist. He is an
id daughters
or the
tne Girl
wri KeHenry Counterman,age 19; Al- serve group in Holland High aclmoU I since, may be brought home the end the occasion,every merchant hav- der the charge of the newly ap- organist of rare ability and as to
pointed
social chairman, Mrs. F. G.
Xred Freeman, 2*2, and Harold Pales,
the Glee Club a music critic of Har17, all of Paw Paw, pleaded guilty
Two stuilents at
.f
u““n“|«P «mb.lll8h«l l.rply with -hen Renkenberger.
vard University, who heads the male
to charges of larceny, and were both former residentsof this city,
singers at Whitinville,Mass., while
...
assessed fines of $16.80 each. They worp included on the program of the crash, about the middle of
week and more X-ray pictures Priws
the bes GOLD STAR MOTHER LEAVES they were on thir recent tour, said,
admitted stealing milk cans and a the Eighth Annual Honor convoca- would be
“The Calvin Glee Club is the best I
| Rbow window displayed and it
mail box, breaking windows and tion of the University of Michigan
FOR FRANCE
have heard during the past year.”
The annual state tax sale of tax
were
otherwise annoying Allegan county in Ann Arbor recently. Miss Nell
Four Holland members are infarmers.
•l.nquent property in Allegan The first prize of $5.00 in’ cash
Jeaette Bosnia, former teacher at
Mrs. Charles Chellman,one of cluded in the club. They arc John
Fennville’sGold Star mothers, will L. Van Appledoom, Cheater Van
James Verano, Holland, age 49, 1 Christian High school was honored
leave here Saturdayfor a trip to Appledoorn.Henry Dobben and
was sentenced to 30 days in the I for having a universityfellowship,
the battlefieldsof France. She will | and James VanderHoop.
county jail by Justice Elbom Par 1 She is now writing a thesis for a
leave on the S. S. America next
The Glee Club during its Eastern
sons Saturday. He was charged ! PH. D. degree. William Frankema
tour, gave fifteen concerts. Includwith slapping his wife. When he who was graduated from (‘hristian
ed in these were Cleveland,O.,
heard the penalty Verano expressed | High school in 1026, was honored
where her son Fred is buried.
where three concerts were given,'
diaappointment over the light sen- 1 for having a state college fellow
state. There was little competition
27 votes. Other stores receivRochester,N. J., Paterson, Passaic,'
tence imposed and asked the judge! ship. He was graduated from Calas persons who usually bid in con.|inK tpn votPH or morp were G. J.
NOTED TENOR HERE FOR
and Lodi, N. J. They also sang
to increase it to 90 days. Parsons, vin collegein 1930 and will get his
sWembte property did not appear.I Room. & Co., 22; Henry Lookerse,
TULIP WEEK EVENT in cities in Massachusetts and Long
however, decided 30 days was master’sdegree in June,
I lumbia avenue. Both cars were dam22;
Wm.
De
Pree
Co.
13;
A.
De
Island. Near home they gave a
enough.
Deputy Jack Spangler was called l“»ted considerablyand Mr. Myaard Kruif 11; Hieftje Market 11; Fris The Holland Musicians club is
program at Detroit.
to the home of Tony Capitoni in receivedsevere cuts on the face.
Bazaar 10; and the remainderof bringing to Holland William Miller,
The Calvin Glee club comes unGrand Haven township yesterday to
Today, Friday, Mr. and Mrs. the votes were split between John tenor, as its contributionto tulip der the auspices of the Eunice Soinvestigatethe loss of a dozen of John \anderSchelare celebrating| Shoemaker, Ted & Ed. Clothing week. The concert will be staged in
ciety. The public is cordiallyinCapitoni’sfinest chickens. Chicken the fifty-sixth anniversary of their Co., Frank Dionise, Post Office, Carnegie hall May 21 at 8 o’clock
vited next Monday evening.A silsoup by this time.
marriage May 8. They were mar- 1 Peter D. De Pree, The De Bruyn and will be free to the public. Mr. ver collection will be taken.
John Kobe* of the Lokker-Rut- ' ried in The Netherlands and came Co., J. H. Kole Co., J. l.okera, The Miller is a nationallyknown artist.
gers Co. is on a buying trip for the to this country in 1885, locatingin' A. & P. Co., Zeeland State Bank.
CONKLIN GIRL. BURNED
Holland. VanderSchel was employ- A. Van Hoven, Mrs. G. Warren,
firm, at Cincinnatiand Cleveland,
WHEN DRESS IS FIRED
MERCHANTS
WANT
TO
BACK
ed in the tannery 25 years and Buikema Restaurant, City Market.
Ohio.
DIES
MUSKEGON
then followed the baking trade. Kroger Store, Consumers Power
LOCAL BOAT LINE
A daughterwas bom Saturday Despite his 84 years he still works Co., Enterprise Market, Wm. Barenoon to Mr. and Mrs. William in the bakery every day. Mrs. man, Roy Keppel, B. Post, Hol- The Holland merchantsat their
Severe burns suffered at the famSchroeder of West Olive, at Hat- VanderSchelis 77. Their children land Gas Co., M. De Haan, Ed. meeting Monday night took very ily home, 2 miles north of Conklin,
ton Hospital, Grand Haven.
are: Mrs. Martin VanDyke, Mrs. Dykema, Wellings Restaurant, Cen- seriously the possibilityof Hol- Ottawa County, cost the life today
“A Mother in Israel” will be Klaas Prins, Mrs. John Vandewerf,tral Market and Nies Shoe Store. land’s boat line being taken away in Mercy hospitalof Bernice BergThe following are the awards from this city because of lack of man, 9, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Rev. John Van Peursem’stheme William, Henry and David, all of
made by the judges on eggs at the business.
John Borgman.
for next Sunday morning at the Holland, and Mrs. Egbert Wiltcrsecond annual egg show.
Wm. Brouwer, who is chairman The girl was burned Saturday
First Reformed Church at Zeeland. dink of Grandville. The family
group includes 21 grand-children. The grand sweepstakestrophy of the committee to write to the re- when her dress caught lire when it
! Sunday evening Dr. S. C. Nettinga,
He and his sons are conducting the for the best entry in the entire ceiversof the company, stated that touched a hot stove as she attemptI presidentof the Western TheologiHolland Baking Co., 251 West 11th show went to Edward Caball,local he had received a letter from Geo.
cal Seminary, will considerthe subed to turn a damper. Before help
street, a concern that has done a high school pupil, who exhibited Getz stating that they would meet
ject, “The Unpopular Gospel.”
could arrive most of her clothing
the
first
prize
white
eggs
in
the
thriving business for many years.
with members of the association had been burned from her body.
Zeeland did not follow Holland's In fact this bakery is one of Hol- students class. In winning this and the Chamber of Commerce for She was taken to the hospitalyesaward, Edward defeated his father.
example to make a 10 per cent cut land’s pioneer industries.
further conference. He also stated terday.
George Caball,veteran poultrymun
in the salaries of all city employees.
Miss Hazel Marguerite Paalman
that he had investigatedthe tonShe leaves her parents and four
and
general
manager
of
the
Grandlif OTHERS’ Day was
Grand Haven, it appears, did make of Grand Rapids, member of the
nage from here and it was verv
view
Poultry
farms,
who
exhibitbrothers and sisters.
the cut
class
of
1931
of
Hope
College,
light
He
also
contends
that
much
dedicated to sentith
Grand Rapids freight should take
The Zeeland Literary Club will staged her graduation vocal recital) 6,1 the.fir8t pnzp
ment, and flowers are
CENTRAL PARK
,< niwW.. the short haul to Holland instead of
celebratetheir last meeting of the Wednesday evening in Hope Me- i°pS1 Cj
morial chapel. Miss Paahnan, can- ' Hunderman Bros, of Drenthc the long hauls to the Grand
the traditional token of
season in the form of a Mother
Mr. L. H. Van Huis, whose fundid,., for . b«he,.r of murir'drHaven boats.
love. Leave your order and Daughter Banquet at Second gree, has studied voice in the Hope
Charles French of the Sentinel eral was held in the Central Park
Reformed Church parlors,May 12,
eggs. Other winners in the various
•—Wide- Sleeved Coats
and Mother's preference at 6:30 p. m., Mrs. Willard Claver^ College School of Music under Mrs. classes placed in the following gave a very earnest talk stating church last week, held the unique
William
J.
Fenton,
specializing
as
a
that we should begin now and not distinction of having been born and
with us. We will take the retiring president, presiding. contralto soloist
order:
-—Bracelet-Sleeved
Mrs. Evert J. Prium, formerly of
Farmers Class — White eggs: wait to send freight by Goodrich baptized in this church when it was
care of the rest.
Henry Combers, 36, of Dorr town- Bert TerHaar, John Smith. Haney line and thus show our good will and locatedat Graafschap eighty years
—Cowl Neck Coats
Holland, will give the toast to the
ago. He united as a member in full
daughtersto which Mrs. Gordon ship, Allegan county, who was con- Blauwkamp,
VanDam. that it was the only way we could
—Jabot
Collar Coats
Van Eenonaam, her daughter, will victed of violation of the liquor law, Brown eggs: Mrs. John Heemstra, make an impression and iron out communion in 1877 and has continued
in
unbroken
fellowship
ever
this
vexing
problem.
Ht1
stated
that
EMhk’s Flower Shop
—Collarless Goats
respond with a toast to the moth- and Harley Clear, 28, of Allegan, Mrs. William Padding,Mrs. Arie
since.
ers. The banquet is in charge of who pleaded guilty to a like charge, VanDyke and David VanderKooi. we could hardly expect harbor apBolero Back Coats
238 Hirer
Phcc 9496
Mrs. John Bouwens, chairman of have been taken to Jackson prison
Open Class— White eggs: Grand- propriationsto be continued when
Mrs. F. S. Bertsch has returned
— Coats, Silk Scarfed to be worn
to sen-e from six months to two view Poultry farms, Townline shipping in this port did not warthe social committee.
after spending a w’eek in Chicago
years respectively.
Poultry farm, Gerrit Anisink. rant it
in a score of smart ways.
Capt. Harrington gave some har- where she has been under the obThe PTA of Hudsonvilleclosed its Brown eggs: Hunderman Bros.,
servation
and
care
of
the
surgeon
at
bor historyand the difficultiesthat
year's meetings with the election Grandview Poultry farms, Village
Sizes 14 to 44 for Misses, For
go with securing it and he said that whose hand she underwent a serof officers: President,H. P. Stege- View Poultry’ farm.
ious operation some weeks ago.
Holland
must
make
a
showing
in
man; vice presidents.P. VanHorn, Students Class— White eggs: LdThe time of year has come when you can’t do with
Mrs. H. Moes and Dick Mouw; sec- ward Caball, Henry E. Geerlings. order to have this continued.
Sunday, May Tenth
The foundationwork is completed
Mr. B. A. Mulder of the News
out the New Coat Without Fur
. The hit of hits
retary, Miss Arleen Haan; treasur- Alidia J. Geerlings and Earl Boonstra. Brown eggs: Gilbert Plas- urged that all retail merchants and the carpentershave begun layer, Mrs. H. Kiel.
may
be
perfectly
simple
yet
terribly
smart
. Fasten
when sending in orders, not only- ing the floor of the splendid newHatton Hospital at Grand Haven man, Albert VanderKooi and Eu- ask that part of their orders be home which Mr. Oscar Nystrom is
ings and belts still go one-sided ... the tendency is to
will be open to visitors May 12 with gene Relofs.
The show was sponsored by the sent by Goodrich boat, but other or- having erected at Central Park.
National Hospitalday. Undoubtedly
emphasize the feminine even in the more tailored
ders going to this vicinity as well.
Holland will join in with such a business interests of Zeeland, who He stated that all merchants should
The Central Park church was premodels
. Fashionings are in the flatteringcropey
offered
more
than
$200
worth
of
movement.
merchandise as prizes. Entries write to Grand Rapids wholesalers sented with a splendid new- elecwoolens
in
the lovely colors for summer; Black, Navy,
Savings depositsin Michigan were much larger than a year ago. asking them to divert at least part tric clock the gift of Mr. B. H. Wilstate banks for the first quarter of About 4,000 person inspected the of their wholesale business for liams.
Skipper.
the year showed an increaseof $8,Western Michigan over the Holland
exhibits.
Mothers’
Day
will
be
celebrated
Always Are Better!
933,832 over the last quarter of
Wiliam DePree Co. donated ex- boat line, thus making a fair diat Central Park with appropriate
1930, the state banking commission- hibit space for the show. The com- vision in the freightsent out.
servicesnext Sunday morning. The
70c
Pioneer’s, lb.
er reported today. Commercialde- mittee in charge comprised George
Juke Lokker, Ray Nies, Chairposits decreased $69,694,343in the Caball, Jay P. Garlough, John man, Cornelius Dombos, Alex Van minister.Rev. F. J. Van Dyk, will
White Ribbons, lb. $1.00
preach a sermon on “Loyaltyto
same period.
Baar, Robert Pool, L. G. Stalkamp. Zanten and others also spoke in beMother and Home”, the fifth in a
Wolverines, lb.
1.25
Miss Loretta Fcyen, nurse at the Harry Derks, Edward Den Herder half of the local boat line, urging
V\ H (- N r
“Loyalty Series." There will also be
that
local
merchants
and
Holland
home of Mayor and Mrs. E. C. and Henry’ P. Wiersma.
1.00
Milk Ass’t, lb.
a Junior Sermon of special interest
— o
Brooks .is spending a few days ip
give it their support.
to the children . The choir anthem
1.00
All Creams, lb.
o
37 E. 8th St.
The DistrictCommercial contest
Holland, Mich.
Grand Rapids.
will be "God Bless Our Mothers” by
was
held
at
the
Muskegon
Senior
1.50
Panamas, lb.
LOCAL CHURCH SHOWS
Al Verhoef aged 50. of this city,
Lane and organ numbers by Mr. D.
was sentenced to sene 30 days in High School Saturday and two stuGRATIFYING GROWTH
the county jail at Grand Haven on dents from Holland High were
£
Al50 *n two-pound boxes
a charge of giving short weight on awarded honors. Miss Helen White
Probably no other religiousora load of coal. He was tried in the was awarded first place in the third ganization in Holland has made
semester
shorthand
event
with
98
city hall Wednesday before Justice
such a rapid growth as that expeof the Peace Elbcrn Parsons. The per cent accuracy. Miss Hazel Ver- riencedby Trinity Reformed church,
hey
was
the
winner
of
second
place
charge was pressed by Frank Van
which has celebratedits twentieth
River & Eighth
Pb.
Holland, Mich.
Ry, chief of police, who as weigh- with 97.7 per cent accuracy.
anniversary.Beginning with 45
Miss Hazel Verhey also won secmaster of the City investigateda
families at the time of its organiond
place
in
the
third semester
complaint made by Mrs. A. Vanden
zation, May 1, 1911, the number
typewriting
event.
A
student
from
Berg, 287 Central avenue, which led
has topped the 300 mark and the
Muskegon
High
was
awarded
first
to the man's arrest.
Sunday school enrollment has inplace. In the team typing event
creased from 77 to more than 900.
Scout Executive Peter Norg, Dr.
Holland won fourth place.
Trinity church worshipped in its
W. M. Tappan, C. L. Beach and
Miss White and Miss Verhey will
new home within 15 months of its
lM?on Moody were in Grand Haver
represent Hollan High school at
Wednesday evening where they at- the state commercial contestwhich organization and a large addition
was annexed a few years ago.
tended a meeting of the executive
will be held in Kalamazoo,May 23.
Trinity has been served by three
hoard of the Ottawa-Allegan Boy- Eighty contestantscompetedin the
pastors including Rev. H. D. Ter
Scout Council area.
contest Saturday representing Keurst, who came here from BethDr. and Mrs. J. W. VanVerst, Mr. eight schools. Holland was rated
and Mrs. Otto P. Kramer and Mrs. third in the contest. Thirteen local any church, Grand Rapids, Rev.
John Van Peursem, now of Zeeland,
(jeorgeE. Kollen have left for New students took part in various events
York where they will spend two Miss Davidson and Miss Linnea was its first pastor, and Rev. C. P.
Our floors must be cleared to permit carDame of Muskegon served the pasweeks.
Nelson, commercial teachers, actorate for 11 years.
penters and painters to do their
|j|
A car driven by Gerrit Lemmen, companiedthe group to Muskegon.
o
158 East Sixteenth street collided
with another car driven by John CHICAGO PASTOR SELECTED CASE AGAINST BROUWER
OF ZEELAND DROPPED j
HOLLAND; REPORTS HEARD
Myaard, 119 W. 13th-st. Wednesdayevening at about 7 o'clock on the
Charges of negligent homicide
Rev. Harry J. Hager, pastor of
corner of Thirteenth street and CoA May music festival will be Bethany Reformedchurch. Chicago, against Albert Brouwer, 20, of
held Tuesday evening, May 12, in and former professorof Biblical lit- Zeeland township in the death of
Sale at
Prices
the SalvationArmy Citadel at erature at Hope College, was elect- Jennie Witteveen several weeks
Grand Haven for the purpose of ed presidentof the particular synod ago were dismissed Wednesday by
raising money to buy uniforms for of Chicago, which convened Wed- Justice Elbern Parsons. Parsons
new members of the Salvation nesday afternoon in Hope Memorial ruled the evidence did not sustain
Army Life Saving Guard troop. chapel.
the charges.
Miss Witteveen was killed when
There are 29 in the troop and many
Other officers elected are: Viceothers are eager to enroll. The en- president,Rev. G. VanderLinden of the. car in which she was riding on
tertainment will be presented by Fulton, 111.; temporaryclerks. Rev. Alpena Beach road with Reuben De
local talent.
O. G. Droppers of Cleveland. 0., Weerdt, returning to her home in
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and Rev. John J. Fryling. pastor Waukazoo from the Harderwyk
Aberdeen church. Grand Rapids. church, was forced from the road to
SAUGATUCK FUNERAL Rev. Thomas E. Welmers of Hope avoid colliding with that of young
Brouwer and crashed into a tree.
college continues as stated clerk.
Brouwer’s father, Edward J.
The funeral service for Mrs. W.
Rev. J. J. Hollebrands of Detroit
G. Phelps Tuesday afternoon was retiringpresident, deliveredthe Brouwer, and DeWeerd’s father,
one of the largest ever held in synodical sermon at the evening Bert DeWeerdt, have been named
Saugatuck, with friends from Chi- session in First Reformed church. defendants in a suit for $35000 damages by parents of the girl victim.
cago. Grand Rapids, Michigan City,
Thursday’s sessions covered reports
o
Holland and immediate vicinity on the state of religion classical recoming to pay her tribute. Rev. ports, statistics,missions and edu- HOLLAND STUDENTS’ NAMES
APPEAR IN THE MICHIGAN
R. L. Kortkamp of the Congregacation. Possibly 60 delegates from
STATE COLLEGE HONOR ROLL
tional church officiated. All stores
Michigan, Illinois and Wisconsin
-o

’55

15

STORES CLOSED FOR

RUCKER’S

-

Juvenile Family

-

and up
J

,

This Beautiful Schoniger

Make

your selection,

Terms

as

were closed for the funeral.

attended. Speakers at this classes
Evelyn Zwcmer, a senior in the
meeting were Rev. J. J. Hollenbran- Home Economics Division at Michder, Detroit, Rev. B. C. Moore, misigan State College.Winona Petersionary from Japan and others.
sqn, a junior in the same division,
Mrs. Jane W. Goozen, lifelong and Clyde Coster, a senior engineer,
residentof Zeeland, celebratedher all of whom are from Holland, are
Eggs, dozen ............................. 13c ninety-secondbirthday anniversary
among the 250 students whose
Butter Fat .......... ........................
24c Sunday. Open house was held in names appear on the honor roll
Beef (Steers and Heifers) 11® 12c her honor at the home of her here for spring term of 1931.
' Pork, light ..............................
90)9% daughter, Mrs. Gerrit Veneklassen To gain this distinction they have
Pork, heavy ...............................
8®9c of Zeeland.Mrs. Goozen, who knits, maintained a ‘B’ average or better
Veal, No. 1 ............................
10@llc can walk up and down stairs with- for the last two terms, and in addiVeal, No. 2 ................................
9<&10c out aid ana sees very well without tion to the recent citation for scholSpring Lamb ...........
16c th^, use of glasses, came to Amerarship .they win unlimited cut privMutton ..................................
8(g) 10c ica from The Netherlands when a
ileges for the remainder of the
Chickens, hv. 5 lbs. and over ..... 18c small girl.
year. These privileges are granted
Chickens, Leghorns ...... 15(3 16c
only to juniors and seniors having
Broilers, 2 lbs. average ....... 28@30
OMITTED FROM KROGER AN- the necessary average and leave the
Grain Markets
initiative of attendingclasses to the
NOUNCEMENT
Wheat ............................................
75c
individual.They do not relieve the
The
Kroger
advertisement
on
the
Outs ..............................
36c
last page of this issue, section two, student of responsibility of making
Rye ..................................................
45c
up work missed during absence,
Corn, bushel ..................................
70c should have the item
however.
.Rutter two pounds for 47c
Hide Markets
These three Holland students
This is an added bargain in the
Horse Hides ............ ...................
$1.50
have consistentlywon high grades
scores
of
other
bargains
appearing
Beef Hides ....................................
2c
during their past years at MichiSheep Pelts ........................
10 to 25c elsewhere in this issue.
gan State.
KROGER
Calf Skins, (Country) ..............5c
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4, 10c. Evening
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See detailed write-up on page one of
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I.

would indi-

D.D., has written these suggestive
words: "That man is to be envied
who still has in prospecta journey
to the Holy Land.” That is exactly
the way I feel about it.
After carefully weighing the natural discomforts of travel in such
a land, I do not know of anything
that would give me greater satisfaction than to go again.
T# Ik*
"The Bible has become a new
nr* ('*— laat—an.
book to me."
ASI...I a^ri az Ckw «r r**, gm
V*s Ur. r*r Ik* r*ar
A trip to the Holy Land confirms
cidliif Marrk ||.|t
the testimony of the Bible. It has
been predictedthat Palestine would
AHRKATH PER MONTH
April
becoptC desolateand a land of ruins,
Map
and7 the tourist who has eyes to
Jim
pw* can verify this everywhere. All
.......
the Holy Land is interesting. At
•ii"?
7#
every turn it vibrates with some! FENNVILLE CAR COM PI FTPS
uSUNNYCRKST SCHOOL
suggestion, or a beautifulpassage I , t non M l F T«n. u t u nVy
of the Word of
!
W,TH ONE
OF HOLLAND HAS TAG
u
to
Jen,
We entered Palestine at
BLOW-OUT
..... —
.....
DAY IN ALLEGAN p
and went by train to Jerusalem,
Mir*
journey of about 4 ^ hours,
an(l Mrs. Cleon Post of FennSaturday was Tag Day in Allethe Judean Mountains. Views were .v'"p •’‘turnedMonday from FlorT*‘«l ........
- .............
JW
gan for the Sunnycrest School for
. all bible landscapes,among people
spendingthe winter in
Zeeland Record
Another effort girls in Holland and it turned out
NI'MBKR ANNUAL ARRESTS
clad in Biblical garments, turbaned south, following a motor tour is being put forward by road men to be quite a successful event •U'.* ArrraltA - -----j||f
men, village sheiks,peasants, san- around the rim of the Units! States to complete the road south from Headquarters for the tag day will
...................
H
died or bare-footed women, shep- and completing a journey of over Zeeland, known as the State Street be in Hotel Sherman lobby. PerTrial ................................
herds goats and sheep, camel or 23,000 miles, leaving Fennvillelast road. The county has completed the mission for the day has been
donkey caravans. Straggling lines July they went first to Chicago, grading between the rounty line granted by Mayor Joseph F. M*|r*HI«*W......... ..............
rmakt Hiatt*
of camels with their leaders. The then to Portage, Wisconsin, where and the south city limits and all Mosier.
Ktwalra MarrM .......
tall beasts in front, homely and un- they attended a reunion of the "Tin the road will need is to complete
Allegan County Probate Judge
gainly,yet with an air of nobility. Can Tourists of America.” Then it with the gravel droning. Thus A. S. Butler, commenting on the
To this day the camel surely has through Minnesota, and the border comes to completion a projectthat Sunnycrestschool says: "In my ArrrutH far alhtr rllir* ...... ...
held an honorable place since the states to the Pacific northwest and Zeeland lias longed for the past capacity as judge of probate it has
OFFENSES CHAtUBD
earliest ages; for we read in Gen. Vancouver, into Canada. Turning several yearn. At thin time the
been my pleasure to make many HsrrUInt
RarklMs
Driving
_____ ____________
24, verse 10, that Abraham the 1 south lhry criss-crossedCalifornia, county road commissionersare visits to Sunnycrest school for girls
Patriarch had camels. "And the 1 an(* Southwest, by way of Ari- working on the grading of one mile
at Holland, and I have had ample
- -----servant took ten camels of the cam- , Ionat New Mexico and Texas, to to the east of Van ifaultc school
opportunity to observe the school. Drlv. Drank .................. .......... ..
els of his
Mio master.”
imo.-iu:,.Verse
TL-Itw; li,
11, "and
aim Louisiana,the Gulf states and then house on the Holland-Drenthe road In my opinion it is a most worthy Lartrar - ...... ...... .................._
I>r»«k ................ ........... ......
he made his camels to kneel down to Florida.
known us the Sixteenth Street institution, and doing a wonderful ?>rf*rr .....—
...... ..............
In all this trip, made in a Chev- road.
without the city by a well of water
work
for girla, especially thoae Bk«s Check.
at the time of the evening, even rolet two-door sedan, they had only
Offlrrr ................
numerous cases where the girl is marrt*r«nc
•
........
Zeeland city is vitally interested
at the time women go out to draw one tire blowout, and renewed one
....... . ..........
not
u
had
girl
but
requires
disci- ( mw4e4
in the completion of the link on
water." Today this is a very fa- spark plug.
......... .
pline and carefulattention.I have I anrraM Wrapan _
South State street road within the
Dlalark Mrrllng . ....... .............
miliar sight, especiallyat Mary’s
found the school an excellentplace Mn( oh.
city.
At
the
time
of
paving
State
well in Nazareth. Gen. 30, verse 43,
for such girls, and 1 cannot com- N* reporllntArrMtnl ..............
we read, "And the man increased flute that David played. Large Street from the north limits to mend it too highly.”
Dla*r4rrlr.................................
Lincoln street.Zeeland,the few
IJaMr law
exceedingly, and had much cattle flocks of sheep we saw
A“»*
B*,Urr ...... ..............
and maid-servants and men-serv- roaming over the hills. It seemed ' • s ,lown hill to the south limDLUieWn. Prara .........
ants and camels and asses." The new to us, but that was done even
and this piece
Fab* Fir* Alarm ............. .. .......
Rev. Henry Hospcrs, !).!)., pro- Burrkrr .................................
camel is pictured on ancient monu- before the time of Abraham. Their now IK the Pr"blem.
----- II
ments in Egypt, long before Abra- wool is still .spun and woven by! The county proposes that this lie fessor of Old Testament literature mating artM af arc Men! ....... . .....
Mall
Maktorr
•*••*•*••
•••*•••••*•
-sm
••*
•**•<
ham’s time. The birth of Abraham the Palestinewomen. Lamb and I,av®d with a 24-foot lane having at the Western Theological Semi- Klalrn imAs ----- -------nary, occupied the pulpit of the AMa atraliaf
waa in 1996 B.C. He was out of mutton are favoritefoods in that the
upright
curbs. The luumy
county IH
is
•I,.
^
.U.wn.
the generation of Shem, a son of country today as of ancient days. willingto do the work because they First Reformed Church at Muske- nrmjtfc pr*r»..lan.....
M las Iks at «r* ...
Noah. Abraham, his children,and
The sheep are always led, not have all the facilities handy, but gon, Sunday.
'•*M rar.
................
-•**»«•*— «na
Arthur Van Wocrkom, Grand Hydrant
his grand-children,traveled in this driven, like we read in Psalm 23, the expenses must he borne by Zee||
Haven’s city treasurer,elected at Olkrr Trafflt
caravan style, like it’s done today. verse 2, "He maketh me to lie down land.
the election in April in a contest
So did the prophets in their jour- in green pastures: he leadeth me
TROrKRTY STOLEN AND BBCOVBIK
That is where the ruh comes. The
neys through the land of Israel. beside the still waters." On these hill just south of Zeeland would with William Byl, took office Mon- ’•r* •<•*«"
Caravan routes are seen every- same hills shepherds still lead their be a great deal better paved, be- day.
Animal* killed
Hr* Arms .....
>|
where. It has always been the Pal- sheep hither and thitheras David
cause it is not possibleto establish
U.t children
estinian mode of travel and trans- did while a hoy three thousand
**ya a pen
.................
I
a solid gravel roadbed then-, hut
portation.Balaam rode an ass. years ago.
the question of financing practicNumbers 22, verse 21, "And Balaam
...... :.S
The scene is unchanged. Some ally rules the work out of order at
Hope College New*
Aala arrMrnta rrpertad ............
._H
rose up in the morning and saddled Arabs we saw plowing. Instead of
Car* rrcavtrrd.
|
this time. Four thousand dollars
his ass, and went up with the prinSulcHr
a metal point and board, they have was recommended for this purpose
cess of Moab."
Prawning ......
a crooked stick. This is primitive last September, hut there an* no
Injarrd
Samcul l|, verse. "And when hut it is the best plow in the world funds available for the work now CORRECT DATES FOR
Frraana erdrred la Hradgvarttn .’.Z j#
COMING MUSICAL EVENTS
Ahithophelsaw that his counsel for Palestine, because of the rocks. because this sum was not raised by
was not followed he saddled his The story is told that when God taxes and the appropriationof A correct list of the dates for JUVENILES SENT TO THE JtVENIL
COURT BELOW 17 YEARS
ass and arose, and got him home created Palestine, He placed all the $2,500 that was levied will barely musical events which are to take
1
to his house, to his city and nut his rocks which He intended to put on take rare of the other street needs juice before the end of school has
...... I
been submitted. It reads as fol- Fire Alarm .......................
household in order and hanged earth, into two bags, giving a bag of Zeeland.
lows::
himself,and died, and was buried o each of two angels,and as they
The council will probably find
May 3— Civic chorus recital in
in the sepulchre of his father."
were travelingover Palestine, or at that it will Im- wiser to live within
Hope Memorial Chapel at 4 o’clock.
I saw a lot of mules there. Bom least in the region of the Judean
MAI.KH ABOVE 17 YEARS OF AGE
its means and do nothing about
May 6— Recital by Hazel Paal- FederalConrl
on a farm I always was of the im- hills, the bottom fell out of one
this piece of road. The cry right man .contralto.
Cirrall (
_ |
pression that the mule was an ani- hag and let all the rocks fall on
now
is for a reduction of taxes May 10— Pipe organ recital by Kenlenredla Cannty Jail
mal of recent years, a cross be- Palestine, or at least in the region
Slalen (nod* recovered. «alst ... IIMM.I
and no increase as would be the Richard Niessink.
tween a mare and an ass or a don- of the Judean Hills. One might
result of this improvement.The
MONIES RECEIVED
May
II — Mens’ Glee Club conkey, hut in Second Samuel, chap- easily believe it, for of all the
Ordinance fine*.Jaallc* C**rt 11,417.4
logical time to have paved the hill cert in Chapd.
ter 18, verse 9, we read, "And Ah rocky countriesof the world I never
Sne*. County Treasurer ......1114
May 19— vRrcital by Mrs. Fen- BlaU*
Officers* Fee*. Juillre
4MJ
solon rode upon a mule." Note the saw a place where there were so was when the remainderof State
Street was paved. At that time ton’s pupils.
Of fleers' Fee*, Bd. af Supervlaara
old lw>ok even speaks about mules. many stones.No wonder that stonI'arklng
fine*
.
«|.(
M»y 21 —Concert by William
Ezekiel 27, verse 14, "They of the ing to death was one of the means money was more flush than today
fiaaellne
IM.I
and it would not have met with the Miller, celebrated Chicago tenor,
house of Togarmah traded in thy of capital punishment. It could lie
m Carnegie Hall, under auspicesof WEIGHTS AND MF.AHIKKM IN SPECfairs with horses and horsemen done on the spur of the moment disapproval it deserves now.
DONS
the Holland Civic Chorus.
and mules." 1 Samuel, verse 29. and at most any place. Stones were
t.BMlin*
------May
22- Chapel Choir concert.
"And the servants of Absolon did
nal Scales
May
2K— Piano recital by Miss <Fleer
Scale*
unto Amn»n as Absolon had com- 5 to 15 feet high and about that
.....
vr- «. Olive Peeke.
Automallc Scales
manded. Then all the kings sons wide wen* piled up in terraces up And Jesus said unto him, No man,
June 1— Atwater Kent Audition, ('em puling Seale*
having
put
his hand to the plow,
arose, and every man got him up the mountain slopes one after anBalance Scale*
under Holland Civic Chorus.
Spring Scale*
..............
upon his mule and bed." The ass other. The land between them is and looking back is fit for the kingJune 3— Piano recital by Miss Drug Scale*
dom
of
God."
I am proud to say
is more common, hut there are also thus utilized for cultivation.
Candy Seale* ..... ...... .. ...........
I imve
have pioweri
plowed wun
with oxen wnen
when Zolla Skillern.
n,.;/ ' . .. i that
inni, i
a great number of mules in PalesHopper Seale* ___ ______________________
in! yi n r Im fa* our starting • I waH not m),r,.
s 0,fJ
June 7— Pipe organ recital by Yard
Measures
tine today. Many a time we saw point,
is
a
promontory
overlooking
unt,
overlookim? lit gives me an
1
Miss Mildred Schuppert.
Machine Yd. Meaturea ..............
a woman leading o
a wwim'-y
donkey with
a the
wiui ,,
vm: airimerrani'an
Mediterranean nea
Sea called A blacksmith,living today right!
• * •
Belli* Rack* ______ _____ ______
man riding it. The women surely Mount Carmel. This mountain was
here in Holland has worked on my SOCIETIES DRAW LOTS
are doing more than their share of the scene of Elijah’sgreat sacri418
fat Hit’s farm for several years,
FOR BANQUET DATES
Reipeelfully •akmllted.
the work. The saying, "Everybody Ace. In ! Kings, verse IX, we read
and
he
was
quite young, hut a
P. VAN RY.
works but father" seems very true how Elijah slew the 450 prophets
Ckkf ef PeMee.

-

through

cans

wet packed

it

cate that the force is not idle by
any means. The report shows 629
arrests made; femalea 16, males
613— naughty men. Speeders came
In for the biggest share in the number of arresta there being 363 of
them. There were 37 cars stolon
during the year and all of them
were recovered- perfect record.
Eighty-fivemerchants’ places of
businesswere found open during the
night and not a thing was stolen
from them. Burglars seem to want
“break in” rather than to "walk
in for there were plenty of those.
Anyway glance over the following list of things done by the Holland police during the year and
there will be no argument aa to
whether the officers are loafingor
working. It takes wofk to do all
this not mentioning the endless detail that such an office brings not
found in an annual report

a

’
s?^
.

Zeeland Wants

Connect With

.

Holland Road

a

......

''*a»

can

Soap ^

Thick rich suds for clothes nnd dishes

SdOX

Common

teresting report covering 1930-31.
rhis report gives many side-lighto

God.Haifa
23,000

10 oz.

inMu.t.r<is.„c.

At the annual meeting of the
Council, Chief Van Ry of
the police departmentgave an in-

aft

.........

inTom.tos.uc. cn

Sardines

m

Vj

,

Country Club
Campbell’s

Article No.

purchase

Dundee Brand

Mil Pickles

lb.

iSil

The Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman,

cans

1

Dr. A. J. Brower, Hollands
much traveled phynician,who— not
only visited the Holy l^nd in his
travels but who did research work
while there— parallels his observations with Biblical chronology and
states that because of this visit to
Palestine he is even more convinced
that the Bible is true. From time
to time the doctor will write more
about the "Bible lands" tying up
events of yester-year with conditions founds today.
By Dr. A. J. Brower
The purpose of this article is to
give an illustrative descriptionof
the various places visited and some
of the many events that occurred
there, together with Bible quotations to substantiatestatements
rjade and to prove the truth of the

24tf-lb.

Fi®«r

Its

Work Cut Out

THERE
NOTHING “NEW UNDER

AGAIN SHOWS THAT

IS

Two

Section

........

The Speed Soap

.

Malt
Jell

Country Club

Powder

-

2 '4

Hop Flavored

lb.

can

Country Club

- All flavors

RSToS1"

^

pbg.

....

Grapefruit Juice

2
Cali.'orri-

Baby Walnuts

•

cant
lb.

i

Heinz Rice Flakes
2

D.jllf.
lllv
A

...

Beet
•

........

..............

—

everywhere)

Peanut Butter Kisses
Dl

.

HouseholdCleanser
pad holder Free with each purchase

.....

.

......

..

I

•*

Kirk’s Hard Water Castile Soap

6

*

..

Macaroni-Spaghetti

or
Noodle*

I

=

Spaghetti
or Noodle*

1

Sfett"
.
.......

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES =

Head Lettuce

I

...

Rurdarr

Iceberg - Fresh, clean, solid heads - Crisp and tender - These are large heads

Bananas

Fancy Healthful Fruit

lb*.

25C

A complete line ol Fresh

Fruits sad Vegetables received dsily
in all Kroger Stores.

YOUR. DOLLAR, BUYS

MOKE AT A KROGER

anrl

.
Krbalt

Caurl

STORE

HOUSE

— Assorted col- SPRING
CLEANING.
ors, 50c per 100, $5.00 a bushel. E. Curtains,Rugs. Pillows, Quilts,
Spears, Allegan,3 miles east on Blankets — anything that needs
3tp20
cleaning. Call Model Laundry,
! Phone 3625.
13tfc.
' GOOD
QUALITY SOLES and heels
Some people never learn it but
I $1.00. Homfeld Electric Shoe HosI pital, 317 Central Avenue, Holland. the different brands of flour are sold
FOR RENT — An excellentpasture
4tel9 at prices governed by their value.
with running stream. Inquire Win.
I-H flour sells a little higher than
for RENT-Upstairs with heat; others because of its purity and
Mrs. H. J. Poppon, Holland. »p20ia||ronvoniences includingcomplete richer quality.
|

GLADOLIA BULBS

M89.

WANT ADS

’

t

^p^’5H2’I,M5hL

Cush

ArJ

...

Voru

....

—

,"And
tHn 4
.

ii

than
....

Rood hard worker. While he was

*’•. . . ,
?/ Raal near the brook of Kishon. plowing, and if lie happenedto see
Call on K.
13Jfc
Mules started in the time of We waded into this river nnd pickloans of $300 or less without delay.
a mouse or a bumblebee, he would
Buurma, 220 West 16th Street or David, not before mentioned.
' Sharon
‘-'l' -------- -•*- *
‘au T
Aim ed roses of
on its shores. invariablyleave the plow and take
Small monthly payments. Holland
Phono
6tcl9
FOR
SALE—
Five-year-oldgraded
.wc
ujjuii
it mule,
mme, and
anti the Sharon is a triangular plain beAosolon rode
upon a
Loan Association, Model Drug Jersey Cow; nearly fresh. Frank
TYlllIC
U
. Al
%« a after it. Father used to toll him,
mule Wont.
went UnHpr
under the thick boug„a tween 4the
Mediterranean, Mount "keep your hands on the plow han3to20
, of a great oak and he
was
taxon
Barlow, Dunningville,Mich. 8tp20
C. K. NOTES
Carmel and the hills of Shephelah. dles, for lest the plow might strike
I up between the heaven and the
From Mount Carmel we looked a stone and you get your liver
FOR SALE— Early and late seed When in need of brooms call on
j earth, and the mule that was under
right at Mount Gilboa, that is
potatoes; also good eating potaKirtl Krformrd ( hurrh al Hamilton
kicked out." Ami then would reFred Ten Cate, the Holland Broom
I him went away." Some have this
where the Philistines battled with mind Jiim of what Jan DelMocger
At Kandar evrnlnc'sChristianKndra*or
toes. A .R. Tibbc, 281 E. 13th
Too
rC
definition.
"The
name
mule
is
apmretinf Mia* HrnriritaJohnoon arlrd aa
King Saul, and here is where Saul once said.
Pbon.
aon* kadrr and had charie of the Prayer plied to any animal produced by a died. First Chronicles, loth chapCircle.
Del’loegcr:"Die still slant voor
mixture of different species, hut ter, 4th verse, "So Saul took a
WANTED— I/>cal flower enthus- from all sound broom-corn,prices
a a a
een muis of ccn mug, verdientwe!
specificallydenoting the hybrid, word and fell upon it."
iasts to enter their choice plant in are reasonable. Quality Not 1< medThe laplr, "What Jeaui Tea rhea about
een sweepslag of lien op zyn rug."
the Tulip Time Flower Show Exhib- ium to heavy five seam broom at Work” waa di»rua»edIn five te ten minute generatedbetween an ass and a
This fertileplain of Sharon is
We can never realize more vividit to be held at Masonic Temple. 95c. No. 1 light to medium four talks by the folowiaz members:Josephine mare. In Ecclesiastes1, verses 9 one of the thoroughfares of the
ly such a plowing scene as is dcJohnson, Josephine Kapcr, Stanley Japinz. and 10 we read, "The thing that
First, Second and Third Ribbon seam-broom at 80c. Quality No. 2 Ella Koigrn and Janet Kaper.
ages. This had always been a highPrizes will be awarded. Register medium to heavy, five seams broom
hath been, it is that which shall way between Asia Minor and Af- scibed in 1 Kings, 19 verse 19, "So
a a a
he departed thence,and found Eliyour desire to enter now. Chamber at 70c. No. 2 light to medium four
A large percentageof the member*an- he: and that which is done is that rica. Undoubtedly Joseph was borne sha the son of Shaphat, who was
' seams, broom at 60c. Quality No. 3
swered to roll call a* it waa a eonaeeratlonwhich shall be done and there is through here when he was taken
of Commerce, Telephone 2455.
3tc20 light to medium four seams broom meeting. Mi** Josephine Kulte acted aa no new thing under the sun.” Verse to Egypt by the Ishmaelitishtrad- plowing with twelve yoke of oxen
secretaryfor the evening.
before him, and he with the twelfth:
at 45c. Vdry special— Light Broom
10, “Is there anythingwhereof it ers.
a a o
and Elijah passed by him, and cast
SALE OF USED TIRES— 50c and 35c. Also on sale at all times: large
This week a special meeting of the serial may be said, See this is new? It
Here
we
saw
the Oriental stick his mantle upon him." As I saw
up. Steketee Tire Shop, 77 East reversibledustlcss dust mops at committee la being held at the home of has been already of old time, which
plows drawn by a yoke of oxen or
Eighth Strppt, Holland, Mich. 9tfc $1.50. Floor brushes,$1.40 to $2.35, Helen Kaile. the rhalrman. The time is was before us." Really as one goes
combines drawn by several teams
an ox and a camel, as it happened
set al 7:1* Tuesday evening. Also, the
bowl
hrushs, 25c to 50c. Scrub F.ieeuliv* Committee la meeting Thursday through the Bible lands, the above to Ik*. These plows were guided of horses in (California, and plows
NOTICE
saying becomes very true. "Noth- only by ono hand, leaving the other likewise In Montana I thought
As an experiment in modern fcrushs 25c to 40c. Furniture Polish evening. „
6 ounces 25c or 1 pint 50c. All steel
ing new under the sun." Every- free to hold and apply the goad. again, new to Michiganders but not
business co-operationand to do ita
frame oil mops at 75c. Have also
A
marriage
license application where you go the Bible is absolute- We read in the Bible of goads for to Palestinians. "Nothing new unbit in the present financial depreson hand a supply of Squeez-casy has been received from Harold L. ly confirmed. This is one of the use in driving oxen. Just as in an- der the sun."
sion, the Comfort Shoe Company,
It seems easy to believe, that it
1701 H. Street, N. W., Washington, wet mops regular price $1.50 now Adams, 23, of Chicago, and Helen most picturesque journeys of the cient days did I see these ox goads was according to the Divine pur11.00
A. Seifkas, 23, of Chicago. Both world. On our way to Jerusalem we and plows in use today. Jesus workD. C, a concern doing a
pose that this has been such a
direct by mail business,has work- whisk-broomsat 20. 35c, 50c. Will are students at the Moody Bible saw Beduins camp on the sides of ed in Joseph’s carpenter shop and
"changeless land,” that so much of
take
orders
over
telephone
No.
2982
Institute
and
friends
of
Rev.
B.
E.
mountains
where
scarcely
goats
can
ed out a plan for exchanging shoes
undoubtedlymade wooden plows the old manner of life, customs and
for valuablesthat may be found in (and delivery when called for). Wilkinson of Spring Lake. A mar- climb, cliff dwellers.
and yokes. We read in Luke 9, verse
We saw great numbers of shep- 62, Jesus talkingabout a man put- practices, have been preserved that
most any home. A ptfstal or let- Fred Ten Cate 29 E. 18th St, Tele- riage license application has also
we might see them today.
ter addressed to the company will phone No. 2982. Factory or Barn been received from William Van herds guarding or leading their ting his hand to the plow (Not
Divine object lessons that we
Iroom, 60c to 80c. Basement Broom Hartama, 21, of Vrieslandand sheep and goats, staff in hand and his hands). We actually saw this,
bring full deUils.— Advertisement. B;
might more fully see the truth of
6tp21 50c.
6tc24 Grace Heyboer, 19, of Zeeland.
playing a flute. The same kind of the plow has only one handle so
the Bible, its records and events.
NEED MONEY QUICKLY?

Reasona,,,e-38 West 218^81.

HOUSES FOR RENT—

3380.

Building.

*658.

.

^

3tp20
St. ‘

vJ

^

national ^

HU

Pump*

1

“

.

tklalkna

Country Club

Fould’s Macaroni

......

At the meeting of the society
oflicers held in Dr. Nykcrk’s room
last week, lots were drawn for the
spring banquet dates with the following result:

May
May

22
29

June
June
June
June

4

June
June
June

5
8
9
10
II

12

Alethean
Addison

..........

Sibylline

Dorian
Delphi
Cosmopolitan
Knickerbocker
Sorosis

.............

Emersonian
......

Fraternal

rrL

S. G. A.
. The monthly S. G. A. meeting was held In the city of
Zeeland ,at the home of Sadie
(•race Masselink. After the
main course of the dinner was
served, the girls had an orange

•ce contest Dorothy Haan
won, receiving as a prize an- •
other dish of orange ice. The •
nrograni was in charge of •
Hazel Paalman. Before the •
evening was over, much talent
was discovered among the sen- •
•or girls -- everythingfrom •

VETERAN OF FORTY YEARS
FISHING AGAIN JOINS
TROUT STREAM TREK
Peter Smith, Holland’s veterai
fisher, has joined the trout angler
in northern streams of the state
Smith has visited trout streams 41
years and almost invariably ha:

has been well rewarded with goal
catches.
Smith has fished Black lake and
river nearly 50 years and was tht
second man to haul a shanty on the
lake in midwinter, about 40 yean
ago, when the annual winter village
was inaugurated. He dropped hii
first line in Black lake when 11
years old and at 60 still enjoys the
sport.

-

Smith’s biggest catches were a
catiftsh and a 21-pound
muskcllungc.

31-pound

-

o

The test run of the new diesel
engines was carried out yesterday
at the new $200,000 Grand Haven
city light and power plant, both of

the big 1140 horsepower units running smoothlyin their first trial,
The diesel plant will be furnishing
deans to peanut venders. • power to the city in about twe
Next month’s meeting is to • weeks, members of the board ol
be something different Senior • public works stated. The fuel c<
girls, look out for any notice • for the engines came from ‘
that might appear on the bul- • Muskegon field, part of
letin
• of six tank cars
000 gallons.

board.

,

i
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THE HOLLAND CITY
of Central Park attended a conven- tion with the
tion of the Retail Grocers and Meat Filling Station.

Dealers’ associationin

Ann Arbor

Benjamin Steffens, John Hulat, Friday and Saturday.
Garry Stam has accepted a
Edward Westing and Jacob Do Free

Wolverine Garage

NEWS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wasthe Holland hospital,a
G. Hleyns, superintendent of the ' daughter,on May
*

1.

sink at

I Jo™

posi- master a

Nyhui, ha, been granted a
Jit vtS-' building permit to erect a new home
elub in Ann Arbor Fnday.l^
vtuhington Avenue.

^

D. B. Thompson and son, Kent,
went trout fishing up into Northern
Michigan.
Cornelius Evers, 113 East 22nd
street, has been granted a building

permit to erect a garage.
Elbert De Wetrd, student at
Western State Teachers’College
spent the week-end visiting his parents in Holland.

AitiJok

Gladys VanAnrooy, Mlsa Julia 8lff. Miss
Mlldrrd Vbsrr, Miss Marian Vlssor,Miss
Mildrtd Tor Vr*t and Mlsa Janet Viaacr.

Mrs. H. Van Langtveld rntsrtaintdwith
a ktlrhrnshowrr at htr homo at III Hast
Ninth strcol, Fridayin hanar of htr daughter. Mra. G. Kuite. who before her marriage recentlywas Mlsa Alice Van l.angeMr. and Mr*. Kd Kammrraad rnlrrtalnrd »eld. The bride revived many beautiful
a aroup of friflidial Iholr home last w««k and useful gifts.
dainty two-eouse
Thursday ttriilnf in honor of Iholr daufh- luncheon was served by the hostess. The
tcr, l.urtlir,th* or rail on h«lng
hrr
birth
.
guests present were: MH. B. Zuverlnk.
day. Games were played throughout the | Mni P. [,ametra,Bd Mra. J. Bos of Zeeevening and prises were awarded to M ss||,nd. Mrs. J. Aliena.Mrs. G. Zuveriak,
H. Rlshuls and R. Kammeraad . A delle- 1 Mr,. Jo, Vends Woude. Mrs. A. VanUngelous two-courselunch was served. Those velde, Mrs. H. Kssenburg,Mrs. Grace Van
presentwere Miss Jean Kole, Miss Loretta Til. Mr. and Mrs. G. Kuite, Mias Roselle
Feyen, Miss Lucille Kammeraad.Miss Flor- Kuite. Miss Alyre Zuverink and Miss Franence Carol. Miss U. Kishuis,Miss Klma ces Van Langeveld.
Kammeraad, CharlesDeYoung, Marine Van
Klink. Henry Hoekstra, John Kammeraad.
Mart Koetsler, Mr. and Mrs. G. DeGroot,
PAVILION
James Nysen and Mr. and Mrs. Kd KamOPEN ON
mrraad. Mart Kaetsier, Mr. and Mrs. G. De
Grout,James Nyeon and Mr. and Mrs. Kd
Kammeraad and family.
Herb Van Duren and his orches-

,

-

A

SAUGATUCK

ixx

-

I

NECESSARY.

Bank

,

Service like Life is something you

cannot see; but without Service a
Bank cannot succeed, any more than
body can

a

live without

life.

For silent, invisible.genuinely helpful

may we suggest you do
business with our bank? It is diffi-

Service,

cult to explain— easy to experience.

# ,

X.

^

Peoples State Bank
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.
FOR INSTANCE:

-

Scidelman wai elected as trustee* for three
year*.Term* as trustees for Mrs. J. Voogd,
TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS
and Mr*. M. Streur, will expire in one and
two year*,respectively.
Publicinstallation
The followingwere arrestedlast will be held June «. with a Grand Rapids
group
in
charge
.After
the
businesssession
week for violatingthe city traffic
refreshments were served and card* were

baby chicks meaning less

L

Long Distance Rates are SurprisinglyLow

or leu, between

4:30 a. m. and
m.

7.-00 p.

You

can call the following points and talk for

THREE MINUTES for

the rates shown.

Rates to other points are proportionately low.

Cincinnati,Ohio

‘

No

TWO KEYS ARE

Life of a

TO
SATURDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Kole and
son .who spent the winter in Ft.
Lauderdale, Florida,have returned
John H. Oosting of thia city and Mlsa tra wil open the Big Pavilion at
to Holland.
Fannie Hytsma of Los Angeles,California, SaugatuckSaturday .May 9. This
were united in marriage Friday afternoon
The residenceof Miss H. ToRol- In Grand Rapidsby Rev. D. Laansma of the will be Herb’s seventh season at
ler, 79 East Tenth street, was dam- Holland Baptistchurch. The couple were Saugatuck with the exceptionof the
aged to the extent of $50 Monday attendedby Mr. and Mrs. J. Haadsma, sis- year spent in Quantanamo and Hater and brother-in-law
of the bride. The
morning when sparks ignited the newly-weds left on a short trip. Cpon their vana, Cuba. Van Duren’a now carroof.
return they will make their home In Hol- ry over 250 numbers besides 75 speland.
cial arrangementswritten by himThe Cosmopolitan club will jjive
self and members of his band. Art
a party and dance Monday evening, Mr. and Mr*. K. Frank entertainedlait
May 11, n the (kid Fellows hall. week Tueaday evening at their home with Kassel will succeed VanDuren in the
a *urpriaeparty in honor of Mr*. Frank'* pavilion when the local orchestra
John Hafner and George Dauchy father, William Verlfey,who celebrated hi* goes north to the Marine Ballroom,
of Warm Friend Tavern are attend- 70th annivenary.A three course dinner
Frankfort, Michigan.
ing a hotel short course being con- wa» served. Guest* from out-of-townincluded Mr. and Mr*. G. Beltman and Mr.
ducted at MichiganState College, and Mr*. J. Walter* of Overitel;Mr. and
East Lansing this week.
Mr*. Raymond VerHey and Mr*. Charlea POULTRY BUSINESS IS BEST
of Grand Rapid*t Mr*. H. DiepenMONEY MAKER ON FARM
Norman A. Cobb has resigned as Dykstra
hnrst .Mr. and Mr*. J. VanDuine, Mr. and
manager of the Merchants’ Credit Mr*. Al Reu*. Mr. and Mr*. H. Cuming. Mr.
FARM THIS YEAR,
Service Bureau and has accepted a and Mr*. B. Kraak, Mr. and Mr*. Fred BusMILHAM SAYS
in*. Mr. and Mr*. George Gebben. Mr*. N.
position in the credit department of Dirprnhnrst.and Ml** Magdelene Ifirpenthe Holland Furnace Company.
hor»t. all of
,
The pink spray for apples and
Mrs. Dennis Boer of Pittsburgh,
M.r and Mr*. William Topp entertained Dears should be applied now Using
Pa., is visiting at the home of her
the member, of the ChrUtiap Kndeavor' 24 gal. liquid lime sulphur and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Vander
wiv:?w2'55,
Ploeg on East Sixteenth street.
ing. Game* were playd after which re- 100 gallonsof water for apples and
Born to Mr. and Mrs. William freshmnt*were served. Those presentwere for pears use Bordeaux mixture and
Patt, 226 West Twentieth street, a Rev. and Mr*. C. Stopple*.Mr. and Mr*. 3 lbs. arsenate of lead for 100 galdaughter, Marjorie Jean, on April Arie Vurros, Suianne Gerrltsen, Jean Kole, lons of spray. Do not use while
Ella Topp. Margaret Topp. Gertrude Dyk28; to Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Nies, em». Dorene Dorn, JeanetteSchuitema,Ja- blossoms are open because bees
635 Michigan Avenue at the Hol- net Huisenga, Henrietta Huitenga. Sidney may be killed. After petals fall the
land hospital, a son, William H., on Hatinga, Herman Blok. Albert Gerrltsen, same spray should be repeated. A
John Mokma. John Bwierenga, Ralph MarApril 30; to Mr. and Mrs. Henry tinu*.Donald Topp. Walter Winstrom, bulletin giving complete spray
Driesenga, 185 East Fifth street, at JackieTopp. Billie Topp and Mr. and Mr*. schedules for all fruits is availathe Holland hospital,a son, Merle Topp.
ble free at the agriculturalagent’s
Jay, on May 2; to Mr. and Mrs.
Officer*and member* of the local chap- office at Grand Haven.
John Dornbos. 265 West Twelfth ter, No. 12) 0. K. S.. were entertained at a
The better chick and poultry
St., at the Holland hospital a son, birthday dinner Tuesday evening at the
models truck which made two stops
of officer*
John Dornbos, J., on May 2; to Mr. Mavonic Temple. Installation
took place followingthe dinner. The fol- in Ottawa county last week carried
and Mrs. Joseph Brower, 276 East lowing
were installed: Mis* FlorenceKniis- valuable information to the poulEleventh street,at the Holland hos- enga. worthy matron; Mr*. Goorgene Mill*,
trymen. Mr. Hancock who explainpital, a daughter, Dorothy Mae on associatematron; W. A. Cobb, associate
patron; Miss Rose Slooter, secretary;Mr*. ed the truck models and charts,
May 1.
Josephine Dykstra. treasurer;Mr*. Jessie stated that in this concentrated
Mrs. Jelte Reidsma, aged 76, died Goodes,conductreas;Mr*. Olga De Lin, as- poultry urea greater care was necSunday afternoon at her home at sociate conduclreas;Mr*. Vesta Bosworth, essary to grow healthy chicks.
marshal; Mr*. Anna VanDrerer. chaplain;
252 West Eleventh street, after a Miss Hasel Allen, organist;Mr*. Winifred
Points of value and interest were
lingering illness.She was a resi- Ridenour. Ada; Mis* Lida Rogers, Ruth; that to prevent cocidiosisbrooder
Mrs.
Evelyn
Leddirk,
Esther;
Mr*.
Blanch
dent of Holland for 51 years. The
Rich, Martha; Mrs. Julia Dirk. Kleotal houses should be moved to clean
deceased is survived by her hus- Mrs. Dot DeVries, warden, and John De ground where no chicks have run
band. four daughters, Mrs. M. G. Voy. sentinel.The program consisted of a
for three years. In case brooder
Losey, of East Orange. N. J., Mrs. vocal solo by Charles Rich, accompanied houses are permanentwire screen
by Miss Marion Ingham. The girl*' glee
Ralph VanLente of Holland, Mrs. D. club of Sunny Crest schoolsang a variety porches are constructedto keep the
Vander Moer of Central Park Mrs. of songs, and Roy Heath of Maratawa gave birds from the ground. Cleaning
H. Dunn of Holland, two sons, several readings.Refreshments were served the brooder house every 4th day
by Mrs. Percy Ray and her committee
Chris Reidsma of Holland,and Grand Rapids Herald.
thoroughly also prevents cocidiosis.
Henry Reidsma of Los Angeles,
Poultry houses should be insulatCalifornia,17 grandchildrenand
Mr*. Willis A. Dirkrma rntrrtainrda ed with a fibre board to prevent
two sisters, Mrs. John Jekel, of number of littleguest* Saturday in honor drafts and conserve temperature in
Holland and Mrs. James Grutter of of the sixth birthday of her daughter,Sally
The childrenwere entertainedduring the summer and winter. One inch of
Grandville. Funeral services were afternoon with games, after which they
fibreboard is equal in insulating
held Wednesday afternoon at the were aerved a delirioua lunch. Those atvalue to 34 inches of wood, 7 in.
trnding
were
Dotty
Jean
and
Winifred
home and at 2 o’clock at the 4th
Heaaley,Donna Ixikker. Barbara Osborne, of plaster board and 12 in. of brick
Reformed church. Rev. Henry Van Selma and LouiseSwift. Mary Me Lean, or 2 ft. concrete.
Dyke officiated. Intermenttook ConstanceHinga. Katherine and Mary Rations recommended consist of
Steketee .Myra Brouwer, and Sally and
place in Pilgrim Home Cemetery.
all mash starter made from 36 lbs.
Doris Dlekemao
cornmeal, 20 lbs. ground wheat or
MRS. P. F. SCHUELKE
Mr*. Fannie Voogd and her rnmmitlee middlings,20 lbs. oat groats, lOwbs.
PASSES AWAY AT HOME
were in chargeof the card party which was
dry milk, 5 lbs. meat scrap 5 lbs.
OF HER DAUGHTER staged last week Wednesdayevening by alfalfa leaf meal, 2rl bone meal, 1
member*and women friends of the Indies'
Auxiliaryof Eagles. Th* meeting was held lb. salt 1 lb. cod liver oil. In case
Mrs. P. F. Schuelke, af?t*d76, of in the Eagle hall.
cocodiosis develops, 40 lbs. dried
this city, died Friday afternoon at
milk in the ration will cure the disThe April tea of the Women's Relief
the home of her daughter Mrs.
was held last week Wednesday after- ease. Whole grain or cracked grain
James F. Veneklassen of Oak Park, corps
noon at the home of Mr*. H. E. Was. Mrs. should be fed in the hoppers or
Illinois.
Blanche Shafer and her committee were
troughs after the sixth week but
in
charge of the social hour.
Mrs. Schuelke was the wife of the
should not be fed in the litter to
late Rev. P. F. Schuelke..former
liquid milk
Mr. and Mr*. Joe Meiste entertainedat chicks or hens.
pastor of the German Lutheran their
home Friday with a surprise party in should be fed during fly season &«
church. He also was professor at honor of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dykman. the flies carry tapeworm infection.
occasion bring their twenty-fifth
wedding
Hope ColleRe.
Good summer management conThe evening was spent in
The deceased is survived by four anniversary.
playing game* after which refreshment* sists of raning in cornfields or open
children; Dr. John Warbeke, Doc- were served. Those present were Mr. and
fields where shade is available.
tor of Philosophy at Mt. Holyoke Mr*. Peter Dykman.Mrs. Abe Mulder. Mr.
and Mrs. John Dykman, Mr. and Mr*. Summer shelters consisting of a
college in Massachusetts;Mrs. I-aui* Dykeman. Mr. and Mr*. Albert De roof perches and wire netting are
James Veneklassen of Oak Park; Weerd. Mr. and Mr*. Frank Dykeman and better than allowing pullets to
Mrs. Nicholas Johnson of Peoria. children,Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meiste, Roy,
Minrr, Dorothyand Geraldine Dykman. roost in trees.
Illinois and Mrs. Edward Cook of
Mr. and Mr*. N'iek Stielstra. Mr. and Mr*.
Water fountains should be elePekin, Illinois. Four grandchil- Simon Van Dyke, and Mis* Gertrude Wol- vated and placed onwire screens so
dren, one sister, Mrs. Emil Was of bert. Out-of-townguests were Mr. and Mr*.
Boss. Mr. and Mr*. Jacob Vander chicks can be kept away from mud.
Grand Rapids Joseph Dykstra and Jacob
Wall. Mr. and Mr*. Grrrit Koster,Esther Pondsormudpoolsshould be drained
John S. Dykstra, brothers,also sur- and Henry Boss and Dick VandcrWall.
or fenced to keep chickens away as
vive. The last funeral rites were
many diseasesmay be spread there.
At
the
meeting
of
the
Ladies'
Auxiliary
held in Holland Monday afternoon
AgriculturalAgent Milham said
of Eagle* held Friday evening,the followat 2 o’clock from the home, 115
ing officer* were elected: Mrs. James Wil- that the poultry business appears to
East Thirteenth street, Rev. Thom- son. president;Mrs. M. Rowan, vice-presbe the best money maker on the
as W; Davidson,pastor of Hope ident;Mr*. A. Geabeck, chaplain;Mr*. R.
Haight,
secretary ; Mr*. L. Norlin,treasur- farm this year. He stated there are
church, officiated.Interment took
er; Mra. M. Seekamp. insideguard and less hens in the country than norplace in Pilgrim Home Cemetery.
Mr*. M. Roerink,outsideguard. Mr*. B. mal, hatcheries are selling less

Zeeland.

The

$1.25

Mackinaw City
Akron, Ohio

1.25

Decatur, 111.

1.25
1.20

Huron

1.10

Port

Terre Haute, Ind.

Charlevoix .
The

1.15
1.10

,

rates quoted arc Station-to-Station Day

rates, effective4:30 a.m. to 7:00

p.m.

ning Station-to-Station
rates are
7:00 p.m.

to

:•:

Eve-

effective

8:30 p.m., and Night Station-

to-Statinnrates, 8:30

p.m.

to 4:30 a.m.

For faiteit lervice, gire the operator the
telephone number of the perton you are calling, which
be

pullets

cm

obtained from ^ Information"

next year, low feed costs and probable improvementin industrial conditions and demand for eggs make
the poultry business look good.

-

-

laws; Richard Streur. Harold De played.
o
Jonge and R. Rozenburgwere each
ALLEGAN COUNTY FARM
fined $10 on charges of speeding. Miss Laura VanderVllet.daughter of Mr.
NOTES
Harry Plaggemarswas fined $25.15 and Mr*. William VanderVllet.IT, Washington avenue,and Uw rente Sale. *<»n of
on a speeding charge. F. R. Wihjp Mr. and Mr*. John Sal*. 2S4 West Eleventh
Allegan county 4-H Clubs
when arrestedon a charge of pass- atreet, were unitedin marriage Friday aft- Achievement Day will be held in Aling a red light was fined $3. A fine ernoon at the parsonage of the Sixteenth
Street ChristianReformed! churrh. Rev. legan on SaturdayMay 16th. All
of $19.15 was assessed Donald Fa- P. Y (inker. Jr., performed the double ring
local club champions are required
ber on a charge of reckless driving. ceremony at 4:10 o'clock. The young couto exhibit the articlesthey have
Said to have passed on the right, ple were attendedby Mr. and Mra. Gerrit
Sal* of Hamilton.Immediately after the made during the past winter. The
Louis Hoeksma was fined $3.
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Sale left on a wed- county champions will be selected in
o
ding trip to Niagara Falls. I pon their reeach year’s work to represent Alleturn they will make Iheir home at 2»4 West
OVERISEL MAN GIVEN
gan, at East Lansing, during 4-H
Eleventh atreet.
$8,000 DAMAGES IN A
Club week this summer.

-

---

SUIT AGAINST DOCTOR

TTAVE

-H

Mlsa MildredTerVre* entertainedwith a
miscellaneousshower at her home on Eaat
Mr. J. C. Kremer, Specialistin
After 24 hours’ deliberationan Ninth atreet. Friday evening in honor of
Mis* Janet Vlaatr, who la to be a May bride. Apiculture,will be at the F. F. AtAllegan county jury returned a ver- The evening was spent In playing heart*
wood farm, north and west of Fcnndict of $8,000 damages for Edward •ilfr which « dc lie Ions lunch was nerved.
bride -to-he was the recipient of many ville on May 15th, at 9:30 A. M. for
DeHaan. 28, Overisel,against Dr. The
beautifulgift*. Those present were Mis* a Bee demonstration.The boxes
W. G. Winter, Holland physician.
Kn»PP- Mlaa Alice Ryxenga, Mias will be imparked and the hives inDeHaan charged Dr. Winter neg- Julia Ryma, Miss BerniceRyma, Mr*. Marvln Lamher*. Mis. Alvina Slagh, Mis* Jrane spected for disease;how much food
lected him in caring for his broken
{ilagh. Mis* Evelyn
Hleftje.Miss Eleanor Squired: whether or not they need
................
leg and that because of the neglect Hleftje. Miss France* Vanda Woude. Mis* to be fed, etc.
he is unable to do farm work, cannot walk long distanceand is unable
to hold his own weight on the leg
for any length of time.

you ever though of safeguarding valuable papers,

insurance policies,bonds, deeds, mortgages, receipts,

notes, jewelry, heirlooms and many other things that are of

vital importance to you

and which

...

might be stolen or

destroyed by fire?

You

carry insurance

—

fire, theft or

personal belongings, but these policies
agai»st inconvenience nor

both— upon your
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do not protect you
interest of

Probata Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a teitionof laid Court, held at
the Probata Offica in the City of Grand
Haven in the laid County,yn the 29th
day of April, A. D.. 1931.

you

and your family all though life,

When
Vault

at the

you keep your valuables in the Strong Deposit

FIRST

STATE BANK you know

that these

things at least are safe. Two keys are necessary to get

One

is

safe vault is

made doubly secure

open the box

in

as

BOTH

in

them

is less

We

It appearingto the court that the
time for presentation of claims against
said estate should be limited and that
a time «nd place be appointed to receive,examine and adjuat all claims
and demands against said deceased by
and before said court;

You
our 100%

are keys required

portance.
al-

lowing from $5.00 to
$25*00 each on new

Coleman

The

to the

lect.

Pressure

model you

se-

Many styles to

A STEADILY

choose from.

2nd Day ei SeptemberA. D., 1931

First State

Bank

Forty -two years of Friendly

HOLLAND,

-

4%

Service 0D
MICH. Savings!

at ten o’clock in the forenoon,said
time and place being hereby appointed
for the examinationand adjustmentof
all claims and demands against said
deceased.
It ia Further Ordered, That public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of thia order for three succeiaive weeks previous to said day of
hearing in the Holland City Nawa,
a newspaper printedand circulated in
•aid county.

JAMES

J.

Jnif
A tma

•om—

Cora Vandewatar
Register of Probate

DANHOF,
of-

Probata,

Come

B. H.

in and ask us about

this. U

BOWMASTER

St.

CO.

Farm Implements

28 West 7th

HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK

has helped and is helping thousands of
Ottawa County people to cultivate this best
of friends—

Gas Stoves, according

It ia Ordered, That creditora of said
deceased are required to present their
claims to laid court at said Probate
Officeon or before the

than a penny a day.

ALWAYS COUNTS [FOR THE MOST
in emergencies — and that is when a
savings account proves its supreme im-

will take in old

stoves [any kind]

PAULINE RODS, Deceahed

which your belongings are safeguarded.

The rental cost

Preient, Hon. James J. Danhof,
Judge ol Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of

kept in possession of the custodian of the vault.

keep the other. Thus your Safety Deposit Box

to

at

A True Friend

STATE OF MICHIGAN-Th*

do these replace private papers and

documents or valuables very necessary in the

-

-

I

|

GROWING

SAVINGS BALANCE!

W A

IklTk

Y

W

ITstatebank
MDiaai DISIBVI
Ife^^SVSTiH^alU

Holland, Mich.

ITTAWA COUNTY’S OLDEST

BANK

n

THE HOLLAND CITY

/N

Eiplrw Jtlr

2S

HOLLAND BOY EXCELLS IN
BASEBALL AT M. S.

MORTGAGE SALE
Um parment of mraeyo ircurrdbr a mnrl!€• 4atH Jaly !•. H27. rxrnitrdand gifon kr Eraoot C. Burlrr and Inoi Barky,
Mo wlf**. of HoBand Townthip,Ottawa
Coanty, Mlrhlgan. ao nortgagoro. to thr
flroi State Bank nf Holland.OlUwa County. Mlrhlgan. a Mlrhlgan corporation,ao
mortgage*, whlrh mortgage wao recorded

C.

According to a dispatchfrom East
Lansing, Joseph Nclis, of Holland,
has proven his hall-playingability
to such an extent on the Michigan
State College freshman squad that
his name is to appear on the squad (Hr REV. P. B F1TZWATER. D. D,
Member of Faculty. Moody Bible
roster indefinitely,it was made
Instituteof Chicago )
known here Friday when Coach Ly«g). 1931, Western Newspaper Union.)
man Frimodig announcedthe personnel of the yearlingball club.

'UNDAY SCH001

LESSON

la the afflre of the Rcgiatrrof Deed* for
Ottawa Coantyv Michigan, on the 23rd day
•f Jaly, 1127,In Liber 152 of Mortgage!
aa page 57. on whlrh mortgage there I*
claimed to he doe at thle time the *am of
Holland product had some
Ob* HandredRiity-nineand 25 /HO Dollar* (1119.15), principaland Intereat, and strenuousoppositionto overcome to
an attornayfee of Fifteen Dollar*(tl.lMl, be eligible for the premier tilt May
being tha legal attorney fe* in laid mortgage provided, and no init or proceeding* 4, when the Spartan baseball aggrehaving been Inotitated at law to rrroter the gation meets the Michigan Normal
debt, or any part thereofoernred by taid freshman, as one half of the fifty
mortgage^ whereby the power of aale contained In raid mortgage ha* become oper- to renort at the first of the season
ativa,
have been dropped. It is a certainty
THEREFORE, notice la hrreby that he will have a chance to prove
given that hy virtue of the oaid power of
aale and In parauanre of the atatutein his mettle under fire in the four
each rate mad* and provided, the *aid games on the season’sschedule.
mortgage will ha forecloaedby tale of the
Nelis is playing the keystone
premia**therein deacnbed at public auction

Leiion for

The

NOW

sack.

to the hlgheat bidder, at the north front door
of the coart houte In the City of Grand Ha-

Y”

.

Holland.Michigan.
Diekema, Croat A TenCate.
Attorney* for Mortgagee,
Bo*ine»*Adder**:
Holland,Mlrhlgan.

Dentist
Hours:

12:00
p.m.

JENNIE WITTEVEEN,, (Wctssod
It appearing to the court that the

time for preaentation of claima
against said eatate should be limited
and that a time and place be appointedto receive examine and adjust all claims and demands against
said deceased by and before said

Dr. J. 0. Scott

Phone court:

8:30 to
1:30 to 5

It is Ordered, That creditoraof
6-4604
said deceased are required to pre212 Med. Arta Bldg.
sent their claima to said court at
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.
said Probate Office on or before the
26th day of A|uii,A.D. 1931
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said
time and place being hereby appointed for the examination and adjustment of all claims and domands
againstsaid deceased.
It is Further Ordered,That public
notice thereof be given by publication
of acopy of thisorder for three successive weeks previous tosaid day of hearingin the HollandCity News, a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county.

Diekema

&

Cross

Ten Cate
Attorneys-at-Law

JAMES J. DANHOF.
Judge of Prohst*

Offiie— over the First State

Bank
A true copy—

Holland. Mich.

CORA VANDEWATER
Register of Probate

MONEY
Borrow from

your Insurance,

us to pay

Interest, Fuel Bills, old debts or obligations etc.

Automobile, Furniture, Livestock and other
Personal Loans up to $300.

Holland Loan Association
Model Drug

Bldg.

WM.
'

,

Phone 2548, Holland, Mich.

THOMSON

A.

Cor. 19th St. and Washington Ave.

HOLLAND,

- -

MICHIGAN

PLUMBING AND HEATING
All kinds of
installed.

ELECTRIC PUMPS

and

SEPTIC TANKS

Guaranteed. These are especially adaptable
in outlying and rural districts.

Model Drug Store

-

33-35 W. 8th

HOLLAND,

St.

MICHIGAN

EXPERT TRUSS FITTING
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

Si

Beautiful

Memorials
You can gain no greater
comfort to alleviating the
grid of parting from some
loved one then by consecrating the last resting place

with one ol our beautiful
memorials.We offer a wide
variety of sizes and designs, from the simplest markers to the

Holland Monument Works
Block north and one-half west
II West 7th
phone

St.

of

Warm

4284

Friend Tavern
Holland, Mich.

Now

Order Baby Chicks
B
(

i

In

I).:

Baby Chicks from hens
that have stood the test. All males
heading our Grade A
matings are
pedigreed, ^and from hens with records
up to 260reggs in one year.
Big Egg Bred

I

A

fe

W

We

10

THE PARABLE OF THE POUNDS
LESSON TEXT— Luka 19:ll-2«.
GOLDEN TEXT — Moreovertt la
required In atewarda,that * men ba
found faithful.

PRIMARY TOPIC— Jaiug Teachea
Ue to Do Our Best.

JUNIOR TOPIC— Jeiua Tetcheg Ua
to Do Our Beat.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR
TOPIC— Partners With

Je«u*.

TOPIC — Stewardihlp of Money.

Tho purpose of this parable was
to correct the misapprehension of
the disciples as to the Immediate
establishmentof the kingdom. They
were on the way to Jerusalem,and
the disciples thought that Immediately upon their arrival there Jesus
would begin the exercise of his
kingdom rule, rhrlst taught the
disciples the reality of his coming
and the setting up of a real kingdom, but Indicated that there would
be a long delay after hla ascension
before he would return.
I. Th® Absent Nobleman (v. 12).
Going away to receive a kingdom was a common occurrence
among the Jews. Members of the
Herodlan family had gone to Rome
and secured their appointment to
rule over Palestine. This plcturej
Jesus going hack to God to receive
his kingdom. Jesus ascended on
high to receive from God the Father a kingdom. He will return
when the fullness of the Gentiles be
come In. Though the time of his
return be unknown, and even delayed. let no one mistake the certainty of his coming.
II. The Distribution of the Pounds
(v. 13).

These pounds represent Christ’s
gifts to his servants.When Christ

ascended he gave gifts to men
(Ephesians 4:7-12). To each servant was given the same amonnt,
showing that to all a certain gift
had been given and thereforeall
will he held responsible for Its use.
The distribution was made hy the
sovereign. The servants did not
choose as to whether they would
have a gift at all. or even Its
amount. It was also a purposeful
distribution.They were to put
their gifts to use during his absence. What the nobleman demanded was faithfulness.
III. The RebellloueCltlrene(r.
14).

St

Savior.
3. Rewards ghen for faithfulness
(vv. 16-19).
(1) The first report (vv. 16. 17).
He did not say. "I have made ten

mrment of moneye eeruml hy n mort-

Dr.M. E.

House

Expires

May

16

MORTGAGE SALE

Phone 4550

EYE, EAR, NOSE

Chas. Samson, M.
Office 12 West 8 th St.

H. R.

AND

THROAT

THROAT

Doesburg

Zwcmcr and

and

MOI

“DRE.J?HANES
OSTEOPATH

M.

_

on

of

M

DYKSTRA
FUNERAL HOME

Ht

I

NOW

I

HEREBY

sum of

B

TflSL.

MORTGAGE SALE

CORNELIUS ZWEMER,
MARY ZWEMER,

MORTGAGE SALE

*

JAMES

J.

DANHOF,

Jud&e of Probate.
A

eopy—
Con Vend* fbter,
true

Re* l*ter

of Probata.
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STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.

At

session of said Court, held at
he Probate Office in the city of Grand
Haven in said County, on the 20tb
day of April A. D. 1931.
a

•

Jams

J. Danhof. Jodr

They hated him and seqt mes- -f Probata.
sengers after him, notifying him of
In tha matter of the Estate of
their refusal to he subject to him.
This pictures the unbelief of the
HENRY J. OLERT, Deceased
Jews after Christ's ascension,and
John Olert and Bertha Veltman
their repudiationof hla rule. It having filed in said court their final
also pictures the unbelievingworld administration account, and their
In Its hatred and rejection of petition praying for the allowance
Christ.
thereof and for the assignment and
IV. The Accounting (vv. 15-27)
distribution of the residue of said

forgets. He has appointed a day
In which he will Judge the world
(Acts 17:31).
2. The time (v. 15).
If will fake place when Jesus
comes hack to the earth. His return will take place when he has
receivedhis kingdom. He will receive his kingdom when he asks
the Father (Ps. 2:8). His delay
In asking the Father for his kingdom Is because of his long suffering mercy, extending grace to as
many as will receive him as

Ihe

In

C*ae dated April list. 1925. executed and
Default having been made in the
Sp«clall«ttf
fiven hy John Ohlhowa and Mar* (Merl)
conditions of a cerUin mortgage
Practice limited to
Ohlhowa. hie wife, of Rohinann Townehlp.
Holfamd. Mich.
signed and executed by Peter C. EYE, EAR, NOSE ami
Ottawa County, Mirhitan. a* mortcaxnr*.
to the W. L. Fletrher Eatate, a* mortca«er*.
Sikkel and Margaret Sikkel, hus- Glasses fitted. Office hour* 948
which mortiragewas recordedIn the office
band and wife, as mortgagors, to a.m., 2-5 p.m. Except Wedneodfty
•if Ihe Reviiter of Deed* for Ottawa County.
Cornelius P.
Marv p.m. Saturday evening* 7*9. Pbona
Michigan,on the Nth day of September, A
17 W«tl Ith It.
!>.. 1925. in IJher 138 of Mortgage*, on
Zwcmer, as mortgagees,on April 4632.
Page
689,
whirh
aaid
mortgage
w
a*
a»Over
Mayar't
M
title
Mouta
Drugs, Medicines
2nd, A. D. 1927, and recorded in the
«igned hy Seth Nibhelink.adminiatratorof
the Estate of W. L Fletrher. U> Dori* Office Hour*: 18 to 12, 1 to 4, officcofthe Register of Deeds for OtToilet Articles
Fletcherand Ella Lnrelta Fletcherh* an
tawa county, Michiganon the 5th
Empire*Jun* II
assignment dated February I. 192#. record7 tt 8.
day of April A. D. 1927, in Liber
___
r
IORTGAGE
HALE
ed in the office of the Registerof Deed*
Default
havlnf
Seen mad* la tha
136 of Mortgages on page 348, and
I for Ottawa Count*. Michigan,on the 6th
| day of Februarr.A D. IS2S. In Liber 143
said mortgages having elected to
Mortgage*
page 21. on
Office at 84 Weat 8th St
declare the whole principalsum of
which mortgage there le claimed
Office Hours: 9-12 A.
2-5 P.
said mortgage due and payable in mrimrution nrtaiilMolami existingunder
to he due at thia time the sum of
12790-Exp May 16
Thiee ThousandSeven Hundred Twentyand by appointment
accordance with the terms thereof, ami by virtu* of tho Uwi of Ihe State of
Fight and 62/100 Dollars(11.728.52) prin
STATE OF MICHIGAN— ThePro- on which mortgage there ia claimed Mlrhlgan,aa mortgagee,on Um 19th day ef
ri|>aland interest, and an attorneyfee of
July A. D 1919, and rteordadin the efflee
bate
Court
for
the
County
of
Ottawa.
to be due at the time of this notice of Ihe Register of Deeds for Ottawa CounThirty-five Dollar*(935.00), bring the legal
At a atsaion of aaid Court, held at for principaland interest the sum ty. Mlrhlgan.nn th* 2lat day of July A. D.
attorney fee by the itatute In »urh
ra»e made and provided,and no suit or tha Probate office in ihe City of
of Two Thousand Eight and 50/100 1919, In Liber 101 of M'-rtgigogon pnan
prurredingshaving been instituted at law
466, nn whirh thar* I* rlalmedto bo doa at
Grand Haven in taid County, on Dollars,and taxes in the sum of tha
to recoverthe debt nr any part thereof »eAmbulance Service
time of thia not nr tha sum of Flan Haururrd hy Mid mortgage, whereby the power tha 23rd day of April A. I). 1931
Hied
Forty-Two and 12/100 Dollnrefor
Fifty and 16/100 Dollars for the
Phone SMS
of sale containedin Mid mortgage ha* beprioripa I and Interest,and tax** In tho gum
Praaent. Hon. Jamea J Danhof, year 1930, and an attorney fee an
come
operative.
of Two Hundred Twenty -two and 89 /1 09
•O K. atk
HaIUimI
THEREFORE, notice is hereby Judge of Probate.
provided in said mortgage, and ho ‘"liars,and an attorney's fra as proridadIn
given that hy virtue of the said power of
said morteagr, and no rail or proceedings
suit
or
proceedings
at
law
having
In the Matter of the Fntate of
»*le and In pursuance of the itatute In
t law having been institated to rsooverthe
11482— Exp. May 16
been instituted to recover the mon- money* •era mi by raid mortg*ge
such rase made and provided, the Mid
FRANK BRA7.EE,derttied
eys secured hy said mortgage.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, that hr rirSTATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate mortgage will be forecloaed hy mW of tha
tue nf the power of sale containedla taM
premise* thereindescribedat public aucFred C. Rraiee having filed in »aid
Court for the County of Ottawa.
NOTICE IS
GIVEN, mortgage and th* atatute in sorb earn mada
tion. to the hlgheel bidder,at th* north
court hit petition prayingthat the ad- that hy virtue of the power of aale and provided, on Monday, tha SftaanUlday
At • teuion of laid Court, held at front door of the rourt house In th# City of
Grand Haven, that being the place where miniitration of taid eatate be granted contained in said mortgage and the of June. AVIV, tell, at Nine o‘clo3t In tho
the Probate Office in the City of Grand the Circuit Court lor the County of Ottawa
forenoon,Central Standard time, tho unHaven in laid County, on the 21at day I* held, on Monday the 20th day of July. A. to Fred Rraiee or to aome other auit- statute in such case made and pro- dersignedwill, at tha North Front Door of
able person.
the Court House, in tha City of Grand HaD
.
1931,
at
two
n'rlnck
(Eastern
Standard
vided,
on
Monday
the
18th
day
of
of April, A. D. 1931.
ven, Mirhigan,uell nt public auction, to the
Time) In the afternoonnf that date, which
It ia Ordered, That tha
May A. D. 1931, at nine o'clock in highest
Bidder, tha premia** describedIn
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof. premiere are describedin Mid mortgage si
the forenoon,Centra! .Standard aid mortgage, for a sum sufficient to pay
follow* to-wit;
24th day ef May, A D 1931
Judge of Probate.
the
principal
sum of raid mortgage, toThe following described land* and
Time, the undersigned will, at the
it tan o’clock in the forenoon, at aaid
gether with Interest, texts snd nil Isynl
In the Matter of the Relate of
premiae* situatedin the Townshipof
North
front
door
of
the Court coats and rhargaa,which premia** are deProhate Office, be and is hereby apKoblnton. Countv of Ottawa, State of
HANNAH ROOST (ROEST)
House, in Ihe City of Grand Haven, scribed in aaid mortgage aa follows, to-wftl
Michigan. vl». : The Northeast quarter
pointed for haaiing said petition
Commencingat s point on tha North
Reeeaeed
tNE's) of the Northeast quarter (NE
Michigan, sell at public auction, to
nd South Quarter Line EighteenHunIt la Further Ordered. That puU) of SectionThirty-three(Sac, S3)
It appearing to the court that (he
the highest bidder, the premises dred and Ninety-Three Fast South of
nd the Southwest quarter.tSWU) of
blic notice thereofbe given by puolitha Intersection of the QuarterLines of
time for preeentation of claims ageinil
described in said mortgage, for a
the Southeastquarter (SE'^) of Seccation of a copv of thia order, once
SectionFour. 7 own Fhr* North Range
tion Twenty-Eight (Sec. 21), Both In
Ntid estate should be limited and that
sum sufficient to pay the principal
Sixteen West, running thenre South
each week for three aucceaaive weeka
Town Seven (T 7) North Range Fifa time and place be appointed to reaaid mortgage, together • long said Quitter Line Two Handred
teen Weet (N. R 15 W).
previous to aaid day of hearing, in
ceive, examine and adjust ill claime Pat.d this 23rd day of April. A. D. 1931.
with interest, taxes, and all legal feet,Thenre Weat to the water* of Lake
Michigan, thenre North Two Hundred
the Holland City Newa. a newspaper
DORIS FLETCHER and
and demand! againit said deceased by
coats and charges, which premises
Feet, along the water* of Lakn Mkhtprinted
and
circulated
in
aaid
counELLEN
FLETCHER,
hy
and before said court;
an. thenre East to tho point of
are described in said mortgage as
FIRST STATE BANK OF
ty.
nlng. All In tha TowniMp of
follows, to-wit: Lot Fourteen of
It ie Ordered, That creditor® of said
HOLLAND. MICHIGAN,
County of Ottawa nnd State of
JAMES J. DANHOF.
as guardian.
Block "B”, Busman’s Addition to fan.
deceased arc required to present their
Mortgagee*
Judge of Probate.
HOLLAND CITY STA'
the City of Holland, according to
claims to laid conn at said Probate DIEKEMA. CROSS A TEN CATE.
A true copy—
Office ob or before the
the recorded plat thereof, on record h*(*H this I2(h lUv of March.
Attorney* for Mortgagees,
, A. D, lilt.
Bust ness ‘Address:
in the office of the Register of Rnhtnann A Paraans,
Cora VanHc water
Holland.Michigan
Attorneys
for Mortgage*.
26th day ef August,A. D. 1931
Deeds for said County of Ottawa,
Register of Probate
nu*l mm Addragg)
Michigan.
at ten o’clock in the forenoon,aaid
Holland. Mirhigan.
rime and place being herebv appointed
Expires, July 4
Dated this 17th day of
for the examinationand adjuatraentof
February A. D. 1931.
all claima and demands against aaid
12870 -Expire* May 16
Expires Jane 6
deceased.
P.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tha ProDefault having been made in the hat® Court for tha County of Ottawa.
It Is Further Ordered.That Public
conditionsof a certain mortgage,
At a station of aaid Court, bald at
notice thereof be given by publication
Default having been made in tha
signed, executed and delivered by tba Probata Officein tha City ofGrand
Mortgagee*.
of a copy of this order for three aucconditions of a certain mortgage
Gerrit Balder, as mortgagorto BerHaven
in
taid
County,
on
th*27thdiy
ceasive weeks previous to said day, of
signed, executed and delivered by
Robinson A Parsons,
end Diekema. as mortgagee, on Febof April A. D. 1931 .
hearing in the Holland City Newa, a
Marine Kooyers and Grace K covAttorneys for Mortgagees,
ruary 27th, 1924, which said mortPraarnt: Hon. Jamai J. Danhof. Business Address:
newspaper .printedand circulatedin aaid
ers, his wife, as mortgagors, to the
gage
was
recorded in the office of Judge of Probata.
county.
Zeeland State Bank, of Eeeland,

21 W. 16th

Preoant: Hon.

1. Its certainty (v. 15).
Christ will surely bring every one
to account for the use made of his
gifts. Men may go on In proud unbelief and rebellion, but God never

ExplrteJuly It

MORTGAGE BALE
WHEREAS, default he* been mad*

the Register of Deeds for Ottawa
County .Michigan, on March 1st,
1924, in Liber 137 of Mortgageson
page 83, on which mortgage there
is claimed to be due at tne time of
this notice for principaland interest the sum of Twenty-five Hundred
Sixty and 00/100 Dollars and an
attorney fee as provided in said
mortgage and no suit or proceedings at law having been instituted
to recover the money secured by
said mortgage and said mortgage
being in default,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that by virtue of the power of sale
contained in said mortgage and the
statutein such case made and provided. on Monday the 6th day of
July, 1931, at two o’clock in the

afternoon,Central Standard Time,
the undersigned will ,at the front
door of the Court House in the City
of Grand Haven, Michigan, sell at
estate.
public auction to the highest bidIt is Ordered, that the
der the premises described in said
mortgageor so much thereof as to
26th Day ef May A. D., 1931
pay the principal sum of said mortat ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said gage together with all interestand
orobate officr.br and is hereby appoint- legal costs and charges; the premed for examining and allowing said ises being described as follows:
account and hearing said petition;
The Southwest quarter of the
It ia Further Ordered. That public
Northwest quarter and the
notice thereof be given by publication
northwest quarter of the
>f a copy hereof for three sucSouthwestquarter of Section
cessive weeks previous to said day ef
28. Town 6. North, Range
hearing, in the HollandCity News, a
14 West, excepting the one-half
newspaper printedand circulated in
acre along the North side of the
<aid county
entire South line of said
JAMES J. DANHOF.
described property sold and
Judge of Probate.
conveyed to Cornelius DiekeA trus copy—
ma; all in Blendon Township,
CORA VANDEWATER.*
Ottawa County, Michigan.
Register of Probate.
Dated: This 17th day of March A.
D. 1931.

8206-Exp. May 9
STATE OF MICHIGAN- Tha

JOHN DIEKEMA.
Pro-

Holland, Michigan.

In

the Matter of tha Eatatr of

NILLIE DE WAART. alia®
It

HELEN DE WAARD. Drceaird
appearingto the court that the

Expires May 30

lime for presentation of claima againit
•aid eatate should be limited,and that
• time and place ba appointed to redefault has been
ceive, examine and •djuat all claimt
and demanda against aaid dereaard by marie in the payment of moneys secured by a mortgage dated Septemand before aaid courtt
It ia Ordered. That creditor!of ber 8, 1921, executed nnd given by

MORTGAGE SALE

WHEREAS,

Mid deceasedare requiredfo preient Peter McCarthy and Agnes P. Me
Carthy, his wife, of Holland,Ottawa
their claims to uid court at aaid ProCounty, Michigan, as mortgagors,
bate Officeon or before the
to The First State Bank, a Michi2nd Day of September, A. D. 1931
gan corporation of Holland, Ottaat ten o’clock in the forenoon,aaid time wa County, Michigan, as mortgaand place being hereby appointed for gee, which mortgage was recorded
the examinationand adjustmentof all in office of the Register of Deeds
claim* and demands against aaid de- for Ottawa County. Michigan, on
ceased.
• hr 9th day of September, 1921, in
It ia Further Ordered, That Public Liber 102 of Mortgages on Page
notice thereof be given by publication 640. on which mortgage there is
of a copy of this order, for 3 aucceaaive claimed to be due at this time the
week* previous to aaid day of hearing sum of Five Hundred Forty-nine
in the Holland City Newa, a newapa. and 89/100 Dollar* (549.89),prinper printed and circulatedin aaid cipal and interest, and an attorney
fee of Twenty-five dollars ($25), beCounty.
ing the legal attorney fee in said
JAMES. I DANHOF.
morlgage provided,and no suit or
A (rue
Judge of Probate
proeedhigs having been instituted
Cor* Vanda Water,
at law to recover the debt, or any
Registernf Pmhol*
part thereof, secured hy said mortgage. whereby the power o( sale
contained in aaid mortgagehas become operative,
12833 Esp. Usr 16

copy:

NOW THEREFORE,

notice is

STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tha Pro
hereby given that by virtue of the
bate Court for ths County of Ottawa.
said power of sale and in pursuance
At tatiion of taid Court, bald at
of the statute in such case made
the Probate Office in tha City ofGrand
and provided, the said mortgage will
Haven in taid County,on the 21st day
be foreclosedby sale of the premof April A.D.. 1931
ises therein described nt public aucPrasant, Hon. Jamas J. Dtnhof, tion ,to the highest bidder, nt the
Judfea of Prohste.
north front door of the court house
In tha matter of tha Estate of
In the oily of Grand Haven, Ottawa

Michigan, a corporation,aa mortgagee. on May 29, 1928 which said
mortgage was recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Ottawa County Michigan,on June
4th, 1928, in Liber 146 of Mortgages on page 121, on which there
is claimed to be due at tha time of
this notice for principal and interest the sum of Two Thousand Six
Hundred Forty-two and 01/100
Dollarsand an attorneyfee ai f»rovided in said mortgage, and no suit
or proceedings at law having been
instituted to recover the money secured hy said mortgage and said
morlgagenow being in default,

NOTICE

IS

HEREBY GIVEN

that by virtue of the power of sale
contained in aaid mortgageand the
statutein such case made and provided, on Saturday, the 6th day of

June,

1931

at ten o’clock in tho

morning, Central Standard Time,
the undersignedwill, at the front
door of the Court House in the City
of Grand Haven, Michigan, sell et
public auction to the higheet bidder the premises described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the principal sum of said mortgage together with all int(*resU and legal costa
and charges; the premises being
describedas followi:
Commencing at a point 187
feet East from the Northwest
corner of the Northeast quarter of Sec. 24, Town 5 North,
Range 16 West, running thence
.South 150 feet; thence East 55
feet; thence North 150 feet;
thence West 55 feet to the beginning; all in the Township
of Holland, Ottawa County,
Michigan.
Dated: This 11th day of March

county, Michigan, that being the A. D. 1931.
l Drcresed
place where the circuit court for
ZEELAND STATE BANK,
appearingto the court tbit the
the rountv of Ottawa is held, on
time for presentation of claimsegainst
Monday, the 1st day of June, A. D., Lokker A DenHerder,
aaid eatate should be limited,and that
1931, at two o'clock in the afterAttorneys for Mortagcc,
• time and place be appointed to renoon of that date, Eastern Standard Business Address:
ceive, examine and adjust all claims
Time, whirh premises are described
Holland. Michigan.
and demands against said defeated by
in said mortgageas follows, to-wit:
and before aaid court:
The followingdescribedlands
Hit Ordered, That creditors of said
Expire* May 30
ond promises, situated in the
19).
deceased are required to presenttheir
MORTGAGE SALE
Township of Park. County of OtALICE F. HERBERT DEVRIES.
MORTGAGE
KALE
In this case the pound had
claima to said court at taid prohate
tawa, State of Michigan, vir.:
WHEREAS, default has been
Deceased
gained five ponnde. He did not get
WHEREAS. Default ha* hern mirfr in office on or before the
Lot numbered six (6) and south
made in the payment of moneys eethe Lord's commendationfor the
The Grand Rapid* Trust Company, fhe payment ef money* nernreri by a mart26lh Diy el Auiuil, A D. 1931
one hundred thirty-two (132)
rured by a mortgagedated the 23rd
had not done so well, hut was ap- a MichiganCorporation,of Grand let* dated May II. 1929. eiecutedend |lv.
feet of lots seven (7), eight (8)
day of October A. D. 1926, executed
en by Dick DeRldder and Allda DrRIddrr, at ten o'clockin the forenoon, said
pointed to a place of rulership over Rapids. Michigan,having filed in his wlf*. of Holland,Ottawa County, Michnnd nine (9) in Macstawn Park
and given hy Henry Witteveen end
time and place being hrreby appointfive cities. The reward In each said Court ita Ninth Annfial Account igan, a* mortgagors, to th* First Htatr
Grove, according to tho recordBessie Witteveen, jointly end Mled for the examinationand adjustment
Bank
of
Holland,
Mirhigan.
a
corporation
case was proportioned to faithful- as Trustee under the EleventhPaed plat of said Maratawa Park
orally as husband and wife, of the
of Holland, Ottawa County, Mirhiaan. as of all claims snd demands against said
ragraph of the wiilofsaidDeceased. mortgagee, which mortgacrwa* recorded
ness during the Lord's absence.
Grove, of record in the office of
Township of Park, Comity of Otdeceased.
4. Judgment upon the unfaithful «nd its petition praying for the al- in th* office of the Registerof Deed* for
the Register of Deeds of Ottatawa, Michigan, as mortgagors, to
It it Further Ordered, That public
Ottawa
County. Mirhigan,on th* tth day
lowance
thereof,
and
further
pray(vv. 20-27).
wa County, Michigan.
the Holland City State Bank, of
of Jun*. A. D. 1929. In Liber 152 of Morting for the allowance of ita fees, and gagra, on page 498, on whirh mortgage notice thereof be Aiven hy publication
(1) His report (vv. 20. 21).
Dated this 27th day of February, Holland, Michigan, a corporation
of a copy of this order for three sucThis report was entirely had. He for the approval of all things in said there i* rlalmrd to he due at this time th*
A. I)., 1931.
organized and existingunder and
•um of Two Thousand. Seven Hundred cessive weeks previous to ttid day of
had not put the pound to use hut account set forth.
hy virtue of the laws of the State
Nine and 2«/l»e Dollar*. (12799.29). prin- heerinh in the Holland City News, a
FIRST
STATE
BANK.
laid It away, throwing the blame
cipal and inferest, and an attorneyfee nf
of Michigan, as mortagee, which
It is Ordered, That the
newspaper printed end circulated in
Mortgagee,
Thirty
five
Dollar*
(195.00).
being
the
legal
upon the Tyord. He asserted that
mortgage wan recorded in the of19th day ef May, A. D. 1931
attorney fee In said mortgageprovided, said county.
Holland, Michigan
the characterof the Lord was such
fice of the Register of Deeds for
and
past due lave* in ihe sum of EightyJAMB
J
DANHOF.
Diekema,
Cross
A
TenCate,
at len o'clock in the forenoon, at said nine and 48/100 Dollars (89.48), and no
as to produce fear.
Ottawa County, Michigan, on the
Jwhns of Probate
Attorneys for Mortgager,
probate office, be and ia hereby ap- nit or proeeeding*having been instituted
(2) Condemnation (w. 22. 23).
29th day of October A. D. 1928 in
A
true eopy t
at law to recover the de4»t. or any part
Business Address:
The wicked servantIs Judged out pointed for examiningand allowing thereof, seeuredhy said moitgage, whereby
CORA VANDEWATER
I.iber 147 of Mortgages on page 305
Holland. Michigan.
aaid
account
and
bearing
aaid
peti
of his own month. His excuse In(he power of sale rontainedin said mortRegister of Probate.
on which mortgagethere is claimed
tion.
gage
ha*
become
operative,,
creased his guilt. He Is called
to be due at this time the sum of
NOW THEREFORE, notice U hereby
It Is Further Ordered, That public
wicked. To fall to use our opporExpires May 16
Two Thousand One Hundred Sixtygiven that by virtue of the said power of
12848-Kxpirei May 16
tunities to serve Christ la the notice thereofba given by publication aale and in pursuanreof the statute in *urh
NOTICE
seven and sixty-seven one-hunof a copy of thia order, for three ease made and provided, the said mortgage STATE OP MICHIGAN The Probate
basest wickedness.
dredths ($2167.67)Dollars for prinTo Whom It May Concern
will he foreclosed by sale of Ihe premises
lucceasiv*
weeks
previous
to
aaid
day
(2) Stripped of the pound (vv.
cipal and interest, and an attorney
therein deserihedat public auction,to the
Court for the County of Ottawa.
I’lease In Take Notice that on
of bearing,in the Holland City News highest bidder, at the north front door of
24-26).
At a session of said Court, held at Monday, the 18th day of May, 1931 fee of Fifty ($50.00)Dollars, being
rourt house in the City of Grand HaTo fall to use one's gifts means a newipaper printed and circulated h tha
the legal attorney fee in said mortven, Ottawa County. Mirhigan. that being the Probete Officein the City of Grand 'tt 10:00 o’clock in the forenoon,at
to lose them. One of the losses of said county.
the place where the circuit courf foe the Haven in taid County, on the 22nd day the office of the Judge of Probate gage provided,and no suit or proJAMB J. DANHOF. Cranly of Ottawa is held, on Monday, the of April. A.D. 1931.
the next world will be the deprivaat the Court House in the City of ceedings having been instituted at
Jwtgv •* Probate. 27th day af Jaly. A. D.. 1911, at two
tion of what we now have.
A true copy—
Preaent: Hon. Jamea J. Danhof, Grand Haven, County of Ottawa, law to recover the debt or any part
o’rlork (Eastern Standard Time) In the
thereof secured by said mortgage,
afternoonnf that date, whirh premisesare Judge of Probate.
CORA VANDEWATER
Michigan, I will make application
deserihedin said mortgage as follows, towhereby the power of sale contain
Register of Probate
Jo
the
Honorable
Judge
of
Probate
In
the
matter
of
the
Eatate
of
wit:
in nnd for said county, to change ed in said mortgage has become opEiplree Jnlr 25
The following describedlands snd
erative.
JAN DERKS, alias JOHN DIRKS.
12629-Exp. May 9
MORTGAGE SALE
premises,sltaatrdin Ihe city of Holmy name from Jeanette Ida Kleis
Coanty of Ottawa, and State of
Deceased
NOW, THEREFORE, notice is
STATE OF MICHIGAN- The Probate land,
to Jeanette Ida Tasker
Mirhigan, vh. : All of th* East Afty
hereby given that by virtue of the
Defaulthaving h«*n mad* in the rendiCourt for tha County of Ottawa
It appearinglo the court that the
Signed
(50) feet of the West two hundred and
tions of a certain mortgagesigned and
said power of sale, and in pursuNinety (290) fret of (he North twotime for presentation of claims against
JEANETTE IDA KLEIS. ance
At a session ol aaid Court, held at
eierutrdhr Mr*. Anna Luwv*r, as morfthirds (N. 2-3) of I sit numbered Three
of the statute in such case
said estate should be limited,nnd that Holland, Michigan, April 6th, 1931,
gor, to Clarenr* E. MrCleerr. *» morta- the Probata Office in the City ofGrand
(2) in Block "A” of said City of Holmade and provided, the said mortge*. on February 27th. 193a, whirh to id
o
e
time
and
place
be
appointed
to
reHaven in aaid County, on tha 17th day land;— And also that certainpirer or parmorlgag* waa r*rord*d in th* offirrof
gage will he foreclosedby aale of
c*l of land describedby boundary line as ceive, examine and adjust all claims
Expires May 16
the Registerof Deed* for Ottawa County. of April A. D. 1931.
f el laws: Beginning at a point on Ninth
the premises therein described at
Mirhigan,on March 12th, |93e, in Llbfr 90
and demands against taid deceased by
NOTICE
Preient: Hon. Jamea J. Danhof,
Street in Lot Two (2). in Hlork "A" of
public auction,to the highest bidof Mortgagee,on pago 519, en whirh there
and before said court:
To Whom II May Concern
Judfee of Probata.
aid
City of Holland, whlrh is Two
ia rlalmed to be dae at the lime of this
der at the north front door of the
Hundred Thirty-seven(237) feel Fast of
It is Ordered. That creditors of said
Please
to
Take
Notice
that
on
nolirefor principaland interestthe sum
In tha matter of the Eatate of
•he Southeast corner of l«nd and
deceased are required lo present their Monday, the 18th day of May. 193». court house in the City of Grand
•f Tw*nty-8e*en Hundred Fear and 83/10#
Ninth Streets, thence East Fifty (5li
Dollar* and an attorneyfee aa providedin
WILLIAM BANNE. Defeated
claima to taid court at said Probate at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon, at Haven. Ottawa County, Michigan,
feel, thenceSouth to the South Line of
aaid morlgage. and no sail or proceeding*
that being the place where the Cirsaid
Mi
numbered
two
(2),
thenrr
Office on or before the
**he office of the Judge of Probate
at law having been institated to collect the
Holland City State Bank having
cuit Court for the County of OtWest along the said South line of l^tl
earn securedby eaid mortgage,
nt
the
Court
House
in the City of
26th
Day
el
Aufuat,
A
D
1931
filed in said court its final adminisnumbered two (2). Afty (6A) feel;
tawa is held, on Monday the 25th
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that by
thenre North to Ihe plare of beginning, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, said Grand Haven, County of Ottawa,
vlrtae of the power af sale contalaedin tration account, and ita petition
day of May A. D., 1931, at Two
being also known as Lot Eleven fit)
Michigan,
I
will
make
application
said mortgage and the itatate in *arh rase praying for the allowancethereof
time end place being herebv appointed
O'clock in the afternoon of that
of "Price'sSurvey," and all being in
made and provided on Monday, Jaly 27, 1931,
to the Honora|)leJudge of Probate
and for the assignmentand distri- said City of HoUand. acrording lo the
for the examinationand adjustmentof
date, which premises are described
at ten o’clock in Ike morning. CentralStanin
and
for
said
county,
to
change
recordedplat thereof, of record in the
all claims and demands against taid
in said mortgage as follows, to-wit:
dard Time, the nndcriigned will, at the bution of the residue of said estate.
the office of the register ol deeds of
my name from Carl Russell Kleis
deceased,
The followingdescribed land
front door of the Court House in th* City
aaid OlUwa Coanty.
It it Ordered, that the
to Carl Russell Tasker.
Dated this 28th day of April. A. D. 1931.
It ia Further Ordered.That publicnotie*
and premises, situatedin the
oL Grand Haven, Michigan, sell at public
Signed
FIRST
STATE
BANK.
Mortgagee.
thereof
be
ghnn
by
puMieatien
of
a
copy
auctionto the hi (beet bidder the premiae*
19th Day af May. A. D. 1931
Township of Park, County of
Holland. Michigan. of thia order tor three successive weeks
describedin said mortgage, or eo much
CARL RUSSELL KLEIS.
Ottawa, and State of Michigan,
thereofaa may be necessary te pay the at ten o'clock in ths forenoon, ai said Diehrma. Cross A TenCate,
previous
to aaid day of hearing, in the Holland. Michigan. April 6th, 1931,
Attorneys for Mortgagre,
viz: Lots eighty (80) and
principalearn of said mortgagetogether probate office, be and ia hereby apBusinessAddress:
Holland City News,* newspaperprintwith interest and all legal cmIi and pointed for examining and allowing
eighty -one (81) of Edgewood
Holland.Mirhigan.
charge*) the premises being describedaa
ed and circulated in said county.
Subdivisionof Park Township,
aafd account and hearing aaid petifollow* |
JA|» J. DANHOF.
all according to the recorded
The Weet half (W.
af Lot 8is tion:
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
A true
Judge ef Prebate.
<*i. Block Thlrty-nln*(19). of the
map of said Subdivisionon recIt ia FurtherOrdered, That public
City of Helland. Michigan,according
CORA VANDEWATER
Specialist
ord in the officeof the Register
to the recorded plat thereof.
notice thereof b# &iven by publication
[Vander Veen Block]
Register of Probate
Deled: This 24th day af April. A. D.. ofacopy of thisorder, for thraa sucof Deeds for said Ottawa Coun1931.
ty, togetherwith all tenement*,
Office hour*: 9-10 a.
2-5 p. i
cessive
week*
previous
to
aaid
day
of
CLARENCE E. McO KF.RY.
hereditaments and appurtenEvenings—Tues. and Saturday
Mortgagee. beurinb, in tha HollandCity Newa, a
7»an « o no
Lokker A Den Herder.
ances thereunto belonging.
CLARE E. HOFFMA^T7^
newspaper printedand circulated in
Attorney*far Mortgagee.
Dated this 3rd day of March, A. D.
aaid County.
BusinessAddrees:
1931.
CARL E. HOFFMAN
E.J.BACHELLER
HoUand. Michigan.
Administrator of the
Estate of Berend Diekema

Date Court for the County of Ottawa.

pounds,”hut "Thy pound hath
At a aeaaion of aaid Court, held at
gained ten pounds.’’ He recog. the Probate Office in the City of Grand Lokker& DenHerder,
nixed the I/ord’s ownership. To
Haven in said County, on the 17th Attorneys for Administrator
this the Lord replied hy commendaBusiness Address:
day of April A. D. 1931.
tion. He praised him nnd proHolland, Michigan.
Present, Hon. Jamea J. Danhof.
moted him, making him ruler over
Judge of Probate
ten cities.
Eipirr* July 26
In the Matter of the Eatate of
(2) The second report (vv. 18,

MINNIE ROOST ROEST
f

It

.

most imposing family monuments.

I

May

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT

ven, Ottawa Coanty Michigan, that being
tha place where the ClrcaltCoart for the
Coanty of Ottawa U held, on Monday, the
27th day of Jaly. A. D. 1931. at two o'clock
12880-Exp May 16
(Eaatera Standard Time) In the afternoon
of that date, which premiae* are dneribed STATE OF MICHIGAN— T^e Probgte
In aald mortgage aa follow*, to-wit :
• Court for the County of Ottawa.
The following deacribed land* and
At a session of said Court, held at
premiae*,aitaatedin the Townnhip of
Holland, County of Ottawa. State of
the Probate Officein the City of Grand
Michigan,via.: The Sou the*,t y. of the
Haven, -In said County, on the 23rd
Southaaat % of the Northwnt V, of
day of April, A D. 1931.
Sectionnine (9) Town Five (5) North
Range Fifteen(IS) Weat. Containing
Present. Hon. James J. Danhof,
ten acre* more or lei* according to
Judge of Probate.
the Government Survey.
Dated thla 2ftth day of April. A. D.. 1931.
In the Matter of the Eatate of
FIRST STATE BANK. Mortgagee.

Home
MORTICIANS

Langeland Funeral

IMPROVEDUNIFORM INTEMADOIUI

NEWS

Sell Poultry Sopplies of all

Inds

Cyclone and Klondike line of feeders
and water fountains. Buckeye and Dandy brooder stoves $14.00 and up. Also
C hic*Toneand Chic-Tone Inhalent.

•Th. Si,. .1 .Squire Dei!" S<!e us abou'

T™1 ™stom

hatching.

--

-

Dr. A. Leenhout?

W

eopy—

m.

Our hatcheryis a member of the Baby Chick
Poultry Service. Listen
to our program overWLS
Chicago,every Saturday
at 1:16 P.

M.

Cherrywood Poultry Farm
Hitcberyat 234 Eut

One

9tii

block south of depot.

Street

JAMES

Ph.9377

J.

DANHOF,

SALE OF USED TIRES-50c and A traa eopy
up. Steketee Tire Shop, 77 East Cora Vaodewater
Eighth Street, Holland, Mich.- 9tfc

Register of Probata.

D. C, Ph.

Attorneys

Jod&a of Probata.

FOR SALE— Good Bnildins Lot
on Van Raalta at 22n' SL Inquire
—News

offlea.

CHIROPRACTOR

Over Fris Book Store

Phone

4483

30 W. 8th

&

St

HOLLAND

CITY STi

1

m

THE HOLLAND CITY

Four

I0C41MEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rosendahl
and franddaughler,Norma Joan,
attended the opening senices of
the new Klies Memorial Chapel of
East Congregational Church, Grand
Rapids Sunday. They also visited
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Max
l^wicks for the week-end.

Andrew Klomparenswho has been day, Friday, at 1:30 o'clock at the
confined to his home for several home and at 2 o’clock from the
Harderwyk Christian Reformed
wicks with throat infectionis able
church. Rev. T. Van Der Ark will
to be out again.

officiate. Interment will take place

r

----

-

NEWS
{fAl'GATtlCK,DOUGLAS. FENHVILLE

Ottawa April
HOLLAND FOLKS FIGURE
/IN AUTOMOBILE WRECK
Weather Above
Earl Alexander
in the hospital
Normal, Report suffering
from injuries received in

AND VICINITY
Fear af Frw*t which had prevailed
through aemal day* af walneaa waa dlaalpatad Taraday morning when it wna fawtd
none, or praclirally none, had fallen. Frail
bloasom*.eicept thoae af the cherry,will
hardly appear in lea* than ten day*.

Auction Sale

is
William Slagcr aged 65 years, in Holland Township cemetery.
passed away early Tuesday morning
Marvin Albers of the First State
at his home on route six. He is surBank is enjoying a Week’s vacation. RAINFALL BELOW AVERAGE an automobile accidenton the river
Chur It* K. Bird af Haagalach. paned hi*
vived by his wife, two brothers,
birthday anniversary, with
AND SUNSHINE PREDOM- road near Pottowatomiebayou at evcnly-*lith
Dr. and Mrs. John E. Kuizenga
(leert S lager of Holland, Henry
hta threa »on*i Jahn. Carl and Cary, with
INATED
DURING
Grand Haven. It is not known how their famtlle* (ivini him a »urprU* banSlager of Chicago, and one sister, o? Princeton,N. J., where Dr. KuizI will sell at public auction on my lam, formerly
MONTH
quet. Mr. Bird ha* lived in Saamlarh 14
the accident occurred,but it is con- year* and far M year* ha* rondacted a
Mrs. Sarah Lanniug of Chicago. tinga D ft professorin Princeton UnFuneral services will be held to- ivetslty, will leave for Holland on
*lare on Ihe »ame corner . He ha* reknown as the Eddie Pennock farm, 1 and J miles north
The average temperature for sideredfortunatefor the occupants drug
tired from active management, being aneWednesday .May 13th. and expect
April in Ottawa county according of the car that the willow trees ceded by hi* *an. John.
of Hickory Corners, 3 miles south of Delton,20 miles northto arrive here on Saturday. May 16.
to the local Weather Bureau, show- there are close to the edge of the
They will spend the summer at their
Cange* Ole* Club will have charge of the
ed .5 of a degree above normal for
east of Kalamazoo and 20 miles northwest of Battle Creek,
summer home in Central Park.
road or they would have gone into uiual evening rampAr* program May 3» in
44.2 degrees for the month. Rainthe M. F. chnrrh. A play will be preaentBorn May 3 to Mr. and Mrs. John fall was below normal as was wind the river. The car evidently hit ed portrayingth* hlitorlcnl troable*with v/ii
Wigger, 40 West 21st St. a son, but sunshine was considerably the guard railing post and over- witchcraftIn New England.The L. A. 8turned. Covert Van Herwynen and will have charge of the morningprogram
Paul Irwin; to Mr. and Mrs. Ran- above normal.
and dinner.
There was considerablevariation Miss Gertrude Van Pemis of Holdall C. Bosch, 196 West Tenth St.,
land
were
with
Alexander.
They
at the Butterworth hospital. Grand in the temperature, the warmest
Allegan County people will not hav* In
Beginning at 1:00 o’clock, Fast Time, the following deRapids, on May 4. a son, Randall day being 15 degrees above normal were not seriouslyinjured and left Joarney la Washington this spring la •**
how
Japanese
cherry
tree*
look
when
In
Bayles; to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ed- and the coldest 12 degrees below for their home in Holland soon afbloom; rather, ta aee how one aarh tree scribed property:
ward Baldwin, 277 Columbia Ave- normal. The weather was mostly terwards.
looks Instead of hundred* of them, for Mr*.
R. W. Dr Land of Allegan ha* one in her
nue a daughter, Sarah Barbara, on warm from the 8th to the 20th, but
garden* which will presently blossom fully.
from the 21st to the 30th the temApril 29.
Well matched an extra good team, 5 and 6 yrs. old,
All of Allegan county wll soon be a bower
perature was continually below FARMER OF ALLEGAN
af beautiful flower* when th* orchard* are
COUNTY IS FOUND
in bloom.
weight 3300 lbs. Horse 8 yrs. old, weight 1500 lbs.
Marinua Hektor o( Holland and Mra. normal. Up to the 21st the temc

word
means /

every

WEDNESDAY, MAY

13, 1931

‘

HORSES

something a

perature averaged nearly 5 degrees
DEAD IN FIELD
The Allegan fa. Rod and (.un (Tub hav*
above normal but the cold weather
three more deer, a slag and Iwo doe*. In
during the balance of the month
Florence Sullivan, aged 72, Mon- their enclosure at Halley bayou from whleh
Every word in an insurance policy is there for a
nearly wiped out this excess. The terey, Allegan county farmer was they presentlywill be released into the
These cows are extra good grade cows.
highest temperatureof the month found dead in a field by a neighbor, wood*. The** three were retelved from th*
slat*
refermatory
park
In
Ionia.
purpose. That purpose is to protea you. But you
was 72 on tne 15th and the lowest Elmer Keel, about ten o’clock FriJersey, 7 yrs old, bred Dec. 21
was 24 on the sixth. The greatest day morning. He was last seen
The Home club enterlainedIhe Fennville
hive to have the right words to protea you against
Guernsey, 3 yrs old, bred Dec. 6
daily range was 31 on the 12th and about 4 o’clock Thursday after- Woman'. (Tub latl Friday, about eighty,
the least daily range was 7 on the noon. Sherif Teed and Coroner person* being present. Mr*. P. II. Broe
Guernsey, 4 yrs old, bred Feb. 6
had charge of the program and engaged a
the risks you face.
The league of Young Women'* Soelelle* 27th. Frost occurred frequently Benson declareddeath due to over- speaker from 8unnycre»t School of (iirla 1
of the ChrUtian Reformed Charrhe* of Hoi- during the month but was not of exertion of strength while at work. near Holland who gave an iuleresling adGuernsey, 5 yrs old, bred April 14
land mrl Manday f'»nin« In Ih* Foar- mxxc^ concem except to the Celery
dress about their work. Fifteen of the
You know your risks.
tftnth Street Chriitian Kelnrmed rharrl).
girl* were preientand furnishedmusic.
Shorthorn,4 yrs old
MUSKEGON HEIGHTS
Mi** JohannaTimmcr of Calvin College, growers.
As representatives of the Hartford Fire InsurThe total precipitationfor the
Crand Rapid*,gave an IntrreMingtalk on
Sella Arlnk of Ovcrlvel went to KalaTO
MAINTAIN
SAME
Guernsey, 6 yrs old
The I’urpok* of th* League.” Other num- month was 1.08 inches or 1.59
last week to a«*i»t In the home of
SALARY SCHEDULE marno
ber* on the program were two duet* by
her brother.Bert Arlnk. who** wife ha*
inches
below’ normal. The oply
ance Company we know how to write insurance to
Mi** Kathryn Toppen and Ml** Anna F.e
Guernsey, 5 yrs old, bred March 29
sufferedan operation recently. A letter
xenburg. A play entitled 'The Mi»*tonary precipitation of consequence was on
Michigan
Educational
Journal, receivedfrom her Saturday stated that *he
Arithmetic"
waa
given
by
a
group
of
girl*
the 20th and 21st. The greatest
hid broken a bone In her foot and wa» uncover them ... to protea you against loss in all
Durham-Jersey,6 yrs old, calf by side
of the Ninth Street ChrtMlanReformed precipitationin 24 hours was 0.96 April, 1931: The Muskegon Heights able to walk. Th* accident happened while
rhurrh.
Board
of
Education
has
decided
to aitting in a swing al her brother'* home.
Jersey, 4 yrs old
its forms ... to make secure your property . . .
Refreshment* were servedat the close of inches on the 20th-21st.One-tenth
the meeting. Mi** Den* Kuiper. presi- inch of snow fell compared to the maintain Its present salary schedHonor
pupil* of the senior cla»» of Saugdnt of ihe Holland League, presided.
Guernsey, 4 yrs old
normal 1.3. Measurable amounts of ule for teachers. It is the belief of aturk High School are Willard Prenlice.
your profits • • . your income.
precipitationwere recorded on 8 this board that "what it does with F.leanorKonlng, Ro*ie Mice and Lucille
Guernsey and Jersey, 4 yrs old
days of the month. It was the its teachers is n good index to the Kelly.
II. of M. SPEAKS HIGHLY
good talk in your office or ours may make
driest April since 1915. Thunder- citizens in this state as to what the
Guernsey and Jersey, 4 yrs old
WillardPrentice, valedictorian,i* a
ZEELAND SCHOOLS
storms occurred on 2 days of the community does for its boys and Douglas boy but took hi* high »choo| work
all the difference between securityand embarrassment
girls." It also believes that "the at Saugaturk.He l* the »on of Mr. and
Jersey, 4 yrs old
month.
The Zeeland High School is to l>e
Wind movement was below nor- only way the communitycould keep Mr*. Joseph Prentice.When he wa» grad^if the unforeseenshould happen to you tomorrow.
Guernsey,2 yrs old, due May 20
congratulatedfor again being mal. The total movement was 7012 its faith with the teachers was to uated from the eighth grade it was with
with the higheststandingin Allegan counchosen as an accredited school by miles, or an average of 9.7 miles maintain their salary schedule."
ty.
Jersey, 5 yrs old, due May 25
This isn't scare talk. It’s simply good sense.
the University of Michigan, accord- per hour compared to the normal
In the hieh •rhnol he »•» manager of the
ing to a letter receivedby Superin- of 11.9. The maximum velocity WANTS TO BE
Jersey, 5 yrs old, due May 25
pl*>* (or three year*. »«>n hi* lelter
That is all insurance is— good sense, intelligently
tendent M. B. Rogers from George was 3 miles per hour from the
X-RAY TECHNICIAN kehmil
in fleela mi I Ion thia year. wa» •rhnol-nnte*
Jersey, 5 yrs old, due Sept. 2
E. Carrothers, Secretaryof the northwest on the 26th.
editor in th* local weekly paper one year,
Alice Dalton has been named and one year »a» *lre prr»ident of the Stuapplied, and backed by a lot of money.
University Committee on AccredSunshine averaged 67 per cent of
Holstein,6 yrs old, due Nov. 1
ited Schools. The letter reads as the possible amount or about 13 valedictorianof the class of 1931 dent council. He alway* ha* been inlercitefl
in tchool mu«ie and helped to organize a
Together we can apply it to your
follows:
per cent above normal. There were of Grand Haven High school. Miss orhool orrheitra.
Registered Guernsey Bull, out of state college herd,
"At a recent meeting of the Uni- only three davs that the sun did Dalton has been in high school for
individual problem. Phone for a checkthree
and
a
half
years
and
has
re17 months old.
Salutatorianhonor* go to Miaa Eleanor
versity Committee on Accredited not shine at all. and there were 13
Schools, the report of your high days with 90 per cent or more. ceived 28 grades all A rating, the Honing, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Ira
Honing. »ho were graduatedin the ela»» of
up of your present policies. It will cost
school was submitted. The Secre- There were 1 clear days, six partly highest possible. She is to attend 1901. Mi** Honing wa* *ic* preaidentof
school next year and her ambition the cUm In her fr*»hman and *ophom»rr
tary was instructed to notify you ' cloudy,and 13 cloudy,
you DOthing — it may save you a lot.
is to b&ome an X-Ray laboratory year* . She wa* #ecretary-trea*urer hr her
9 Hogs, weight about 150 pounds.
-Othat the Committee voted to contecnician.She is just sweet seven- junior and »*nior yeara. waa managerof
tinue your school on the accredited
the Telero* two year*, entered Ihe local
teen and has filled nearly every declamation cnntMt two yeara and played
list of the University for the threeoffice of imporUinccin her class on the girl* ba*ketballteam.
year period ending June 30, 1934.
McCormick-Deering Spreader. McCormick-Deering
and school societies.
"The Secretary wishes to comwill enter Michigan Slate ( olle ge in
The honor of being salutatorian th*She
mend you and the Board of Educafall, taking the home economic* cou.;e.
Hay Loader, good condition;Dain Side Delivery Rake,
fell to Miss Isabelle Fosler who is
tion for maintaining a school which
WHAT GRAND HAVEN HAS TO finishing high school in three years,
satisfies the requirements for this
good condition; Syracuse Walking Plow, new; John Deer
HAMILTON
SAY ABOUT SATURDAY’S is Iff years old and who devotes her
highest recognitionextended by the
TRACK MEET
new 3 section harrow; wagon and hay rack, set of work
entire time to her studies. Miss
University Committee on AccredThr rare i» on. The Hamilton team*— the
JUST
4616
Fosler has has received27 grades, Independent* and Merchant*. — met in a
ited Schools."
Grand Haven Short Pants Brigade all but one being an A, the other fierce and eiciting conte»l on the ( oiumun- harness, new; one horse wagon, wagon box, good condiily diamond Monday evening. The MerDefeats Holland.Coopersville,
29 East Eighth
Holland, Mich.
being a B.
rhant* were on lop at the flnlah by a
tion; one-horse wagon harness; Oliver riding plow; 6-horse
Holland ChristianHigh
The speaker for commencement count of J to 4. hut the Independent**e*mis
cd
to
improve
with
each
inning
and
forbuzz saw and engine; heavy sleighs, Oliver cultivator; 120
on June 16 was announced today
Grand Haven Tribune — Two new as Dr. Timothy Stone, presidentof tunately for the youngerteam, darkne**
sloppedIhe fray. Il wa* Ihe fir»lgame for
school marks were established on
Cyrus McCormick ThcolgicalSemi- both team* and Ihe main purpone •eemed rods ol fence and posts and other articles too numerous to
Saturday afternoon at Ferry Field
nary of Chicago. His address is to lo be lo gel line-up for th* »ea»on. Several
pitcher* were in»erled and player* »w itched.
as Coach Gus Cohrs’ Blue and Gold
mention.
be on "The Challenge of the Pre- Th* youngiteri put up a very creditable
track squad made its local debut
»howing, however, and without a doubt
sent."
overwhelming Holland, Cooperskeen rivalry between Ihe Iwo learn* I* goDERRICK-BOAT "TOMPKINS” ville and Holland Christian High
ing lo give bakeball fan* many eieiting
1929 Model A Four Door Sedan
JUSTICE
FINES
GRAND
moment*lhi» »umm»r. There »*em» lo he a
Milk cooler, new combinationfiller and capper, large ice
ARRIVES IN THIS PORT
schools. thusv taking the Ottawa
wealth of malrrial among Ihe young«ter»
RAPIDS
MEN
SI 9 EACH
1 Ford
1 Ford Coupe
I county track championship from
FROM STURGEON BAY
especially,and. though they lack eapenenee
chest, new; bottle rack, separator, pails, strainer, table, 4
they »howed very plainlythat they know
I Holland who won it last year. Grand
3 Hudson
1 Ford Touring
Fines of $19 each were meted out ba»eball and willing to do their b*»t. It I*
Haven scored 82 points, to 444 for
The derrick-boat, "Tompkins," Holland 254 for Coopersvilleand by Justice C. E. Burr of Grand Ha- rumored that Roy A*hley will again be in milk cans and 4 new bottle crates,
ven, Wednesday to six Grand Rap- Ihe lineup of the Independent* Ihi* year.
new $125,000 U. S. dredge, which two for Holland Christian
The lineupMonday for Ihe Merchant* eon
ids men arrested by Frank Salis- tilted of G. VanPyke. Glen Alber*. and
has just been completedat SturOtto Hecksel of Grand Haven
geon Bay, made her maiden trip whirled out the discus 123 feet, one bury deputy game waren for spear- Harvey l.ugten.pitcher*;John Haakma
Howard Kronemeyer.I»t ba»e;
Ralph Leeuw, Mgr
ing black bass in inland waters. ratrher;
across Lake Michigan in tow of
Juliu* K emptier. 2nd: Franci* Human. **.;
inch, to better his own record made
They
are
John
Belikus,
1104
Hamthe tug Cumberland and is lying
Harold Ranken*. led; George Brower. If.;
against South last week. Hecksel
Holland New Hudson & Essex Dealer,Rear of Kraker Hotel, 25 W. 9
ilton ave.; Frank Barry, 1310 Al- John Kaper .ef.; Jrrry HageDkamp. rf.
at the government dock at Grand
also broke the shot put record,
Convenient terms for buyers.
Independent* u»ed Kallahan and R.
Haven where she is being fitted out heaving the heavy ball 44 feet to pine ave.; Carl Rasik, R.R. 9; G. Th*
Wcntrel on Ihe mound with John Brink,
Garnavich, Bernard Garnavich, 732 calehing;Kallahan,Ut. ; Roy A»hl*y.2nd.
for work on Grand Haven and Holsmash Mart Van Schelven’srecord
100
>
Sixth st., and M. T. Billings, 1018 Chet Voorhont. »».; Herman Nyholf.3rd.;
land Harbors and other places on
made in 1929. Van Schelven’srecBroadway, Grand Rapids. Accord- Pull Pangremond. If.; Bud Ten Brink,ef.:
the Great Lakes.
Twenty
acres
alfalfa,
18
acres
limed
and
fitted
for alFred Wcntrel. rf. A large crowd wa*
A beautiful dredge sounds para- ord heave was 41 feet, six inches.
ihg to the statutes inland waters attendanceand gave the young»t*r»a genThe Cohrsmen proved weak in
includebayous or bays. They were erou* *hare of their encouragement.
doxical, yet anyone interested in
falfa, 7 acres with marl in field, 20 acres oats, one-half to
the track events Saturday but
machinery, boats and quarters of
discoveredspearing on Sterns Aleta Eding wa* cuahed to the Holland
HoipitalSunday evening on arrount of an
walked away with most of the field
go with farm; 3 acres of orchard, 30 acres of woods and
this kind can find no more perfect
bayou.
aeule attack of appendieili*.
The operation*"
events, scoring grand slams in the
o
job than that exhibitedbv the new
which wa* performed imiwdialely«a»
high jumpand javelin,taking three
pasture,Jamesway dairy barn 3 3x62, nearly completed; new
*urrr**ful and Ihe young lady I* reeoeering
dredge which is declared by engiMRS. EMMA HEYBOER.
places in shot-put and discus and
nicely.
neers to be the finest dredge of
HOLLAND
U.B.A. HOME
milk house, 7 room house, silo, horse barn 30x46, dog house,
winning the relay. Grand Haven
the kind in the United States.
FOUNDER. SUCCUMBS Grace Brink of Lawrence »pent the
took
10 out of a possible 14 first
granary and garage. Stores and church one and one-half
The Tompkins has a capacity of
week end with her parent*.Mr. and Mra.
places, Holland and Coopersville
25 tons equipped with a three cubic
Mrs. Emma W. Heyboer, age 74, John Brink, *r.
miles and five miles from W. K. Kellogg school.
yard clam shell bucket and a 24 each getting two and Holland last of the founders of Holland U.
Their Original Beauty and Lustre
The Bible Claaaeaof the Firat Reformed
orange peel digger than can dig at Christian High managing to place B. A. home, Grand Rapids, a chari- church
have finished their eourae of ttudy
80
a rapid rate. She is 114 feet and third in the mile.
table institution for aged persons, and will enjoy a picnicneat Saturday on
Peter*on of Grand Haven was the
the
rhurrh
ground*. The ela*tes had
nine inches over all and 34 feet and
died suddenly Saturday at the
Twelve acres alfalfa, 12 acres wheat, one-half with
nine inches wide. She draws about shining light in point getting. He home of her son, Stuart Heyboer, enrollmentof 153 and have done aplendid
work.
2924
three feet, eight inches of water. placed first in the high jump and with whom she had ma^e her home
farm; 20 acres of woods, 30 acres pasture. Lake on farm.
A steel stiff-legderrick, the boom javelin, second in the broad jump since the death of her husband,
Janet Potter of Holland wa* a gur*t
of which extends 80 feet, is mount- and third in the discus and shot for John.
Ihe John Brink home Sunday.
Possession to bo'h of these farms can be had immeed upon two A frames of support-,a grand total of 17 points. Hecksel
Mr. and Mn. Wm. Ten Brink. Mr. and
ing steel and turns upon a bull-j garnered 13 points. Babcock walkJohn ty. Tobin, age 65, a resident Mr*. Henry Ten Brink and family vlalted diately.
ed away with the honors in the 1404 wheel, correspondingly large and
of Allegan for 50 years and widely at the home of Mr. and Mn Peter Van
Both farms have good soil and are under good state of
heavy. Sheaves stand 17 feet 6 yurd dash, running the distanceon knowm cattleman, died at Allegan, Houw of VirginiaPark Sunday evening.
1 West 17th
Holland, Michigan
inches long and five feet high on it slow track in 54 seconds. Husted Monday afternoon,after a long illMr. and Mr*. Loul* Van der Meer vlilted cultivation.
'deck to support the swinging line did the 880 in two minutes. 18 sec- ness. Mr. Tobin, who severalyears
their children, George Nakken and family
onds
while
Bugielski
spent
5:0)
j guides.
ago was widely known as a breeder at Kalamaioo during th* week-end.
OF
The derrick is equipped with one minutes in the mile run to place of Holstein cattle, owned a large
Lavlna Bnrgman waa one of tha Holland
I swivel hook of 25 tons capacity and
first.
All
sums
of $10 or under cash; all sums over that
stock farm three miles north of Al- High •indent* rho*en t# r*pre»ent Ihe
Young of Grand Haven placed
two smaller hooks capable of holdehool in Ihe typing and »horthand eonte»t
firn't in Uu* broad jump, going thru |epin, and for more than 35 years
amount 9 months time Vill be given on good endorsed
• J | imr 10 tons each.
a? Muvkegon.
The
machineryof this dredge is j space for 18 feet. 24 inches.
and shipped cattle.
Tlra* maphim»rv
bankable notes bearing interest at 7 per cent from date of
Leonard Pangremondwa* quit* »*riou»ly
.... manipulated from the deck the field Peterson heaved the jave.
f th
Lydia Hnpkina of Chirato were united In
marriair Monday eaenlni at the paraonage
of the Mrthodiel Fplacopal Church. The
ceremony *a« performed at C:30 o'clock by
Dr. J. C. Wllllti.The couple were attended by Mr. and Mn. (ierrlt VanderHlII
of thia rlty. After the ceremony a wedding
dinner waa aenrd at the (ireen Mill Caff.
Mr. and Mr*. Hector will make their home
at 166 Kairbanba Atenuc.
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FARM IMPLEMENTS

Jots

Visscher-Brooks Ins. Agency

St.
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New Dredge
Ready

USED CAR SPECIALS
Coach

for

Work

on This Shore

COMPLETE EQUIPMENT FOR BOTTLING MILK

Coaches

City Storage Garage

Two Farms

will be offered at

Auction

FARM-

ACRE
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-

RUGS AND CARPETS f
CLEANED

and

-

GLUSIZED

ACRE

Restored

FARM-

CALL

Holland Rug

&

Carpet

St.

Laundry
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TERMS

K
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Onl^t
.. K

injuredlo»t Friday while playing.

sale, payable at the State Bank of Augusta; 3 per cent dis«? te
iMt* Hair, „t
the A supports levers are worked of 135 feet, one inch and Grand
sold his intereststo his brother. Dorothy and Amy Voorhontwere !n HoiI by one man.
The deck house and Haven won the relay in 1:47 time.
land during the werk-end viaiting with relcount for cash. No goods to be removed until settled for.
quarters are built of 5.1 pounds ,.S
ative* and friend*.
Irvt I.W
John
Knoll
of
Olive
Tenter
»P*nt
la*t
1 plate with steel covers for all the
hurdles in 18.5 seconds.
TERPENING, Prop.
at the old stand. Martin Kaat has week Tu**d»y al the Jack Meboer home.
Next Saturday afternoon
windows of 7.65 plate which will
Mr*. Alhrrt Oetman returnedhome from
returned with his family to Grand
give protection when crossing the gon Heights comes to Grand Haven
V*
the Holland ho.pllal having recoveredfrom
F.
Clerk.
a «*ri<'U»illne**.
to meet the local team. Coach Okie
P ‘
lake in stormy weather.
Hamilton'* carpenter*are bu»y. John
there is mom for a crew of 19jj0hn»onreports he has lost several |THp HOLLAND CITY NEWS Brink i* ronitrortinga new and modern
&
Auctioneers.
men, including the master’s room,
track men due to graduation i
home on Kaat Street. The Strabklng home
SAYS,
AMEN!
i*
being
entirely
remodelled
and
l»
near[
office, mess quarters, sleeping j
junei among whom is Johnie
ing completion.
| • hunks, lavatories, showers and gal- Regezci, who took five first places
12850 — tipire* Maj 23
Jew HageUkamp i* Kpotting
...... r"0, 1 Mr. and Mr*. Hvnrr Drraten
An Appeal
J leys and recreationroom
in a dual meet last year. Grand
on hi* hnu**.while the Kolean home I* be- 1 wer, i„ Kalamaioo at the home of Mr. ana
STATB OF MICHIGAN — Tha
rnnmc aare
rn fitted with two Haven will thus have n good op-|
Mr*. Neal NyhoB Saturday.
State rooms
ini enlarged.
Court for tha County of Ottawa.
Mr. »nd Mr*. Fred M**nn were at the
hunks, running water and two steel poi tunity t<> beat the Heights for Dear Editor:—
j:PTnrjrX\n:
At a aaaaion of aald Court. haU at tha
home of Walter HelenthalSaturday.
the
throe!
Feeling
secure,
as
I
do,
in
my
i lockers and
have outside ventila- th" first time during ......
Mr* G. H. Slotman l* confined to her bed.
Probate OSlca la tha City of Grand Hama
tion and light, affording most com- vears the local school has engaged o'vn position of strength may I Mr*. M. Mulder and Mi*. Henry Michmerin said County, on tha 6th day of
enable
u»
to
have
a
haircut
one*
•
month
through
your
columns
essay
to
ihuirrnare (laying wllth her.
fortable quarters. Four shower in track with the Tigers.
Mr.y.A.D. 1931.
Irene Kolvaord of Chicago*pcnt the imtrad of every three month*.
plt-ii'lthe cuiiM* of one who is weak
baths are nearbv. Three mess
The Men'. Bible ClaM ot the American
Summary:—
end ot (he parcnlalhome. .....
Praitnt. Hon. Jamal J. Danhof,
100-yardda*h: Murphy. II. ; Mcl.ure,IL; ami helpless?
tables will sene the crew and one
Mr. and Mr*. I«ee Slotman vlalted Mr. Reformed Church believe In
"J fud&a of Probata.
I
speak
in
behalf
of
the
wild
ligion.
Monday
*’*nlng
they
were
out
on
Way.
1'.:
Brown.
C.t
Time:
:!•.».
end
Mr*.
C.
A.
Ho»e
at
Grand
Rapid*
Sunheavy oak recreationtable occupies
220 yard «U*h : Way. C.J Murphy.IL; flowers now try imr to welcome the d*y and attended the »*r*ice»al Bethany tho church yard clean*! up. They made *
In the Matter «f the Eitate of
the center of the main room.
fine job of it. but aome •tm~ «ra all in
IJuitl. H-; Gro*a. IL: Time: :23.2.
Reformed rhurrh.
The hunks are equipped with hair
<:fo yard da*h: llabenrh. GH.t Rn»*n. return of spring bv add imr their
l4>n Pietham of Grand Rapid* *a» a under Ihe drivlniIraderahlpuf Ben Koolmodest trlory to each passimr day. guett of hi* brother William during the ker. At flr.t we thoufh'it waa ••**“"*
VIVIAN H. VISSCHER,Dacaued
mattresses, camels hair blankets H ; Van Talenho*en, H.; Merkm*. <
of I.rael In K»y»G'’After the work wa.
:5I.
Why cannot most of us bear to pa*t week-end.
and linen, everything A-l quality. Time:
6*0 yard da»h: Hutted.CHri Hauler. H.J
The hn*t of Hamilton (Uhermen who left rf.«i* thr men met in their regularmonthly
Dishes,cooking utensilsand a gal- Van Unte: H. VandeWaler. H; Tim* 2:1*. see them Idoominjrin their wooded for ihe happy fi*hing water* early Friday meeting.
It appaarinfeto tha court that tha
Mile: BufieDki. GH.t Scott. C.; A»»ink, environment without irivimr vent to morning hav* been unuMallyquiet »inr*
ley that would do credit to a pretime for pmantatibr.of claim* afcainit
HI
Otterbein. C. Time. 5 :05.
their
return.
Jake
Kding.
howave^
boait*
a ruthless desire to yank them from
OLIVE CENTER
tentious vacht, include cast alumivoid eitate should ba limited, and that
Utah Jump: Peter**n.GH.; Rank. GIL;
of a full *tring. It I* rumored 'hat one of
num cooking utensils,the coffee lUbmrk. GIL; Bottj*. GH. Height.5 ft. the spot thev beautify?Few, very the men came hark with a airing «*f the
a time and plica ba appointad to rapot alone costing $13 and a boiler J
calve,aiamint and adjust all claims
„„ few. wild flowers may be picked heaulle*only to find out that they were
Broad jump: Young. GH.; Peler»*n. (.IL; without exterminating the plants. »urker*liulead of trout. We »u»p*ct. howand damsnds against said daceastd by
costing $15.
Holme*. C; Sluka. GH. Pi.lanre,IS fl. 2'4
ever, that the mid wa* too murh for mo*l
Manv. such as trilliums, bavin* on- of them and they »imply "tan'l talk."
Refrigerator room, linen closets,
Interested ta know that Mr*. VanderZwaag and bafhru said court:
„
,,
120 yard low hurdle*: Holme*. ( : Me ly a" single stock are forever pone
John Brink.Sr.. It on the *itk ll*t. aulferprovisionclosets and every facility
operated on for the removal af tall It is Order#d,Thatall craditonoflaid
ing from Flu.
bladder' and appendli Urt week. She i* reara required to presant thtir
possiblehas been provided for the (lure. H: Mldda*. GH; Pori. GIL Time. when picked.
Janet
Kanlen
of
Holland
vlilted
the
1 well remember that as a boy 1
gallev chef. Vitreous china is used :U.«.
... Sunday.
.U..., , I
.. .iJc«,;.t -id Protute
120 yard hlfh hurdle*: Hanoon. GIL;
Maiam home Saturday and
in all the plumbing fixtures and Swart*. GH; Wheaton. H: O'Brien. C. used to roam throuph wooded areas
Jo*ephlneBolk*. of Ottawa, wa. home far j ^MYtakemul*/ MO on the alck Hal. Office on or before tha
*
*
Time. :ll.3.
literally white and purple with thf
heavy nickel plated accessories
9th Da; al September, A. 1. 1921
Pol* «ault: DeRidder.H: Grt***n.II;
The decks are covered with 4- and Gille.pl*. Cl tl«l: H. Han*on. GH. flowers that now can boast hardly
m."
at Un o’clockin the forenoon,uid time
inch "Masticoke”and cork linole- Helihl.9 ft. Sin.
a si;:lc blossom.With shame I re- er« of Kalamaioo vWted Mr. and Mr*.
Ml*. Haiti# Zeldenroatwho i* employed and place being hereb; appointed for
Khnt-put: lleri»*l. GH: T)*»*. H; I eter- call that as a boy I contributed to Harold DangremondSunday.
urn of pleasing design Is used in
Mr*. P. H. FDkrr. Mr*. A. J. Klomparens in Holland »penl Sunday at home here with the examinationand adjnatmentof ill
GH; Dirk**. GH. DUianee. 14 fl.
their exterminationby jratherimr
the recreation room. Fire fighting *on.
wers enterlained at the Frank LeRoy home her parent*.
DUru*: Hrek**l.GH; Dlrkte. GH.; Pet*
Mr. Harry VanderZwaagwho ha* been claims and demands againit aaid deapparatus is aboard and 10 exting- er»on. GH; Ty»»e. H. DDlanre, 123 ft. I hutre bouquets that soon wilted, and in Holland Friday.
Mr and Mrs. Swell Mason of Miner ill for aeveralweek* waa again able to re- ceased,
uishers.Three Seth Thomas clocks
left nothim? but barren hillsides as
Javelin; P*ler*on.GH: Heek»el. GH;
Lake: Purdy Mason and Dorothy Whit- *ume hi* work at the Holland Cw-Op. MonIt is Further Ordered. That Poblic
are installed.
Middaa. GH; Hanaon. GH. Diatanre.133 a record of my passing.
comb of Allegan were guest* of fih. and day morning.
Mr. and Mra. Harm Hull# motored to notice tharaofbu given by publicaAt
the
same
time
the
birds
were
Mr*. Fred Mason Sunday.
ft. Z
_ ,
Relay; Won hy Grand Haven (Bakeork. beimr exterminatedbv boys with
Mr*. Wm. Ten Brink returned after a Hamiton teat Thuroday ta attend the aale tion of a copy of this order for throe
Sluka.Youn* and Poel) I Holland,Cooper*two week’* stay at the home of Mr. and held on the Snyder place. ..... successive weeks previous to said day
nir »?uns and bycollectim?egRS— alMr. and Mra. Ray Kaetalerand daughter
Mr*. Ted Kooikerof Holland.
ill*. Time: 1:47.
of hearing in tha HollandCity News,
though to these crimes I can plead
Fred Van Dyke and family of Holland Wilma Mae af Holland vlalted with Mr. and
-O
Mr*. Georg. Smyer* Friday evening.
at Your .
t newspaper printedand circulated in
J.
H. Maatman
.....
.....
.... Sunday.
Frank F. Smith, 60, for 25 years innocencv. The law stepped in to visited
MU. Annie VeWheer and Mr. Carbon said county.
Terpatra of Borculoi were united In marproprietorof the City hotel at Al- protectthe bird. To th,. dythe
JAMES J. DANHOP.
legan died Saturdaymorning after only defense of the more helpless A |>r)rc nun,kcr of Hamilton folk* at- riage Thursdayafternoon at the Borculo
Else
.........
flower is its innocent appealingUnded the Allegan
Coonty .......
Sunday .......
School church. They eipeet to mako their home
Judge of Probate
a four-month illness. Prior to com
convention. They report .plendldmeeting* on a farm eait •(Burette,
copy—
ing to Allegan he operated a saw- beauty . Why can’t we let them which were attendedby Urge audienroa.|
uf
tow A true CORA
VANDEWATER,
Mr. and Mr*. Donald Dangremond and | guest of Mr. aad Mra. Jucuh DcJongh SunColumbia Hat Cleaners mill at Smith’s mill pond, west of alone?
son Norman from Allegan vUlted at the i day.
ln th* 0t*
A. L. KORTKAMP,
Regiater of Probata.
Allegan.The funeralwas held Mon
Saugatuck, Michigan. home of E. A. DangremondSunday. I Uw» Reformed church Sunday.
Phont 4658 day.
11 W. 8th
I
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SALE:-

Muskc-

.
•

Z* “SX

FLOYD

(

CHARLES

]^

BOURNS

i

MOREAU,

NEWKIRK,

1

jor

•

I

-•

,

...

Big Pavilion
The

Saugatuck

Brightest Spot on the Great

Lakes

Saturday Night, May 9th
Dancing and sound motion

pictures.

and comedies
Our theatre is equipped
with Western Electric Sound System used exclusively in the Del^ux Public Theatres. Artie
Nu Air ventilating system. 800 upholstered
Showing only

latest features

of most ijopular stars.

L

Herb Van Duren’s Orchestra.
Dancing and Motion Pictures every

Inrhe*.
inrhe*.

Sat. Night.
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